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Port Colborne is Mightily Interested 
In the Promise of U. S. Steel Trust 

To Establish Large Plant in Canada

Premier Laurier*s Early Retirement 
Responsible for Changes in Cabinet 

Ministers Now Opposing Mr. Fielding u

Yankee Corporation Will Acquire 450 Atres of Land and 
Spend $2,000,000—Land Values Have Jumped 

Since American Speculators Have Come.

Representative Delegates Pro- LABORERS’ STRIKE ER
test Against Invasion by 

Federal Government.

During the Day His Condi
tion Sank to the 

Lowest Ebb.

Caballing Against the Man on Whom Sir Wilfrid Indicated 
His Mantle Should Fall Has Forced the Situation 

That Prevails at Ottawa To-day.
IBY 1 PEMilLE OPERATOR Port Colborne, July 14?—(Special.)— j n site here. Altnrgether, there Is good 

Tremendous interest prevail, here over , ^TbiLTne» cS"*01" ‘U;tlV“y ‘° 
the prospects of securing a branch of | Por, colborn, „ a vjnagl, of 14(x), ,n4 
the United States Steel Trust. Land as the Erie end of the canal, Is a very 
values here advanced enormously for a Important point. Some of the reasons 
distance of five m„es surrounding thethl" »“• the 

unimproved property i j. Location at Port Colborne harbor 
aa far north an Humberstone, five Inhere Inrga deef) draught boats can dis* j 
mues, have been secured by agents « ^
Canadian and American capitalists, and i <>. ,No necessity for 
New York, Buffalo and Toronto pro- foundation or anything In connection

Port Col- I with building of a plant, as the aolld 
took Is at the surface.

3. All the sand

been pretty generally anticipated. It 
will be explained that Mr. Blair could 
not agree with his colleagues on the 
government's policy towards the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, particularly 
that part of the scheme which provides 
for the paralleling of the I.C.R- be 
tween (Juebec and Moncton. This, of 
course, will be only a partial explana- 

... tlon. The government’s policy on the
the surr . _ Grand Trunk Pacific has undoubtedly

The sources are deeper down. awakened In Mr. Blair strong reaent-
wlthdrawal of Mr. Tarte from the cabl- ment, but It may be considered as the 

. months ago, the withdrawal last straw breaking the camel’s back,
net some on During the past few years, Mr, Blair
of Mr. Blair yesterday, • y lias been repeatedly rebuffed and Ignor-
the near-at-hnnd retiraient of Sir Wll- ,,d by the government following act- 
,r,d Laurier from public life. That

colleagues. Mr. Blair has consistently 
opposed railway Interests which have 
their partisans In the cabinet and his 
refusal to knuckle to these railway 
kings and their cabinet minions has led 
to his retirement from the cabinet- 

Future iw Pregnant.
Not unlikely some Interesting events 

will follow closely on the heels of the 
resignation of the Minister of Railways- 
Mr. Blair la not the only prominent 
Llbnral here who has strong objections 
to the mad railway policy that the gov
ernment seems determined !» carry 
thru. A prominent Liberal Senator Is 
wrathy with the government and Is ex
pressing hiis Indignation without select
ing his audience. He declares that a 
big financial man In Canada Is urging 
the government upon this outrageous 
policy and suggests that the opposition 
should keep parliament In session till 
snow falls lather than allow the scheme 
to go thru.

Everyone Sees It. Mr. Blair Is not without strong sym-
The rank and file of the Liberal party pathlzers on the government side of the 

see these thin/s also, and they are ] House who are not afraid to openly de- 
equally concerned. No prime miniater ! £,®rte AJexandw '^Gibson* of 

hae a more devoted backing than ha# James Reid of Restigouche have 
gir Wilfrid in the rank and flie of the ; pressed the?ir intention of supporting 
Liberal members. They can do little |the tormer Minister at Railways, 
but watch the procession of things as : ,kWhœt ?/ the 81111
day after day ushers them In It would j/rb^nTT'Æfy 

not be fair or Just to say that either commission bill? He got Jt thru pur- 
Mr. Tarte or M#r. Blair desired the llament after a hard, fight, and (with 
succession, but they were not less than assistance from his fellow
human If they concerned themselves as kby
to the future of the party and as to : his own side with the consent of Sir 
the hands Into which Its destinies . Wilfrid ‘ Laurier. One shrewd obeerv- 
mlght fall on the retirement of a chief ] 611 remarked to-night that the

would now be dropped, that the rail
ways had decided to beat It, and that 
one of the means to that end was to 
force Mir. Blair out at the cabinet-

14__(Special.)—Those
at the present ministerial 

the point of view of 
In the cabinet on the 

Pacific scheme or the

|Ottawa, July 
who look i— Six Hundred Men Quit Wrrk May 1, 

Demanding Thirty Cents 
an Hour.

She Bought “Twin City” by 'Phone, 
But Didn't Call When Quota

tions Dropped.

NOW IN TRANQUIL SLEEP IS THE ACT A RIGHT ONE ?crlsla here from 
a disagreement 
Grand Trunk 
Railway Commission bill are looking at 
secondary matters, much as they are

town; options onDoctors Declare, However, That 
There is a Steady Diminu

tion of Strength.

Should Be the Principle,on Which 
Parliament Should Exercise 

Its Right.
^The stubbornly contested 
drawn-out fight between the 
builders’ laborers and their bosses end
ed last night. Six hundred butldcra' 
laborers went out on May Day for an 
increase of five cents an hour. The 
mason’s section of the Builders' Kx- 

Corporatlon Counsel Fullerton l)e- 0f[ere4 them a compromise of
dures Toronto Street Railway two un hourx 'advance. They
Is Behind It—0«er, to Prove. refused this offer. The exchange then

___withdrew all propositions before theOttawa, July 14.—(Special.)—A strong -
protest against the invasion of proy.n- union and advertised for laborer, at 
cial right, by the federal government old rate. The union wages pre- 
was made this afternoon by a large vtoua to the strike were Jo cents an 
delegation from the Union of Canadian hour' -Then conferences were held on
municipalities, which was received Tf,,,
the office of the Minister of Finance by lo nl<1 the laborers the bricklayers

Sir Wljfrld Laurier,Sir William Mulock,
Hon. Mr, Fielding an^Hon. Mr- Pater- 

Among those present were: 11.
E. F. Clarke, E. B.

evident on
Women are acknowledged to be gift

ed with the peculiar ability to make 
a good bargain and even In the stock 
markets this class of traders are re
ported to be more successful than the 
opposite sex. One of those female 
operators has shown a smartness, how
ever, scarcely credited even to their 
well recognized astuteness, and ns a 
result two local brokers are anxious 
to leiarn the whereabouts of the one 
by whom they were duped. The Indy 
In tjuestlon^ld not pay the usual visit

long-
union

excavation to t

«voters are In and out of 
borne dally and manifesting extraordl- requlrod for use in
nary activity. I connection with building or tor use in™„. —» eisarffin fes ssvs
located here Is certain. The only spec | the pr(lV,gue. 
ulalion touches the personnel of the 4, An unlimited quantity of best

grade of limestone within one mile fol 
fluxing purposes that assays U7 per 
cent, of carbonate of lime.

5. The proposed site is bounded on 
the south by Port Colborne harbor, on 
the north by the'Orand Trunk Railway. 
The cheapness of assembling the raw 
material Is evident. Iron van be de
livered from I<nke Michigan ports'at '10 
cents per ton; from the head of Lake 
Superior at from St) cents to #1 per ton. 

Industrial force into the steel and Iron The average freight from the head of
Lake Superior lo American ports on 
Luke Erie waa 77.Ü rents per ton last 

, . . . year; from Marquette flO.1 cents pet1
As the matured plane stand to-day ton aVerage, rate from Eecanaba

the promoters, agreement with the to- to American ports on Lake Erie was 
cal Board of Trade calls for the acqul- K1.8 cents, and the vessels carrying the 
... , .-a „ „<• i„-a „„ t „o„ lt,r<* Pay the cost of unloading, whichsltlon of 450 acres of land on Lake ,laet ‘year averaRPd lB cent, per ton.

Brie immediately east of the Welland |The average freight for the last ten 
Canal and

AS WELL AS ON MONDAY EVENING lORONTI AND HAMILTON Bill, SLATED
tlrement Is «0 near that any day, now, 

the right honorable gentleman After Exhibition of Vitality Patient 
Pontiff Talked In an Ant- 

mated Manner,

may see
Imperatively advised by hls physicians 
to quit forthwith all the worries of 

The strain

Investors, who are the great corpora
tion dominating the steel and Iron In
dustry of North America. Definite* ac
tion on the part of the Dominion par
liament In declaring a substantial boun
ty on the production of steel rods was 
the signal the big corporation was, up- 
parently awaiting to Inject Its great |

I public life for absolute rest, 
of hie position Is too much tor Tils shat
tered physical condition. Sir Wilfrid, 
like others In similar positions, hates 
to admit that he Is not strong enough 
for the arduous life lie Is leading, but 

prime minister must bow to the

Rome, July 15.—(h.15 a.m.)—The Pope 
has paseed a comparatively tranquil 
night, but the depreseion of -ils 
forces coutdnuee.

4-10 a.m.—The general condition of the 
Pope is almost unchanged. To peri
ods of restlessness succeed periods 
of drowsiness.

1.20 a.m.—After midnight the Popes 
sleep seemed tranquil enough, altho 
bis breathing at times was diffl-

to the brokers office as is general, but 
availed herself of the telephone. Her 
peculiar liking was for Twin City, an.d 
when this stock was over par last week 
she phoned to n King-street office for 
a purchase of 100

1

> even a 
inevitable*

Mr. Tarte saiw whet was coming; so 
does Mr. Blair; so do others who are 
still within the cabinet They see that 
Sir Wilfrid must retire, but they are 
not by any means united in their ’.'lews 
4s to what ought to happen when that

commerce of the Dominion.union left their work, and for a time 
building operations were at a stand
still. For weeks the fight waged In 
this manner till the bricklayers tired 
of the part they were playing without

O-. »■ »• ss's.rs.ra. m t
(Hamilton), and A. Campbell. four weeks to return. This action, the

The protest was made on the appll- laborers declare, was the beginning 
cation of the Toronto and Hamilton of their end. Non-union laborers were 
Railway Company for a charter for the | ££« & 

construction of a line of electric rail- 1 the masonry branch was progress- 
way between the two cities named, the Ing sufficiently to make their bosses 
incorporators alleging that tiie work

Will Acquire 4BO Acres.shares of stock. 
The name given was Mrs. McMastev, 
and was accompanied by an address 
of a respectable uptown residential 
street. The order was executed, but 
the purohnser did not appear- 

On Monday a similar order was re
ceived by another house, and the pur
chase for the same stock was made 
at 1)8. The price In each instance from 
the poni of purchase shows a reduc
tion, and the two brokers are anx
ious to secure margins to prevent them 
from loss. The address given was 
found to-day to be fictitious, and the 
Inference Is that the lady In question 
will not be located. Had the market 
advan'ced it Is altogether likely the 
purchaser would have pre?enter! her 
claim, and taken out a profit without 
Incurring the slightest risk. The two 
brokers came together yesterday, and 
were much Incensed at the way they 
had been duped, and intend stirring 
up things to see If they cannot un
earth the perpetrator of the slick per
formance.

son- 
Frefontaine,

cult.
8 p m.—The Pope passed a fairly quiet 

day, but had short period» of de
pulse 88, weak; ryiplva-

takes place. lying adjacent to both 'years from Eecanaba to Lake Erie
a,» of Ports was 01 1-2 cents per ton; thewaterways, and the expenditure or nverag(, fm th, ,am(1 per£d fr()m

$1,885,700. The projectors call tor the head of Lake Superior ports to Lake | 
immediate employment of 500 skilled Erie ports was 84 1-2 cents^ per ton. _ 
laborers In the manufacture o, iron and ^^^n^^Tto^^rae^r'eti 

steel, the erecting of two colosaal blunt giirry return cargoes of coni from Lake , 
furnaces, eight hot-air furnaces, eight Erie ports to upper lake port# at about 
sets of largest bollera obtainable, and «^e'half the rate they get upon the I 
eighty blowers, to cost $250,200.

Indirectly, the number of other in vania coal 
du striai concerns that must follow the C»lhmne as follows: Buffalo, 26 miles;

Dunkirk, 20 miles; Erie, <15 miles; 
the big steel plant are of cleve]and rrfl mMea. sandueky, 200

equal value in contributing to Canada’s miles. The freight on coal from Buf-
substantial development. It Is for any falo, Dunkirk nnd Erls to Port 'Col-
pf these lesser corporations that the borne Is Jo cents per Ion. 
frantic efforts are being made to se- 1 The shipping facilities 
cure options on available sites. The 450 Grand Trunk Railway, the Peril Mar-

"That undertakings entirely pro- [|nflllll|rn 11 1 HL I |>UU||U|| arc^ned'hy four^dtiz^ns,'who hive ntog a line wOhin one mile1; the Wa-

removed from provincial and muni- rr,„ rrrT rnnil Ollfinr real vaiue Is considered much in ex 1 water communication .with alt Cari-
clpa! control by mere declaration LLIM LU LU M \H Uh cess of tills amount. «dlan, American and European ports,
that such works are for the general T[|| [[[I | nil 11 OllUllL mme In view of the fact that last year
advantage Of Canada- 1111 ,UI 1 UUI" uuu,,“ H»w the hew* Owe. $3,300,000 worth of Iron and steel wse

_ T , 1* zi OA x . .v "That no such decliiration khonld - Po.rt Colborne received its first Inti imported Into Canada, the commercial
Rome, July 15.—(1.20 a-m.)—Another be made in any case until the gov- mation of the gveatnesa about to be Importance of the pew industry to the

remarkable rally in Pope Leo’s condl- «rnment and parliament are satis- Alh«,t Dnncford lineal From a Canoe thJ,uît ur°n ,11 ?,e the dooT.way ,11 advantage of Canada «hi b

— sarvsy —--*» Alb,rt t ph „ .Z sfsurrMrsrs.'SSa morning In the oouree of which. HU -rhat aj. the etreet rhilwava or While righlfig 300 notice ot intention to apply to the Dom-
Holineps (suffered spelja of delirium ’ tramways or electric railways con- C -L, inlon parliament for charter privileges

_____ ____  “ld V- h'e 8trenfgth ,ei!"kllt0 ,t.he PaXuTht orIuhwa?r, '"f ________ L mmra!'-‘u0wa»hritgn^lebÿnMTc™r,W!ohlny West FA,.™ I.T.,„,»rl«„. DUcve,.
I Cumberland, but the whole Dominion lowest ebb, and now to-night he lies ,L municipality are essentially ’of °n. I «ton and Falconbrldge of Toronto. <-<1 ,n Heart of Germany.
I loses one of Its most esteemed men, Ottawa, July 14.—(Special.)—A state- in no worse condition than he was on local character and1 should be let> Peterboro July 14.—Another drown- Scarcely an Inkling of the magnitude -——

Big changes are near at hend - one who has taken a prominent place msnt made by Slr Frederlck Borden In Monday evening, except for the steady under the Jurisdiction of the local occurred here to^lay. Al- ot the undertaking was conveyed In Ju|y 14.—The suppnrters at
changes that may affect both parties in many of the councils of his coun- . nirr,ir,,,iin.n 1,1= Mnn«i»n^r legislature nnd the munb-inaim^,0 d lng aLcldent occu r d e the brief notice. It merely stated the Dr. Theodore Barth at the recent elec-
: * ,1 7hl?7,Lrfle a! yy- ^ on? whom Amherst in particu- 'he house to-day explained the govern- diminution of hls strength. Monsignor „That bert Dunstord, Arthur Mitchell and Ar- L,r,poratlon would ,ngage ln the manu- tlon are making a searching Investi-
and turn theSfuture Into newe. fields ^ ,s indebted to for much of its pro- |ment’s action ln withdrawing the tpUi- 1 Blsleti, master ot the chamber, visited hitherto dealt with’the toraor? ,thur Wringer left this morning In a facture of steel and Iron, build, equip 1 gatlon for ev|de of lrrfgularlt.jL 
and force new lines of cleavage. The g.ess and prosperity. .The deceased tia bm. The mlnlgter said a shortzdlme j 'he elck room Just after midnight, and tlon of m.eh railway 'canoe to dowm the Otonabee River, and operate boats, elevator, and Iran» j ^reby lt U cUlmed he ua^ds c^.
great corporations are powerful fea- was Interested in hls native town, anil, . . ... ... Inflmat- Pn î'tl.ergln,K «'«ted that the Pontiff s and have provided -iVeginirfi'.fîr ican e t0 “ h n . ,h portation resources, nnd that the placi | ,.(l A h"
lures in the situation and they have many al'e 'he monuments that testify,0®0 Hon’ JoscI)h Chamberlain Intimât condltlon wae unchanged. A little later the construction About three miles below Peterboro the , ^ buf!lneflg would bc „n th0 WellanJ in tbp viHagl'of îît
,S î . i sltuatl n and t!l0y ha e :ir, his generosity. He is survived by ed that as there was a militia bill be- [ the Pope fell Into a sleep, which. It has 8uch rallw„ya ” 2 °f 'canoe upset and Dunsford became en- Ic'anal. teen voten weî-e /o.YYîrari ra Pn,b=
their friends in the cabine., and in the |three children- James A„ Amherst; fore the Domjnion parliament he would ^ blen announced,'^fairly tranquil, to do ^ ^ ^ ™ 'tangled in the weeds and was drown* The curlout, feature of the case I, that ! wWeas forty-tori* votera
Internecine struggles that are going May, wife ot H. E, Milner, C.E., L011 v rox,acn n,o„id altho 016 patient 8 resplratlon ls",TOUbl6" with" interfered langieu c children two weeks later the notice wa« with- I declare m « 1! t Ju lîiî? K '

h The great mass of the people seem don, and Ellen, wife of M. W. Maynard^6 ®lad lf Slr Frederick Borden would eume. Thedeclaration waa sinned h» a ,, He 1CaVee a fam“y °f th'r“ chlldren- 'drawn. The explanation Is. according attomev L. Z
to be unrepresented In this struggle, i ”,f t!le Deiamment of Railways and gu-io England and discuss the measure opposed <0 Medical Theory. ius Irving, ' acting on thfs occari'n DIBS FROM IN J VRIES. to the Board of Trade promoters here, prosecute. # asked ta
Rat it is no, nil nnliUnEx, ,i„ , iCanal8’ .J1®??"a Conservative and with the Secretary of State for the Yesterday’s rally was characterlsilcat- for the Attorney-General of Ontario- ______ > th,lf as or|S|nnlly conceived the enter;

* n a -y entered the Senate in 18b<. Colonies and the Secretary of State.for , 1>e opposed to every medical theory, and W. D. Li*rhthail. honorary *PfiPtnvv Bellevillp. July 14.—Ja,mes W. Big- ,n~ a, p?rt. of the United
will find a voice and a \\1% of settling --------- - T . 'consisted in geetlnir out of a bed on TTnlon mr.Liîi, u*. 'y* » (States Steel Trust, but was being en-the situation independent It the isoira- j Robert Barry D,ckey was born at Am VVar' S,r Wllfrld I^aur,Pr eoncurrea in . whjch two h^rs prevtou^ly the Pone Jarn^ cLhÏÏiï? 141^ gott- Bn aged and well known resident 'glnpflred by H- C- Frlckf the olfl Cftiv
tiens of individual politicians or the'w'"1* f "fei Ne'?mb" „10' 18U: the proposal, and apparently the bill is himself had made all preparations for I Thomae^rquhart, Mayor ot^Toronto'- of Stirling Village, waa killed on Satur- | negle manager, but that the United
ends imd aims'oflhe corporations. ° i wmdro an^wns caanedn to the^'in withdrawn so that the conference may d;ath Unsatisfied with this exhibition *mw" B FuliertoT torpora o,V , day la»t at Bracebridge. He was run mates Steel Trust secured an interest 

. , 80, too, the rank and file of the two lEH Jle was made tiurrogate Judge be held. ^ he tranM?ted business and ; Counsel of Toronto, and numéro,, ?1 over by a freight train on the G. T. R. ^"‘hltoiTton ™^ nc7eT,nrv .Inc,
parties may undertake to settle the fo^^End^/County and creatfd ------------------------------- received four cardinals, with whom he other representatives of mutilo’pnll- * --------- nromotsrs roororpnlcd s cn^^^^ a,
tralf'ra' ItdWillTm W1" for,‘lle C0UH' Queen'« Counsel fnlSiy. ' He sat ln the FARMER 1 AKEN FOR MOULDER. PopedLeo’s record’lo^yLwday flttto tle9 fr°m a'U PaTta °f the Domhlin' IS DOING WELL. ready in existence,
try if they do. They have the power legislative council of his native nrov- iwivULi/un, "P=r-eo srecorn ior yesterday, little Secretary Light hall's Idea. --------- - . „

wS%»ZC"*Ha«:-s« t—- »*—- -i»-Fm*BErrr.rc-“ ct±r«s
. rs;i5S5rtriw3H‘£ sss? $f- £ *~ ~Z5—i**’ sSs-ESr"

et s a,"srs ?ÆT,?s.s,Eir,; j&grs= -1': - —- —- » ^ £r »—• “-0"** <»— <UKsr &5rbeloved lender, nevertheless great i.L confederation in lSM He yieMed moulder was assaulted by four or five May Die at Any Moment 1™,® !,, hn^^m xxe^^ed xvbh cmf" feldspar drawer, took a fainting spell, s|,ea. Negotiations then commenced
ChanMS anr,e,ln the. very near future- a general support to the'conservative men near the Ki-ngsly House, and very tl^C<^rAd‘ng ‘"Jth! J?h^?Lant-flc"ro! care thfeeffecd on provincial fell off hls load, and the wagon wheels quietly but earnestly between the Board 
todde,Mofth m K ,Ct,remeUt i8 bUt °ne Part^‘ but' malntained an independent bad,y used up. However, it turned e"en In ïhe^dstT.f tnZofThose ^ ffoverommito'of Uds'S the ra‘ over hfa head, causing death. “ N?w 'r,
lnuex or mem. stand on various questios. out this morning that the man was a " J,' .,, ’. e . , general advantage of Canada." There ------------------------------- li. Si, ^ .,Y k, brokers Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnly 14.—

He was married to the daughter of farmer living a few miles north of the 'and ^odw present a romnarnth-e'ly was no doubt of the power ot the WITNESSES HEARD * Co "* ^ A,exander’ Ix,sl" <S p.,„.|--Showers have omirretl to-,lay In
Sir Wilfrid Laurier announced In the the late Hon Alex Stewart of Hail- town and he laid Information this SOUnd apr^arande All those around Federal government to declare any NINt WIINtbbtb ntAhU. * C of Secretarv fi Sndih nearly nil portions of Canada, but except

House this afternoon that Hon. A. O. fax- who predeceased him and was. in morning against four of the striking the patient^ have long^rince !east£ to work to be for the general advantage, In„o,-„^7^ the Death « I M^-donald of the Pori roTborne Board very locallv tbev have been light. In .Visa-
Blair had tendered his resignation as a rehglon, an Anglican. His son Hon. moulders for assault. The magis- hold? definite opinions regarding'dIh» but he thought there was room for Edmund Matthew* of Trade received a letter from Robert «.Nitli.r bn* been quite warm,
member of the cabinet and Minister of ! A. R Dickey, who was Minister of Jus trate's hearing is set for Friday, the duration of the pdoubt of exercising that right. Edmund Marttnewe. or naae rec^ivca a letter from Robert | 1>n, ,,lH(.whPn. roo,

The Premier added that full explain- her. t In July, L l0-________ pany seem to be winning now. tells the approaching end of the strug- ed -by the Imperial or Dominion gov- quest on the death ot Edmund Mat hpr o( ,.apitallsts from Boston Unir, 44 i'A: Parry l/ouml rss-410; Toronto.
lions would be given the House on * fell 300 FEET. IT? ~~ Kle with death, but the doctors will ernments, th Illustrating disallowing thewB opened here this morning at 10 ! N(.w Yorki Montreal and Pitts- r,li 0lf"w”' ™ 70: >lo,,?real. #0-7-
Thursday next. „ . , ____ _ ______ PEOPLE POR THE REST. not venture to predict how near the ,-nd provincial rights—"la the act n right 0-cl0ck 0nly n(ne 0f the thirty-three burg, when here In conference

Anticipating an Official announce ycsemlte, Cn!„ Jnh- 14—The relief paifv ^—, Harn is’ Constant relapses, they say. such one?" . witnessed were examined at (i o'clock with the Board of Trade, offered to see
ment, crowds filled the galleries and fm m] ^ Joh]|s. ni,c rrl.icni Ha,lfax’ N’ S" July 14—The Ham' "s created alarm early yesterday, are Referring to the particular bill be witnesses! were examined at 0 (l0r0 officials.
memberg asrombleil l" mmsual force- |n )hp ex,r'pm, shcP had fallen «ilsr-inôô 'burg American Line's chartered steam- gradually wearing down the .Pope's critized It, first because dt. showed this evening, when an adjournmen ■ s,nce the negotiations commenced the
For nearly two hours -the IIous a ' 1 er pisa, cant Tendt from Hamburg constitution, which seems immune from on the face of [*... ^51* was made'until 10 a.m. Friday. As local men interested in securing the ' vrly wind*! fair; not much ch«ug*
galleries listened with Impatience to a of .100 feet from ,he -wte. wans, and j ”/,8a ”»‘* ,lenatL ™^ved . any specific disease. Most persons are road was to be built between ^ whneBseg w|u be e,'mlned ’ ,>lant have be(.n as RerretiVe as no? romncra.urc
discussion on the Ottawa X alley Rail hail partially hrosei her fall by catching,and Souligne, July 4, arrived tody lnci,ned to tbe jdea tbat Pope Leo may two provincial points, ‘ on that day- The evidence on the dif- stole in conducting the negotiations for '
way Lon,pany. precipitated by F- D. n umlpcr hush and scrub trees. In whbh and proceeded this evening for New g0 thru perhaps two or three repetl- and Hamilton; second,, ^because !ferent Bld„ far has been very con- obvious reasons.
>l',‘nk' aAt ,he tM-m‘na,i<mi of the d®" "mth-‘ thm«rnvra,?r/—» !Z,"VYo,'k’ she landed 3G8 adults and 12S tions of yesterday’s ups and downs. tP'. n gave the company the. ,r'5h‘; fllctlng. Richardson was present In
yte a division was demanded. It was . g P^ 'n - " ' |t vn^hriiv children here, and they will go west Lç as Dr. Rossoni puts It, "hls pulse stops sorb other companies whk;d . g.1 custody of Detectives Campau and Ma-
n d vi,H>n such as tins House has | k 07Il!‘ ' '[ZZrr- - - L a special train to-morrow morning. Her for ever.” under provincial charters, and had se bony, and w„8 taken back t0 Kand-
rineinr8thmit.lM and ftfroxx'ing o^naner m,"'h fmm s shock, hut. as no hours passengers consist of Russians for I What May Hasten It. cured their rights of 'va?Lfr0J^ ODera- wlch Jal1 to-night. He seems very 111-

«™>-,-<7»,I6"’ T?- S"2a”-.TmÎKX'ÏSl^!SSS7S5«tS5SMt £T. S53P*. *"
Hamilton July 14 -The Grand Trunk EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered cf pleuric disease. for the general advantage or v.ftnaaa
Hamilton. ,iui> it. inc Grand 1 runk Accountants, M Wellington St. Bast Tbe ,atter thought the least PU>b- and apparently be under Dominion edn-

had another small wreck to-day. Geo. Edwards V. C. A., A. H. Ed wards. ah|( As d„y succeeds day UM- trol and only amenable to the Federal
comes pathologically clear that It Is a government, but^vould be opeia. mg 
case of a very old man dying because der powers granted by tne p 

I he has lived his allotted time. Bill 1» Slated.
The Pope himself yesterday after- „ Urauhart of Toronto made a 

I noon ordered the four cardinals to h-» stron^ protest against the principle In
volved in the Toronto and Hamilton 
hill, and gave place to Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton. Mr. Fullerton read 
from the charter of the Mlmico Rail
way Company, which required the con
sent of municipalities, thru which the 
road was to pass, to run over their 
highways, and also gave the company 
the right to connect with four other 
companies. He read, too, from a char
ter asked for by tour men to opérais 
a line over the same territory-, which, 
he .said, was not op^gfced by the 
Mimico Company.

“Is that likely? Y^uNiave had your 
own experience hc^e. Do companies 
allow’ other companies to parallel th^r 
lines without protest?" he asked. Mr- 
Fullerton said, that Toronto hallways 
wanted to give the radial- lines an en
trance into the city, but the. railway 
men refused to come in unless they 
received a promise that their franchise __
should be extended at the end of j N®w Brunsw|ck, N.J., July H.-John
eighteen years, when It will expire. TO r1- Rosso, or.. rather of the Kingston “of course property generally has ad-
FORCE THE CITY’S HANDS WAS bottler who was murdered a couple of vanced in this community, but the 450 
THE OBJECT OF THIS BILL. One weeks ago, made the boast to-Jqy that acres lying to the southeast corner 
of the promoters of this bill had told he has not had a drink of<w-ator pir-ce formed by the canal and toe lake are
him privately, that the Toronto Street 1862. For forty-one years he has reserved at a stated price for these ln-
Rallway wa« behind the bill. drunk nothing hut whiskey, win» and |vestors. I have a recent letter from

"If ycu want that name Sir Wilfrid. ! beer, but always in moderation. He lsj the New York broker saying that when 
I will give it to you privately, and think now 78 years ot age. Is robust, and the bounty Is fixed they will be ready to 

They want this says that he has never been sick a day begin operations. Another Indusiry 
in his life. He has forgotten the taste | which desires to utilize ten mllUon 
of water.

pression.
tion 32; temperature, 36.08 centi
grade- The strength of the august 
patient Is diminishing slowly, but 
continues steady.

I
feel easier and less anlxous to arrange 
a settlement.ex-

was "for the general advantage of Can
ada," which, under the British North 
America Act, would place It under Do
minion Jurisdiction as soon as the Do
minion parliament declared such work 
to be for Canada's general advantage, 

Basle of Argument.
The representatives of over a score 

of leading Canadian municipalities, bis. 
ed there protest against the principle 
Involved in this and other bills on tbe 
following propositions: '

6 pm.—By the greatest physical and 
mental effort, the Pope has Just 
raised himself to a sitting position, 
and Insisted on getting out of bed, 
returning thereto in a few 
ments.

4.30 p m.—No further change has been 
reported in the Pope's condition. 
Hls three nephews are remaining 
near the sick chamber- 

2.55 p.m.—Tbe organs of the Pope are 
gradually ceasing to perform their 
natural functions. All processes of 
elimination have ceased, and no 
more nourishment Is taken.

Decld'cd to Go Back. *
At their meeting last night after a 

lengthy discussion a vote decided that 
for thk« year their strike was over. 
The hall was crowded. Fiery speech is 
were made by member* of the execu- 

In which they commended the 
for the good light they had put 

up. The action of the exchange de
claring all negotiations off and oc-

The shipping ports from the Pennsyl- 
fields are distant from Portmo

tive,
men

advent of

1Continued on Page 3. are: The
bill

tinder whom they were all willing to I
serve.

Mr- Fielding was some time ago look
ed up to by the Liberal members of the 
Hou?e and of the Senate as the likely 
successor. Now it is said that other 
men in the cabinet circle do not like 
this prospect, and they have worked 
with different ends In view. IT IS 
THIS INSIDE CABALLING THAT! 
HAS FORCED THE SITUATION 
WHICH PREVAILS AT THE CAPI
TAL TO-DAY-

ANOTHER SENATOR GONE.
ANOTHER REMARKABLE RALLY.

II. B. Dicker, Appointed In 18(17, 
Dies Aged 02.

Imperial Authorities Wish First te 
Discuss Military Matters With 

Canadian Minister.

e nppre-Amherst, N. S., July 14.—After 
months of weary illness Hon. R. B.

WHO TOOK IT OVER? IDickey passed away late this afternoon 
at the ripe old age of 92 years, 
the death of Senator Dickey, not only

In

r
Big: C'hniiffc* Near.

on

And the Snow Fell the Next Day.
There I» a good délai of 

winter to this American 
cllma/te, nnd tourlnts to 

, Canada ahould prepare for 
a it by purchasing their fura 
■ here, for that means

:]

a sav
ing of money and that they 
wlll'get a supeiiir quality 
ot fur. Then, os far ae 
Dlneen la concerned, nil the 
fuis for the aennon are In, 
and, nil the designs for toe 
coming fall nl*o. Hardly a 

month more and you’ll feel the need of 
these. Dlneen Co., corner of Yonge 

Temperance, Is the largest fur-and
rler In Canada.

FAIR.

Designation Accepted.

Quebec, 3G—74: Halifax, 58—(Jz.
Vrobabtlltle».

Lower ijlkx-z nn.l Georgian Bnr- 
Mmlerate to fresh wealerly to north. .

I

Ottawa nnd îTpp'r Ht. Lawrence: Mod
ern tr to ,fresh westerly to northwesterly 
winds: n ’few llfffu sen tiered nbower*. hut 

.... „ for the most part f.ilr; net mnch chauge
F. H. Daniels, a wealthy Investor of i„ tempefnlari’.

Worcester, Mass., was here recently Lower si. Ivnrren.e ond Gulf: Moderate fln
with L. F. Heyd, K.C., of Toronto, to fresh winds: sonic showers, hot nnrlly 
quietly attesting to secure some heavy r'd;„|.^j,mh,. "'/.^^nres^ModeTto’wInds: a 
options, but it is uncertain for what fl.„. „llnw„r, hut- mostly fair; not
purpose. Among the leading local citi- ,„l|nh Change in temperature, 
zens In the negotiations are: Richard Superior: Light to moderate wind»; fine 
Mathews, president of the Board ot and n Utile warmer
Trade; ti. Smith Macdonald, Sec'y; J.R. Manitoba: A few loral "l'"»-"» JJ, ,hnnj 

! Tuck, E. Reeto, the Mayor, and L. Mayo Üïïfl'wïrâ ’ 
and J. H- Smith. With the exception qm" 
of the latter, these gentlemen freely 
discussed the situation with The World 
man. They expressed much elation and

-'rom Worcester.

STRIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Louisville, Ky., July 14.—The Strike 
Insurance Company In New Orleans is 
now a fact, having been put on a per- ; 
manent footing by an underwriting 
bureau here. W. C. Nones of this city 
has been named attorney and general 
manager.

Awaited in Silence.
fIn sullen silence the governments

following awaited the end of a trying When the engine of the International
quarter of art hour. The opposition Limited that figured in the collision
surveyed the array of serious faced last nlght was being taken Into the
Liberals, hut threw neither poke nor rnund house a new mail set the turn
taunt across the llnnr of the House, ,-ible wrong and two more caigines
Everyone was anxious to hear what dnshed into each other. Both 
•he Premier had to say. Sir Wilfrid 
might Inform Hie House that the gov- , 
e-nment had declined to no ept the re-1 
klgnation; lie might sfatr that the 
estrangement between Mr. Rhiir and '
his colleagues had been overcome. , , . ,

On neither side of the House was ! rence A. Wilson, Hon. Mr. Blairs clos-1 Enormous swarms of locusts have ap- 
fliere any certainty as lo whether a est friend in this cltv,_stntes that the peared In the neighborhood of Szolnok.
reconciliation had been effe led. There Minister of Railways' resignation will Hungary, and have laid the country
Was perfect quiet, therefore, as- the j |,L a sad' blow to the Premier.. ! waste for miles.
moment tile orders of the day were ,-all. ! ------------------------------- i on the summit of the Gornegrat. in
ed. Pi- Wilfrid Laurier, pale and hag ! p Yoiir sommer Vacation. the Alps, 1)400 feet in height, a hotel
gird, hut with his habitual self-poases- — , «Inès «il winds from un has been erected with accommodation _ „ ,non and easy assurance. addressed ,,Bliar p ,p • , amds’ , %n nnd" I for twenty persons I Even more striking was the Popes
himself to Mr." Sneake- Havana cigars 111 boxes of _o. o0 and lor y p i. n [interview with hls secretary, Monsig-

1 100. Smoking tobacco. Imported and, At the post-mortem examination on a ; nor Angell His Holiness gent for him,
domestic cigarettes—everything that a (Bosnian woman who died at the age of „,ny|ng he wished to see certain na
smoker needs—at closest prices at X. • 11*1 years, it was found that she had j p(x"rs which the secretary brought.
Clubb A Sons. 49 West King-street, grown new teeth during the last year Thei^ nftPr a sbort explanation Mgr. 
’’Only address-’’ of her life. Angeil wished to get the Pope’s decision

un I
FOREIGN NOTES‘OF INTEREST STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

St. Helena h;is just issued Its first i 
stamps bearing the King’s portrait.

In an exhibition at Vienna a billiard admitted and received them standing,
I table is being shown which was made , he who Is supposed to be at the point 
there in 1713. of death, saying: "Please be seated."

! . „ 1 , iDanna, oHe recounted the 1mprt*.«lve ceremonyLast week two Viennese clerks, who, (he morni when he received the
Montreal, ^ ^ ^ totoK^hiST £%

world-wide prayer® for his life. Pope 
Leo answered that he was much grati
fied, but that he was ready for his final 
departure. concluding by saying: 
“God’s will be done."

.Inly 14. At From.
declared that they believed nothing rç* 1 Mr -aim..............New York .............. . I»nioo
mained in the way of the, big industry Ko<*n. Luise... .X. York. Bremen-Cherbourg

K. Wilhelm II..New York ...............Bremen
Hamburg

.... Boston 

. .New York 
.Now York 
..New York

Sut cn Paatengera.
Schenectady, ^yly 14.—While

badly damaged. » No one was hurt. locating in Port Colborne but the gov- j
a run-; ernment’s declaration on the bounty J!1**1-------- •?S12ïLi*

away trolley car was dashing down therefor. They did not object to talk "nan .V .LIrenvoi
seven tv , ^ I’lirncssln............Glasgow .

five miles on hour .hi ■ . 1 Mr- Macdonald has handled the dc Kronnlaml........ Antwerp, " h " morning the tails of the negotiations as the Board N-rd Ai„erlca,.Naplc ...
conductor sat on the two passengers !of Trade secretary. To The World 

rtx> prevent them from Jumpjng and representative he said to-day: “We 
thus, doubtless, saved their lives- know a big American steel corporation

The car had just reached the top is about lo expend several millions l)em. 
of the jlili when the brakes refused We think It Is the United States 8H el 
to work and It ran bafck at frightful Corporation, but are not certain. The 
speed, just grazing an express train, investors are quite secretive In their 
Then it ran off the tracks,6 broke off meetings. The negotiations we have 
a telephone pole and crashed Into a mostly carried on thru their legal rep- 
residence with such force that the resentattvee. Messrs. Johnston and Fal- 
car was telescoped in the house. Wat- leonbridge, and their New York brokers, 
er pipes were smashed, adding to the Alexander, Logie & Co. We have rea- 
danrage caused by the wreck. 'son to believe H. C: Frick of the Home

stead *bteel works of the Carnegie Com
pany Is one of the chief promoters. 1

IBLAIR TO SIR WILFRID.

1State-street hill at the rate of

DEATHS.
FOSTER—At 20 Gloucester street, on July 

14. Sara M<’L«ugblln. wife of 8. H.
Foster.

Notice, of funeral later.
MM—At 1M Manning avenue, efty, on ( 

Tuesday. July 1* 1WA Alexander Him.

Interviews Seeretai-y.

I HAVE INI INFORM THE 
HOUSE.•• said Sir Wilfrid. "THAT 
THE HON. MR. BLAIR HAS TEND 
ERE!) HIS RESIGNATION AS A 
MJSMRER -of THE CABINET AND 
MINISTER OF RAILWAYS AND 
CANALS. AND HIS EXCELLENCY 
THE GOVERNOR GENERAT) HAS
agreed to accept thé resh;-
NATTON. The

aged 82 yeara.
Funeral Thursday nt

Pleasant Cemetery, from above
10.30 a m., to

Mount 
nddn1**.

GOB MAN—At
July 14,
Michigan.

Fiinfr.il Thursday. 10th lust., at f> a m., 
from abov# address to Mount. Hopp r,eme- 

Friends will kindly accept this no-

25d Ohurch-Streef, Tuesday, 
1(KKi, Nora Gorman of Manistique,

From midsummer to September Stock
holm is deserted by its better class in
habitants.

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Koof 
ing A. B Ormsby ar Co . ccr. Queen and 
George St Telephone. d"

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas Hn*n'< Drunk Water for 41 Year*.
migrate during the 

warm weather to the villas scattered 
over the shores of Lake Malar.

who When They’ll Be Ready.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

detailed explanations 
^ ar° STiven of this event

will be given probably Thursday nûxt-“

lf Not, Why Not f 
You should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walter II. Blight.
Building. Baj* aud Richmond streets.

Masonic Grand Lodge,
Hall. 10 fl~m.

Retail Merchants' Picnic, Exhibi
tion grounds, 2 p.m.

Dealers'

MasseyThe Supreme Court of Law in Vienna 
Phone 2770. Médirai :has decided to have all documents type- 

136 j written, as it was found that the bid 
i handwriting of the clerks hind^ed the 

Barrie $1.15. Simcoe Old Beys' Excur- speedy transaction of legal work, 
alon. Saturday. I8r,h. ---------- ,--------------------

tery. 
tlce.

8WBKT- On July 14. 1806, at hcr f*fher’» 
resldsnre. 481 Kfl*t ijnieen street, Florence 
iBIrrtlei Kwect. agr-rl 2K yeara.

Funeral from «hove artdreae on Friday, 
17tb Inst., at 2 P-m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Senate Kehoe* II.7 Moonlight,Furniture 
S p m.

Mimro Park, vaudeville, 8 and 
8 p.m*

Hanlttn'a Point vaudeville. 3 and

Gver in thet Senate :t stntement In 
exactly tbe same words waa made by 
the Secretary of State. Officially, tha
public will hear nothing more of the The Queen’» Hofei. Toronto. Am*r1- 

■ affeir until Thursday. can plan from S‘2.50 per day. With
■É The official statement has, however, bath from $v.0U per day.Lam
I

Try t he dece.r.tbr at Thomas', three fo.* 
a quarter.

Did voa ever try the top barrel

it will convince you.

Isa Hons of water daily Is also seekingContinued on Page ».
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per month. For full particulars write rw 
minion School of Telegraphy, Yon». w 
Arcade, Toronto.

■h

Cool, Dainty, Delicious 
and Refreshing

WHY HE RETURNED.MUNICIPAL JUSTICEDR. IIILLIS ON LEO THE MAN, HIS 
CHARACTER AND PLACE IN HISTORY

X Lowry Gets Brock From Vancouver 
to OM (lamping Ground.

1

1ER* Continned From Page 1, -assecure rights over ,uoh Lowery'e Led»«- New Denver’ B’ C*" 
portione afvrthe highways as are not We have wandered back again, and tffTa 
occupied by existing roads." la how the play arrived. In an automo-

• Hamilton Heard. bile flight of Imagination we deserted
Mayor Cochrane of Montreal Intro- the black cow and the rain barrel.

• *nS. l *-*7y Attorney, who spoke Armed with an old printing plant we
mi French against the bill. He was I put the bulldog in a valise and swoop-
louowed by Mi*. Duff of Hartcn Town- ed down upon Vancouver. We entered 
ship, and the City Solicitor of Harm.- the salt-touched ozone of that moist 
ton followed. Mr. Mackelcau said the city four hours late. It was upon Sun-
bill Itad come as a blow to the City day, our natal day, and the annlver-
or Hamilton. "The charter of the Ham- sary of the first racket at Fort Suinp- 

lf auy man doubts, let him ask this ques- Jlton City line was practically a muni- ter. Such a meeting of events might 
‘ -WLkh .lnnvhc ni-F tlio more crowded— ulp!‘l, chart®.r- which will expire at n appear lucky, but development prov- 
th<- lanberalTamrchrs In Itci-lln or I he "h ed. *lme\ “ud herf were peo- ed that nil the luck was on the sur-
Ontholic (,'htirchesï AflU In.New York City 7>le whom they did not know who ,face. We labored six weeks trying to
Itself, ivhat shall we say more than that would take their electric -railways al- |make the Ozomtgram stand pat, but
under Leo’s direction the churches where together out of their own control and ithe game was too strong for us and

faUh he .hold# Is tauêht, are full to the put them under the General Railway iwe gently laid the Ozogratt, as the
“wonderful indeed this ment orcanlza- Ax!t'' °ne of the effects would be to newsboys called it, in the crowded
tino with its flfteim’centuries of history! *'ive thc8e companies a perpetual fran- journalistic cemetery and came away,

What cathedrals It has built: What Sin- ehiso and to destroy all existing con- no sadder, but some "wiser,
donnas and TrailallRiiraVons li lids palmed 1 tracts which give advantages to the i Vancouver Is a hard place for a pa-
Whet solemn T'a Drums It has written! city, and were drawn with tne greatest l>er that steps oft the blazed trail and 
What Saints named FeiiiHnu and Thomas a care. Then if this act passed the says something. The most of the peo-
MliI '\VhaLheroes Hk^nernard^ Id»!* ™ company could Parallel the Unre Pie require quantity, and as we were
wonder that it lias ru>l«*d princes and pens- 0Ul* city and force the present com- a PaPd mill we could not satisfy
ants aillkr! TJuti; it lias controlled political punies to sell. It would take from ithat longing. The city Is full of peo- 
Institutions and shaped the destinies of , our revenue and be a piece of rob- P*e with moss-grown ideas, and there.... .i. «a* «« »»’ $sa^zrt?8L,s rjs M.’srstfs.'rws»iS°lS*lS«fro»'w mSISi er*j B«n.m or «, ,hl,k »1». L, ..... .............
states and fivfillzat.huis. And the near pond- a declaration wo-uld make them so,” . 18 impossible, or at least unlawful,
tion and Intiucnce that the Catholic Church he concluded. se^‘ a Sdasg of soda water upon Sun-
now holds is largely due t<> the wisdom I The bjn was upheld by A. Campbell, day,, but for five cents you can ride to 
and noble <-h.inict«-r of Leo the l-o|itlfr. M.p.: c. c Robinson, Solicitor for stanlr>y Park nnd buy red pop and 

He was not. a. great theologian, like An- County of York and Mr n o roasted peanuts until your stomach 
ffiistlne. giving u« a vast body of. divinity, rn X°* an,? "ir* U’ V* feels like a stack In the Nelson nmeit.THe was not a grent onitnr, like Chrysostom, Cnmerfm of Toronto, who represent- ''*e a •““* *" “Jf LhT nf
swaying the thouMuds weeping In the Cu- ed several of the municipalities Inter- fr1 , done under the shade of
tbedral of St. Sophia. He did not have e»ted. the tal1 treea while the policeman .»
the military Instinct and Iron will of Hllde-1 County Solicitor. awake. It looks to us like a street-car
brand. , I . „T, , , graft in a city where the grafter seemsBut lie was a great ldKhop, like Ambrose, j sir Wilfi id Laurier . It Is repre- t0 come daw.n u.jth the ra|n. Van- 
wbo ruled by love. He was a great propa- Rented to us that this bill violates a Pouver nresents a erand onenlnc for a 
gamliat. like Gregory, Sending 1.1s miss,on- principle and Infringes on the juris- nrtosionfry of our ihool but when the 
«ries into the uttermost parts of the ear h. dlctlon of the provinces. That is what ^nemv brought OM hunurv Preshv 
He was a great statesman, who proved hint- wiLn, henr ahnut •• enemy nrougnç juu nungry Ritsoy
self a match for the most astute diplomats. ® alLt■ “} terlan parsons into the camp we lock
up held himself to be a sovereign and spoke , MJ-- Robinson then argued that the ed the door, packed the bulldog into 
of iiinwelf as a prisoner in the Vatican, and work war. to the general advantage cf our valise and hit the Pullman trail 
he was the equal of princes and ambnsaa- Canada, inasmuch as the road crossed for the mountains. Many of the pat- 
dors whom he met. existing trunk lines of steam roads. Mn. followed Hut ho the ... ;S,Ælrr^eWXAe.Æn^.‘mt- « ^ ““ ^Xo^we^Æ 15

'The toglbrh Cmllnal who wrote for the munlcation from Newmarket by way backed over the dump, 
world his ••j^ead. Kindly Light,” was not of Toronto and Hamilton to Buffalo, However, to tell the exact truth, we 

venerated for the punty and sim- and would afford means of transpor- did. not leave Vancouver because the
tation without transhipping from those salt water was dangerous, nor on ac- 
poin-ts to the seaboard ; the road would count of the lack of Sunday Ice cream* 
have to cross a canal. / nor because draw poker is sub rosa. We

“Would you have to corpe to the did not throw down our hand becaus3 
Dominion government for that privl- the city was1 full of sky-drummers,
lege?" asked Mr. Fielding. fear our inability to make a paper pay ,. . .

Mr. Robinson admitted they would ;in British Columbia’s busiest city Wa logon’s races as a 3-year-old, and 
not. He said that the company want- jlove Vancouver, with Its delicious clam ““ hlnfiaÏSSuo’ ‘hÙ hr^u start Inthe* 
ed the right to expropriate land, but Roup, its gentle rain, its mud flats, Its iraiffde coklro was on March 111 of that 
Mr. Fielding suggested the provincial lovely park, its cosmopolitan popula- TCav when he! beat Dixie aud Blackburn, 
legislature could give them this power tidn, its bright future, its lazy climate, three days later lie led* Van Handle and 
also. but the force of habit is strong, and Lester home. I/ester was a high priced

Mr. Robinson said the objections of after spending more than a decade of youngster In the string of "Dutch Kofler. 
municipalities had been overcome by our life amid the grand old mountains 0",^h “f'X hêwascous" 
amendments that tvould be submitted, of Kootenay, we found the deelre for ^.e\00hy a selflng plate” but people form- 

D. O. Cameron, who followed, made them too strong to stay away. Prob- I ed a much better estimate of hie ability, 
a strong argument along the same ably we are somewhat conservative In | especially after he beat Ballarat and 
lines. the matter of old associations, but the I Badge. He won 15 of the 58 races m

After a cross-fire argument it was champagne ozone of the Selkirks cer- l?'bleJ,,.M îw^nd^Ld^ded the Flash 
agreeâ to allow ten days for Mr. De- talnly suits us better than the beery ! Srakes* at* Twon7o aud then'won another 
wart to put in a written argument, to atmosphere of tidewater. We have race the next day
which Mr. Fullerton should reply. come back/to stay, satisfied that the 'rhe B0rec continued his success In 1808

Sir William Mulock promised serionfl world cannot keep away from KootT- and 1804. On one occasion he wa# delayed 
consideration, and an answer In the nay much longer. Its mineral wealth, live days In a freight car WMU: eni route 
House before anything further was rare climate, and unsurpassed scenery Dorn Montreal to track
done with the WHf , «re long win recognition from ^ when te «nail, re^ hedlhera wa, "a.:

those who seek riches, health or pleas- “owed to rolf In the} «and. The next morn- 
ui e. We have the goods and the crowd ing he was taken out and breezed a quar- 
Will turn this way just as soon as our ter in 24%. That afternoon lie started in 
attractions are universally advertised. | the race’, which was a m“e “Ï4,** ,

r -» f- - r -*ss •zssi «(sdom of these letters were trace- wjneg> peer, malt, sausages, beverages : price. In the meantime all paid-up lshing second jonce. On the lost day he
and other food products, which have subscribers to It will receive the journal carried 120 pounds aud made :i track rec- 
been exported to this country In in- you are now reading. We'have secured ! ord for six and a half furlongs, 
creasing quuntities valued at many mil- the premises in The Tribune building One of his greatest/ feats was accom- 
lions of dollars annually, will be barred Nelson, where we will do job printing. P',lslle4 ln California, Which state he visit; 
under the operation of the new pure edit The Ledge and boost everything New (M^n, arrived thlre
food law, which has just gone into that Is legitimate. The Ledge still has on Mai^night and 'the following Mon- 
effect. its publication office ln New Denver, as day. Jan. 6, lsuo, met Yo cl Key, Lismure

Officials of the Agricultural Depart- we are only playing both ends to catch anil’ Vlnctor in a mile race. With 119 
meut make no secret that the pure food the middle. To transplant our old-time Pounds up he beat Yo el Key by a nose, 
law is mainly designed to counteract paper might cause It to climb the flume cov,c"ring thf, P',1® '“List’s Yo*to 1 be- 
the discriminations practised by Ger- and push clouds with The Ozonagram! Amelia “afalnV him ' 
many against American meats, fruits, Lowery’s Claim and our other literary hol.„e /anmnianed thruout the
canned goods, lumber and other articles children that have gone where sweet country after that aud continued to win 
of export. The first consignment of \ peace reigns supreme, and the sheriff ; under all kinds ôfçoudl lions. Weight did 
German foods liable to inspection under doe8 not break in and “pi” everything not affect him materially. He run well 
the law will arrive in a few days, and *n sight. With these few remarks we with 88 pounds at Uuttenburg and also 
unless the shippers have conformed to cast our net into the waters of Nelson WJ££ 1?8 at horse
the algid requirements of the ntw law trust that it will never be hauled lnTraë
the cargo will be rejected. in empty. when he carried tik pounds aid failed to

The statement is made in the Agri- ——------------------------- secure any part of the purse. He then
cultural Department that under this ni n i *p«y tmc iDfUl unorr ran iu the name of Cumithers & Shields, 
law German sausages, sparkling and LUUfili, InC InUN nUnut. Defeated Some Good Ones.
still wines, malt beverages, beer and ---------- Among the good horses Loguu beat dur-
other food products will be rejected, A,cx Shield** Winner of 103 Races log ins career were Blltzeu, Burlington 
and, if not taken back to the port .from to Live tn Luxury at Bound Brook aaJ bm" ttuUy- tUe *‘re,1uf Atrlcander, He
which the cargoes wen-e shipped 7 they ______ . was buccesstu-l ait all din tun cos and .u all
will be destroyed. How seriously this *>"" York, July 14.Logan, the "Iron how la“d,“ of gol,lg’ Jf" 41(1 uvt "au
îhe UnRed°States mw re'at,<>n* witil ? the ,Mt «-««ry," and ,me of the moat Mr BhkX "hat Ad!

‘iatercsted to
and still wines from that country remainder of hi. Î0T the what u rccoi-d Advance Guard has tn that
«mount annually to more than $1,300,- ll"/* t Boun<1 Brook’ N J-- respect.
UflU, imports of hops to more than $0IK>,- Tne c°untry establishment of Alexander Willie Shields, whom no oue suspect» at
000; malted liquors, nearly $200 000’ *° whose colors he raced for eo this time of having been light nuiigh to
sausages, nearly $100,000, and- sausage many rears. He will be taken there with lldt’. 'von 77 ruc’ra with I>og.in. 111s bro-

f^u^^Te H ;m»nth fr T St- LOUlS fa™ ^ JOh° KrS? TOUS
German empire mako LevL^ i,^ Holrroan' where he ha* been In the stud occasion for the Shields family mil their
dollars a year in nddiii™ ^ 1 m lton durin6 a part of the time since his retire- friends. Logan was decorated with a, flor

al™, .. 1 . "b-tlon. ment. ni wreath, and that night hundred# of dol-
men at Germany. During his raring career Logon partiel- lar#' worth of llreworks were used by Mr.

* ranee and Italy will also be severcK- P,atcd ,n over 4<I0 events and won 103 of Shield» and his party to celebrate the vlc-
affected by the new law, but the em- *bcm. To do that he traveled all over the tory.
bairgo is upon the countries .,, . country, from the Atlantic to the Pad tic, | Logan possessed a kind disposition, out
criminate against Amorlr-in î'ld,.7rom,£a¥ldî ,to th$ ,Julf- , 1,here whs foi- a time would not allow an outsider
and that means remm,? Imports, bmafly a track of Importance where he did to enter hi# stall. That was after ho was

a mat means Germany ln part leu- not race, and at many small meetings ho Stolen from the Shields stable and Hound
men™.r’n 1 !be, performers Thus he H,wk tn 1800. Willie Shields traced him 
became known far ami wide, and hts record nIon« a muddy road for 4S ratios, to Mor
is a glowing one. As n campaigner and rc iu«n v j win,re he was found iu asuccesRful race horse year after year he ’ ’ ’J" "Mre ne wa* r0U G 1,1 a
gained a reputation exceeded by none.

Logan Is a bay horse, by Voltigeur out of !
Pert, by Pantaloon. Ho was foaled In 1889 ' , ,, , „ . ,
at a Kentucky fartn and made his first - S,ll‘’,ds *■«* Ixtgnn to the farm of a Mr.
appearance as a 2-vonr old Oi’t. 24, 1890 at I "att* at 8t. Louis and later he was trans- 
Lexington. He finished last In a field of ; ferred to the Hoffman pine-. He was
nine, and the next day was fifth In another I bred to a number of mares, and the first
short dash. H. S. Wlfllams owned him of Ills get ore 11 two year-olds. There ere 
then. He only started twice during the also some weanlings by him, 
year.
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Strong Tribute by Leading Prptestanl Minister to the Catholic 
Church as a Power For Good, and the Mind That lias 

Guided It to Its Present State of Efficiency-

J TO RENT’ ’
rp O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE Ftjil 
JL nlsliod summer residence , at (I<itûUt2! 
Beach, six bedrooms. Apply Mvakiiuri 
Sons, Hamilton. Ont. 8
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Leo the Good, who accomplished the Im
possible in Luther’s own country.
What HU Effort» Have Aeeo«|illihcil

New York, July 14.—Newell Dwlg&t mi
ll» «peaks tthus of tke Pope: Among those 
men who are the gloiT of tkK*4r thne the 
world has already made a large place for 
Leo the Pontiff.

The first Leo is known to the world as 
Leo the Great, because he founded the jut- 
pney, but the last Ixx>, who conserved, 
purified and strengthened wha,t the first 
had founded, will ultimately be known aa 
Leo the Good.

By reason of the majesty and beauty of 
his character, he was revered by Protest
ant and Catholic alike during his life, and 
now that he Is dying tbo Protestant world 
mourns for him as It has lamented no pre 
late since the death of Cardinal Newman. 
From every viewpoint. Leo appeals to the 
sense of universal admiration.

He In the spiritual ruler of more than 
one hundred millions of men, and yet pow
er never met de him proud or arrogant.

He Is a great scholar, wise toward all 
books aiul libraries, but he m neither un
practical nor a dreamer, for he is known as 
cue ot the most practical of men.

He 1» annually in receipt of treasures 
of gold so vast as to make the Inemie oi 
l»rinccs contemi>th>le, yet to the end he liv
ed in thre»* ixh>ius, furnished to the point 
of bareness and poverty.

He is held ln universal reverence Le- 
cavse he stands for the great simplicities, 
these uni versais of Christianity, called 
Love, Peace and Good-will.

His ambition Was one of the the noblest 
possible fo the mind of mail—viz., to so 
spiritualize the c'hurch a a to make it wor

thy to control the ck<#tiny of the millions 
who followed hito. Above all else, to use 
the expression of the prophets, “He was a 
man who feared God,” being of goodness, 
all compact.

And now that his career is ended, the 
world behold* Leo standing forth in tho 
form of a man without admixture of mean
ness or vice or crime, but clothed with 
justice and virtue and goodness as with 
garments. We can say of Lets as was said 
of Bernard West, "We thank Th>e, Lord, 
that Thou hast counted the world worthy 
to have had Mm *o long,”

Leo*» Place In History. 
Because of his achievements for the 

church, all scholars have already given 
Leo a place among the greatest of Popes. 
Strictly speaking the giant Popes urs six 
in number. It was the glory of Leo the 
Great that he founded the Papacy aud or
ganized that vast system whose lines from 
Koine, web-like, stretched out over all the 
earth.

Then came Gregory—the missionary Pope 
—who. In 51*0, sent Ills teachers to the In
hospitable shores of England, W'here they 
won over the savage ancestors of Shukes- 
lK-are and conque ml King Ethelbert by 
their plea for Immortality. Later came 
Hildebrand, that Gregory who was not 
content that the Pope should be the equil 
of kings and princes. It was his ambition 
to exalt the spiritual power above all tem- 
poral power. Emperors, kings and queens 
must be subject to the world's spiritual 
ruler. He denied to Henry the Fourth of 
Germany the right of Investiture ln bish
ops. nnd when Henry Insisted Gregory 
promptly excommunic.ited him and forbade 
any of his subjects to sene him. In that 
hour Hildebrand proved that the Pope 
was the king over all emperors, ruler of 
all temporal monarch», and from that day 
Gregory was muster nnd Henry subject. 
All the servants ln Henry's palace fled. 
The monarch had coal, but no one to kin
dle a fire; flour, but no one to make a loaf: 
horses, but no man to tend them.. When 
the king appeared on the streets, all men 
fled, and every shop door w:is locked In 
his face. At last Henry took a staff and 
made his way to Italy, but the Pope re
fused to see him. For three days nnd 
three nights, barefooted and bareheaded, 
ninld the blast* of winter. Henry stood 
knocking at the door before he received 
audience and pardon. Then, for centuries, 
the Pope was a sovereign.

Then came the great Popes of the De 
Medici period, who bnilt the cathedrals, 
who were the**patrons of men like Bri
mante. Michael Angelo, Raphael. Titian 
and Da Vinci, and that great company of 
hr mortal artists. In that era when the 
Pontiff was a secular prince came the 
Reformation also, that rent the church in 
twain: and long after came Plus with his 
decree of Infallibility; and last of all came
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curus, statement billheads nr enrï 
lopes, si. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

AND SWEETENEDCEYLON TEA——ICED——FLAVORED WITH LEMON 
TO_TASTE MAKES A MOST ^ATISFYING

PACKETS ONLY. BLACK, MIXED OR NATURAL GREEN. 25c, 30c, 

40c, 50c AND OOc PER LB. BY ALL GROCERS.

80
64SUMMER DRINK. SEALED

LEAD SITUATIONS WANTED. •till1
-ITT ANTED—SITUATION AS OAftDlM, 
TV or or coachiu.i i In city or nouatm j 

private house1; good reference». Apply a,, * 
M, World. ^Horse Pasture T) Y COMPKTKINT BUSINESS MAN7!, 
JL> Emiglishman, speaking, l-ewdlng and 
ui-itlng French fluently, «itnat’on ns tra, 
vclor, IYovim-e of yuetxxr preferred; bm 
of reference»; etirkrtly temperate; nge ar 
Adéremà V. ' O. Box WA Three 1
Quebec. *
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1 98^1 ‘nd M SniIor Suit* for
1.98, but just now our Détermina- 
tion Sale is on and we have selected 
M eults from our stock of sartors— 
not one worth leas than 8.80 and 
the best 4.50. Mostly all of them 
are fine Eoglish Twilled Worsted 
Serges—m fast dye nary blue. A 
lew of them are in neat stripes of 
fiannel serges — sizes mostly 8 
to 10 years.

35 pairs of good solid Tweed 
Knickers are included with this lot 
at 38c—regular 75c—size 28 to 33— 
shade a nice brown.

LOST.
Q TItAYED OR KTOLBV, ^tTp fiTH * 
O last., from the stables of^# 
t’ity Flour Mills, Toronto Junctji*. a right x 
hay horse, black mane and tall, whit, 
spot on forehead; heavy build, wotttilu 

^al.out 1300 lbs. Any information -xvie, 
to recovery of same will be eailtnlily n, 
warded.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

a DON MILLS ROAD i«1

L GST—FROM LAKE 
below JUmileo. flnrk mar», ifi|l

»fiflp on neck: four years old; renranL 
Buddy Bros., 136 York-street, Toronto.Four Dollars a Month Totals . 
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HOTELS. Iril HE “SOMERSET,” UHURCH iVo 
JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; r»peflal rates by 
the week. Rooms for g»-ntl»-men, 75e Cp. 
Suudfly dinners n Kpeelalty, 40c. Wir^-* 
ter and Church ears pass the door.
LI 167 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

OAK HALL Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *47 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.Canada’s Best Clothiers.

Neck and shoulders 
above all competitors.

fmore
plicity of hla character.
The Pope Whoee Interest» Were 

\ Universal.
In the nobleitt sonse of term, Leo 

whoee iutei’e»cs were worM- 
letters and ad- 

aie iiuprt"94ed witn the um- 
He t\*ritii*s aud

f BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAR-, 
i Ontrally situated, corner King and 

York-streets; steam heated: ek-ctrlc-llghleEl 
elevator:- rooms with hath andJ. KIRKWOOD, DONLANDS. 

Telephone N 2520KING STREET EAST cn snlttt 1
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.
J. C00MBES, Mgr

Vnorwas a man 
wide. In reading hla RRSTAl RANTS.J AMUSEMENTS.uresfcs we
vei-KLllty of ills theme»*, 
apeak a not from the viewpoint of an Ita
lian, but from fhe viewpoint ot the citi
zen of all countries.

Always be strike.* the universal note that 
appeal.* to ail people. The most Impor
tant of hi a encyclicals -lea* with the con
dition of the working vlasAvs, chief duties 
of <yhri8tln.ii* as Htizms, on marrligc nnd 
divorce, on socialism and anarchy, ou 
workingmen’s clubs and trade» unions. In 
these noble papers he speaks not from 
the viewpoint of the prelate, but from the 
viewpoint of the! Christian.

He always pleads the cause of the poor; 
his heart was knitted in with the Interests 
of hi* kind.

He has tried to make his name a shield 
for the weak, and his influence a bulwark 
for their defence.

“In condemning the oppressor he spoke 
no soft words ; he descended upon the 
strong man's sins nnd crime® with the 
might of an avalanche. His words burn 
like a flame of fire .igainst every form of 
Iniquity. He came forth, and lo! the' 
scoinge was in Ills hand.

What -a mine of wisdom Is found In these 
addresses ,t<> the working classes! He 
points out for the people the paths that 
lend to prosperity nnd peace.

It ha 
a nd w
able to the College of Cardinals and to 
the representatives of foreign countries 
who stood around about the Pope for coun
sel nnd direction.

But If LlncSin rend hla stat<* papers to 
his cabinet, does that mean that his In
augurals represent nnv genius save the 
genius of AbrtFhflrti LDieoln?

And wTioever reads the Pope's addresses 
to the people v-ill ljnl^li bln j ending with 
the full eonvlctfon that Leo's Intellect was 
clear ffhd poTverfyl, 'll^e the sunbeam t>or- 
tn'g Us way thi'he the- mls-ts of -rror and 
Ignorance : and that hi» voice Is his own 
voice, always ringing true.

but It Is not. enough to mention hJs In
tellect—he was a man of great genius, cf 
great goodness, of great Mmpllrity. and 
above nil of great piety and trust In God.

T> E F11KÎ4HM ENTty-M R8. HECTOR Me- 
Ll DONELL. Fisherman Island, free 
bathing, lee cream sodas, fountain drinks 
nnd all kinds of refreshments.Munro Park

LABORERS’ STRIKE OVER WEEK JULY 13th.
BUSINESS CARDS.

PETE BAKER
/ Y DOItl.I’SS E X C A V A T 0 R - 80L« 
\J contractera for cleaning. Bdy sreten 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Mnrchir nt 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park PM,
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German, Comedian.Continued From Bige 1,
DELMORE and OSEIDA■»/ ce-ntuating the statement by de- 

clroring the duties of the Standing 
Committee of the masons’ section 
•was responsible for the union’s speedy 
termination of their troubles. At

Gymnasts.

KOPPE
Comedy Hoop Roller.

&
over

VETERINARY.
pre

sent there are 200 out of employment. 
One hundred and fifty have gone away, 
and about 300 are employed in various 
work.

MURPHY and WILLARD T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
X1 . goon, 97 Bar-street. Specialist la dis. 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.Comedy Sketch.

KATHRYN FRANKLYN ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
’, I.StrlD<1, Tcmpcrancr-strf^t, To

ronto. Infirmary open tiny «ml night. Fc». 
•Ion begins In October. Tcl.cplionc Main 881,

TÀ Sweet Slnecr,Union Fonda Low.
■ For weeks the union junds have been 

low, and stiike pay was uncertain, 
nevertheless not a man, the executive 
dieclare, forsook the ranks. Many 
hardships were endured. When, the 
etnike was declared many of tfie men 
had not a dollar saved. One of their 
number remarked to The World that 
he was puzzled how they, ever got 
elong.

They will now go back to work at 
the original wage of 25 cents an hour. 
This will mean that to-day 20 cent 
men are looking for employment as 
builders' laborers in Toronto.

Secretary Phillips of the Exchange 
said yesterday that men from- all 
parts of the country were coming into 
him for laborers’ Jobs, and he exper
ienced some difficulty in placing them. 
He, however, Intimated that tile ex
perienced union laborers In many in
stances would be taken on. In the 
agreement the Exchange presented to 
the union last week to sign waj a 
clause stipulating that all men 
employed shall not be molested, 
men, while glad to get to work again, 
feel their defeat keenly and declare 
they have no other option.

KAISEH AND UNCLE SAM VITAGRAPHI
New Picture* etc., etc.

Show rain or shine at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m. daily.Trade War Owing; to 
New Law.1 Engage ln n

RUBBER STAMPS.

HANLAN’S POINT
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

BIG FREE SHOW
{THE O’BRIEN TROUPE

T> CAIIiNS. RUBBKIi STAMPS SEALS, t 
stencils, typewriters' ribbons. 10 

Kinir wrtfft. Toronto,
Washington, July 14.—Germany and
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MONEY TO 1.0AN.

A 1)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and u nreal. 

Call uml get our Instalment plan of len(typg,f* 
Money can be paid in spjall monthly or 
weekly payments. All buHlnees confides» 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Latvloe 
Building, (1 King West.

SPECIAL
FEATURE

tin 1.SUMMER RESORTS.

2i
ISLAND t. MUSKOKA LAKES MONEY LOANED SALARIED3X pic, retail merchants. lean 

boarding houses, without security, eai 
monts; largest business in 43 pri

GLEN echo
The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 

.on* House enlarged this season. Best 
£roun<\*. $1.50 to $2.00 per day,

$8.00 to $14.00 pt-r week. Booklet.
J. A. WALKER,

Proprietor.

SI
cities. Tolman. GO Victoria-street.

ACCOUNTANTS» red-7. T'f-1 EO. O. MEPSON, CHARTERED A 
\X conntant, Auditor, Assignee. Roo» 
82. 27 Welltngtnn-fctreet East, Toronto.
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are not taxed out of existence and their 
wares and products are placed upon 
an equal footing with those of the home 
people.

A close connection now exists be 
tween American and Canadian capital, 
energy, and production. The question 
which now presents itself with ever- 
increasing force is, how far this con
nection shall continue In the process of 
distribution. As we have already 
shown, Canada is one of our best eus 
tomers. Her purchases for the last 
fiscal year were not far from $125,000,- 
000. What is the best method of in
creasing that amount’ by measure, not 
necessarily reciprocity pr commercial 
union, thru which Canada's purchasing 

New York Sun : When the full re- power will be Increased to the mutual
advantage of both countries?

Canada is already a rich country.
Her wealth in increasing from year to 
year with great rapidity. Were she 

$450,000,000 for the fiscal year ended to build a high tariff wall around her 
June 30, 1003. j This practically dou- Jlron and ste.l Industries, and manu

factures at homes, she could readily ex
clude much that she now buys from

.. .. ,__ us. Were she to place high export
another doutwing withnu the coining duties on her forest products she coul-1 

Canada s future presents an seriously affect our Interests in lum- 
exceedingly rosy aspect, and the cot- })er ancj tjje a]]jed products. The rapid 
respondence of tier products for export development of her enormous produe- 
wttn some of our own principal lines tlve areas in the Northwest and the 
commands the attention of the Anion- ; increase and extension of hcr transpor
tait iieo-pie and urges consideration of ; ta tion facilities may make her a serl-
whetner America and Canada shall co- ous, CI}mpet|tor in the world’s market
operate or compete. I for the products of farm and field.

Such consideration involves no ques- | ihf, United States to co-operale 
tkm of reclprt* i,y or commercial union, with her or to compete with her? Arc 
and, least of ah, of political union. Both there not lines in which we can greatly 
countries are fairly content with tneir , increase our purchases from her, and, 
present system of government, alia auj thru such means, greatly increase her 
and all questions arising out ot pros :purf hases from us? To sit ln satisfied 
ent conditions are essentially comm contemplation of the enormous balance 
cial. Political matters may and snoui i Df traite which now stands In our favor 
be left to take care of themselves, l n« may be very cheerful, but is It either 
commorclal question is rapidly taking good policy or good business? 
an importance which cannot be ignora

îriiltodhStaU-se\vm1Scdrrmgri’laiîy ïSin tnÇ STRIPKFN WITH
consciousness uf atrengith mtd d I filURLM WIIH Sausages sent from Germany lo this

f.11 o'l^f tt assumes an atti- DMCIIDIAUI A country are not marketable In Ger-

c^UUty toward its PNEUMONIA "by

people Who Ho Tilings by Ple.-en.enl ^ not Canadian brains, energy and ------------ --------- German manufacturers. This applies
Many people are convinced coffee is capital only that are making lor (.an- Almost Ready to Die —Alonzo W stifll wines b"ers ""hops on'd malt if

• I... ..aufit. ot i heir sufferings and stop riipid, almost phenomenal, dev el- - J ... inca, tiers, nope ana mint 11-
Uil us(. from time to time to get relief. (>pment, In all those items. American Douglas of Woodbridge Was <,U^8,ee?,t he,rPn
Iiuring these periods when they are not influence is strongly marked. M.liions Saved by I Department officials are
drinking coffee they feel better. They of Amerioan dollars arc in Panadi,n ^ <^rmany Vr?S*ht to

getting w ell in small Instalments. I railways, Canadian mines and Vanadian ■■ terms by the operations of the new
"How much betier It Is to stop short f,„-ests. The financial interests of the la M "y M aw: Is’ *" e^<K‘t;. a retf on’

on the coffee and shift to well made two countries are becoming more close- g wLl U AD against that country for the prohibition
l’ostum and get well once and for all. u- linked and more intimately involved of American meats, iius-iges and

this Is done the destroying every year. Americans Invest th-lr \ ’ canned good», the excessive chargea
iff eels of coffee are stopped and a money in the securities of Canada's "For the 'benefit of others," writes J nepec tion on American impo.-ts.and
powerful rebuilding agent is set to prosperous and prospectively prosper- Mr. Douglas, "I desire to state the re- j un^ust appraisements,
work. Health comes back by bounds, ous railways. Branches of lairge Am- i suits X derived from the use of Ferro-1 Cu,H D°‘,‘ " ™^»-
end so long ;ik the right food and drink crlcan inanufartiiring concerns ire zone. Two years ago I was stricken I "German malt and hops have eul- 

userl and impiroper food is left | numerous, and they represent large Am- with Pneumonia. So severe was the Phurnte compounds, and on that ac
etone the cure is permanent. | ericau Investment. Aineiicans own and \ attack, and so reduced nw my strength count will be barred out." Professor

1 A lady of Head field, Me, says; "1 was operate enorntous areas of Canada’s that my life ivas despaired of: 1 had Wiley said to-day: "If Germany
always a great lover of coffee and lumber tracts and Americans are heav- the very best medical attention, but eludes our meats, why, we ,||e ,1u*ti-
dmnk It sos teadlly that I would have ily interested ln Canada’s vast and var- made no progress towards recovery, fled ln taking the same steps to ex-
lo stop it at times on account o; Uizzi- led metal and mineral resources, from When reduced to practically a skeleton, elude their imports. My opinion Is 
ness in my head, gas In the stomach Cape Breton to the Rockies. a kind friend told me of the remark- Germany will realize that this Is a
and other troubles. I would leave off This "invasion” o>f Canada by active able powers of Ferrozone. An improve- knife which will cut both ways and
the coffee for a low weeks until 1 felt American capital excites neither fear ment began almost at once- I gained her loss of tirade will be large. '
tetter, then would go to drinking it nor jealousy. On the contrary. It is steadily In weight' and strength until l Much interest Is felt here in the re-
egain. welcomed so long as no effort is made Ferrozone made me a new man. I will suit of the inspection of the first ship-

"I continued this for years and paid to interfere with Canadian politics As gladly answer enquiries from other ment from Germany under the new 
dearly for It. until a trout a year ago I a rule, no such effort Is made. The sufferers if they care to liavo further law, which Is due the latter part of 
read a X’ostum Cereal article and I American investor In Canadian enter- particulars about my recovery. Ferro this' week. It Is believed that when 
bought and carefully prepared some. ; prises has at home all the politics he zone deserve» its great measure of Germany fully apprêtla'es fhe lm- 
It filled the place of coffee from the needs to keep him alive and active. He j success." portance of the new prohibition there
start so far as flavor and taste go, ; is in Canada for bust new. and the This is but one of the many cases will be a cry from the other side as
nnd it has righted my stomach Roubles- Canadian is glad to Join with him and that are being cured every day by Fer- loud as that raised by Chicago, Knn- 
I have improved " so that my friends ! share the fruits of his Investment and rozone. No treatment was ever known gys city and other pack;-.» In this 
notice the change. I have exchanged his commercial activity. IS veil ah ap- to supply a weak system so quickly country wheff Germany's meat exdu- 
slckness and misery for* health and proxlmatiorf of the amount of Amert- with strength and energy. No tonic 1 sion law went into effect It Is al=o 
happiness- Through Postum I have can capital thus invested Is difficult to does its. work so thoroughly. It is a believed German shippers will appeal 
got well all at once.” Name furnished i make, but in the aggregate It represents specific for tiredness, languor, loss of to thelr government to drop the fight 
by' Postum Company, Battle Creek, ! a pretty bunch of millions. Without appetite, weakness after fevers, and all against American food imports and 
Mich. . them, Canada would probably be less debilitating diseases. Forrozor.e make* come to a mutual agreement.

Ice cold Postum with a dash of prosperous than ehe Is to-day. Canada's you strong and keeps you strong- in a j
lemon is a delightful "cooler" for warm laws and system of government offer J.v°rd- It assures health and costs but Mr. Chamberlain, stated recently that
days. security and stability to American In- o0c a box, or six boxes fur $2.50, at an informal census on May 21 showed

Send for particulars by mall of ex- vestment In her boundless resources, any drug store. By moll from The the white population of Buluwayo as
tension of time on the $7,500.00 cooks’ and Americans avail themselves of the. Ferrozone Company, Kingston, Ont. 4091, of Salisbury 1395 and of the rest
contest for 735 money prizes. J opportunity presented. Their enterprise» ; Get a supply to-day without fall. of Southern Rhodesia 4943.
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ej . Painting. 
'Vest. Toronto.

FORSTER - P03TBAIT 
It corns : 24 Klng-strsoliflflflML OR 10 COMPETE 10 OS Electric Tally-Ho Canada

builders and ^contractors.

lately been married, with a hand

Sergeant McClellan of the Northwest 
Mounted Police en me to Toronto yesterday 
tr, like charge of Charles Milligan, a de- serting trouver, who Is wanted in Maple 
O-eek N.W.T.. on a charge of forging the 
name'of an officer on a cheque on a local

makes daily tours of the oily, calling at 
Tho principal hotels mornings and after
noons. | ) ICHAKD G. KIKBY, 539 Ï0N0E-BT„ A. 

_LV contractor for carpenter, lolner work - 
au# «relierai jobbing. ’Fb^nc North 904.

some mar-
New York Sun Puts the Question 

Suggesting a Friendly 

Agreement.

Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Stand?.
Tally-ho may be cngngyd evenings by 
pri vnte parties. Phone Nonh 1567.

ble J
\\T F. PICT U Y, TELEPHONE NORTH IV • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings, etc.

ITIOKBKS HOOFING CO.-8LATE 
-T gravel rooting; established 40 

153 Bay-street. Telephonn Main 53.
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MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen & 

Teraulay Sts,. Toronto. Phone M.490 
Money loaned on Real Estate.

Building Loans

been smuggled intohasTobacco
France from Belgium on a motor - »r 
covered with sailcloth tn hide its ip- 

and number. A rope stretch- 
the road frustrated a second

turns afe made up, there is no ques
tion that the figures for Canada’s 
foreign commerce will aproximate

LEGAL CARD'S.
À OAT8WOKTH £ ItlCHAKUSOK, Bi£ 

rlstcr», Solicitor», N< taries ubti* 
’1 cm pic Bul.'dlng, Toronto.

36pearance 
pd across 
attempt.

It is proposed by the Mexican gov- 
compel all signs and a 1- 

to be in Spanish, with 
other languages if 

English tugna are becoming

C fi

Our Glasses OWKLL, KEID & WOOD, BAUftIS» i 
Xi ter», l>ûî.'îor Building, il King West,
N. W. llowell. K.C., Tbos. Iteid. 8. Ceeey 
Wood, Jr.

bles the figures of ten years ago, audernment -to 
vertlsements 
lranslatlone Into

arc ma do to fit accur
ately an d to wear well 
Are yours eai tnfaclory? 

If not, give us a trial. Quick repair depart
ment. 23 years experience with Chae. Potter.

Practical Optician
i 23 Leader Lane

all present iiUui.atioiis'point clearly to
»*d.Dhe Afrrfcullural Department will 

soon publish the new meat exclusion 
nnd Inspection laiw which became 
operative against American Imports 
in Germany on April 1 and under whhh 
the United States meat trade 1» practi
cally annihilated. The law will be 
Bent to packers in this country for 
their guidance.

The new pure food law gives this 
country power to throw out all Ger
man exports of foodstuff» found adul
terated. aeordlng to tests made by 
Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the Bureau 
of Chemistry, who il» the au that- of the 
Jaw The clause under -vllfch these 
rnporta_ will be prohibited provides 
that no"flood product» shall be receiv
ed in this country which ara 
faclured contrary to the laws of the 
country from which they are export-

necessary, 
common there. f EX NON. LENNOX & WOODS. UAtt- 

\j rlstcrs nnd solicitors, Homs Lit1 
Building, liaugliton Lennox, T. Herbert 
I.eunox, Sidney 11. Woods.

decade.
■ stable. It was never learned who took 
! him away.
I After hts retirement from the turf, Mr.

her little girl got betweenBecause . ,
the railway line1 and was nearly run 

being actually beneath the train, 
at Gorlitz. Prussia, pulled the 

the wheels and
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TA11E8 BAIRD. BAKUI8TER, 80LICl- 
fj tor, Pateut Attorney, etc., » Qoebw 
Bank Cboinhere. King street East, corMf 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss, 
James Baird.

ever, 
a woman 
c! ild from between 
chastised her. Underwood

girlAt Aveline, near Naples, a young 
„f ui threw herself from a third floor 
window Into the street. She fell upon 
(L workman and was not seriously In 
lured, declaring afterward that she hail 
been impelled tx> the act by a h> pno

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. MARRIAGE LICENSES.Aji a Thrcf-Ywir-Qld.

Logan was then shipped to Gloucester, 
ndiere his Initial start ns a 3-year-o'.d wa*
In a race at 4V£ furiongs. He finished sec
ond. The horse scored his first victory on troubled with bronchitis and a har»h 
Jnly 23, 1831, when, carrying 110 pounds, hackling cough. Angler's Petroleum 
he beat Uncertainty and Ellen. He started Emulsion was prescribed.
24 times that year and won on three occa
sion*. At different periods he ran tn i„he 
name* of A. Worley, Fairmmint Stable and 
F. Poland.

Alex. Shields wa* attracted by some of , Toronto, Canada,

UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ 1 all WANTING MARRIAGE LICH» J 
yX. fie«* should go to Mrs. 8. J. Be<f* ! 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no y 
neHses. •

ALMOST FROM BIRTHS
“Almost from birth my little girl wa*

Limited,

NEW WJEEIAM8list.
Powerful headlights with horizontal 

end vertical beams are being fitted t-i 
of tire Canadian Pacifi

RostiSold on Easy 
Payments. 

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

It cured her 
cough, and ehe almost immediately 
gained 1n flesh and color. To-day ehe 

* Is Ftrong and robust.”—A. Pudsey,

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
the engines ... .
Hailway. so that it will be possible to 
know which way an engine is going 
H orn a distance, as well as to have thy 
track brilliantly lighted up.

"t B LKKOY At CO.. REAL K8TATK- 
(J • Insurance Broker» nnd Va’oâtIIW 
;io Ovcrti-Ftreet East. Toronto.

ma nu

ll ead Office :
78 Qucen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

ed.
8 ^STORAGB.

L- li TOIIAGE l’oit H ItMTUKE AND Tjr 
^ anns; double ami sing I" furniture JIM 
for moving; the oldest and most 
firm. Lester Storage and C irtnge, -W* "V* 
tihia-avcnuc.™ h
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■
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Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses 
to call at our establishment. King Ed 
ward Hotel, whenever their gla ses en
quire adjustment, and allow us to per 
form that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.

Ivm r EDUCATIONAL.

L’y-fj
are

-'.v EDWARD C- BULL.
t 1307 Optician

TORONTOAs soon as 9 King Street East.

ft': Pulley
Castings

«3J

ONTARIO
Trow I cciC Lie u. iirtMK I.IKF. inabesa* 
LULLtlijC fi|i ctsile, models*! after S®* 
of ihe palatial homes of XCngil-h uri -uiurnST-.

The isti-.t and beet eijuliimciit in e,e|T „„ 
pnrtim-nt. hsekrd up by the M lu) EST 
OTROXflCKT STZT--C OZ SPKfril.mTg to be f»a"“ 
In any «Itnllnr -mllege in Canada. 
ne-ir theeity to on lay its aPvant auks 
CKRTS. KTC.. aud yet away from Its
t on-. In an at mo-ph.-re and environment *» 
l-Oxm-CIVETOMKVTAJ.. MOKA I. ANH '’"'f'.u 
STAMINA. Send for new Illustrated ealetuisr*

REV, J. J. HARE, Ph D . Principal^

arc-
N The brain and the stomach work in 

perfect harmony, and generally a heavy 
brain is due to heavy, indigestible food. Why 
not give both your brain and stomach a rést by 
eating a ready-cooked food that is rich' in 
nutrimentsp-delicious in taste and remarkably 
easy to digest ? Such a food is

ex-

«W of thf•i. With Bur 
be alklf to 
In rill* rh 
th^ng* will 
something

We are prepared to supply

Machine Moulded Pulley Castings
in all sizes up to 48 inches diameter for 
single or double belt, any face. Light, 
medium or heavy arm*, strictly mod
ern design and reduces machine shop ex
pense to tho minimum. X

Dodge Mnfg. Co

The Natl 
Regents) hv

Wn<| win J*» 
< Th*y field 

day night •«. 
O. Kf.morv 
pro Hi dr nf l 
F. O Halinj 
manager, 

x •trengthenc 
laorlier amt 

Tim (iarri 
• gau»r for 
Addrf^t.» l 
JJ** pin.vor* 
Holfonl p 
1h- I*. I.
F Ml)!* if., 

The Alt,;, 
Thursday u 
P m. All v

WEAK MEN
Instant relief -and n pwltlve cnnfatWÊ 
TltAllfy, sexual weakness, nervous do»™»ife Chips •9

TORONTO
Work., Phone Jet. 139 or 110. 
City Office. Main 3839-3830. 136Large Package—lO Gts. Write tc dsy-IcM vitality rrftorjl 

*cfrrt losee* promptly cured,a new mW 
of treat nient for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how tocureyojv 
I Felf a' home without interfering wits 
f bneinesfi. Mailed free to any ad drew 
'—Dr. Krui«s,laboratory Co.. '1 pronto.

The northern provinct^T of Sweden, 
which were last year Inundated In con
sequence of incessant raina, resulting 
in total failure of the crop*, promises 
this year to yiçld an unusually abun
dant harvest.
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•on. The World, All Good 107, Probable,
Judge Luther», Miabikoff, Too Many 103,
Two Penny 08.

Fifth race, % mile, selling....Arachiie 113,
Allyir 11D, Ben Mora 100, Little Boy 106,
Bustle Girl 115, Annie Max 106, Heather 
Bee 103, CraneerilFe 102, Oconee 100.

Sixth race, t mile, selling—Incandescent,
Wall about 106, Tommy Hill, Illuminate,
Flaneur 105. Nellie Forrest, Rosie M., Jane 
Oaltcr 103, Ull-lu-thc-Can, Special Tax 02.

Brighton BtFanb Entries : First race, sell
ing, 11-16 miles—Minry Worth 105, Blue 
V tutor 107, The Kegeut, Seminole 106. Dun- 
cannon 100, HeaUssvIlIc 101, Bussell GarthAûdhe j^M^TL&Eïoi, LadytoSgtlt: JOHN BILLINGS MADE NEW CHAIRMAN

hood 89, Sentry 110, Albany Girl 89, Boyal
Pirate 94, Lajaro 100, Spring 811k 101. _____________

Second race, steeplechase, short course— *

by was run in min and mud. but, not- Gratz' Expense» of Cemetery Board
withstanding the inclement weather, there . *k>l> Alone, Bœe qî Shannon 140, Valdez crease» Bat Receipts .Fall Off 

_ Mmijhmiakinir -Mmw1 | 1*7, Kuffl, Mvmorlst 142, John Ru«kln, Sir Iuas a record-t)ieaking croud in attend- Kllersllc 135, Fox Hunter 148, Fablus 130. j From Lcet Year. ^
ante, end included 14 cars of people which | Thrd race, hand cap, % 4nl!e—Hurst- I 
came by special train from Toronto and bourne 126, Shot Gun, Young Henry 124,
Iluirolltou, ou account of the heavy W^^^

track, Harding, Heat her Bee and Bank 81ldvll 107, Itlyria Flying Buttress 1«X).
Street ww*e i»craiLuhed from the Derbv fourth race, Atlantic, selling, % nil le—• . . . . « ,
, , TV 7 , * ’ Dusky. Revelation 89, Dr. Chappin 117,Bob ducts its business behind closed doors.

r“ iLt ™„r, vu’i's «war—• « **—• -• ; «■»»*”• —«• * •*«» -
- v,„«. ^■ShrrwssrssasK “* “,e"

ilie public ideal, but many of the horse- Andy Williams 116, Ethics 107, Sambo 111, |
Games to-dsv : Toronto at Jersey City; stepped away from the plate to argue with men aim uig be it vis bueaed Keservuiiun Water Tower 110, Arden 106. ; Chairman Roach has Just resigned be*

Buffalo at Newark; Baltimore at Worces- I the umpire when Donovan was called safe ooothsayer and -Ail sums, and tnu I mi rim Hllth race, maidens, 11-16 miles—Hcntl-j h, derideA that one room was
ter; Bochester at Providence. , at first on an Indeld hit. with two men ont, ,uu neaneet m uw uiatory of taê 5? m- 1'enny Weight, Dnnoannon m, cauge ne aecme<1 ‘ 7, ,

; In the seventh innings. race. After a "magnificent smiitaie ana a 'vi'eflHd m, King Carter 111, Node 111, not large enough to hold him and Col.
Jersey Cdtr 6, Toronto 4. ! The Eastern Juvenile League was I ir ought neau-auu-acaa drive lor the last « .matter Ie6: Mart Mullen, Hen Lae 111. j|OTe, But two members are left still

jm-u- fit,, jniy 14__Jersey VItv defeat- I® a close on Saturday, whim the laie- /,[ y mule, Ja- J Daly's Liau 1— ,,,, ' ani I, Shanter, Semper \ivax 108, Cologne?5MVdïiry thru bX ! Xk^,iL Besson! to whom “ “Srt£ ,ra^ble- H>to”d m- A1‘ i who «°* 0,1 ly refu« to SPCak* bUt .imniTIl » "rtflU HAT
run drive to centre fluid In the eighth In- *> tearuch Pmw Tmnïde^ecelvî* the «’“‘eding two jiouuuu, sir uanaut was * Oirl 106. ________ | Ignore each other’s presence- It was 51 Hlljj 11 I] ('fl Y I U , 4 _ ..
rllŸ’ bl0UK ln the tW° neCded m-xur IX be«l«tting average. Other tïr[LÆtl,T' "“!* Buffo,„ Handicap and Parses. thought that In recognltion-of Chairman Utlfl I II, fl Ufl I lilt!, Montreal JTottawa

runs. Sc players to receive medals are C. Rolls, D. >,ui<!, il*1 tbe m.dl milu’ alter Buffalo July H —s s Howland owner Roach’s splendid torvlces to the instl- * * discusses the cabinet crisis a OU w . .
Jersey City— - A.B. R. O. E. xicholls. James Whatllng. P. Russ-11, J. ? splendid start, lie opened up a gap of „f Kenilworth Park inj S.ÆJ 1 tution his office would not be filled un- liri ft rflft Til,A 1101 ft llftfl “The Hon. Andrew Blair being ab-

risment, l.f. ..V... 0 0 0 ; Wo,“î! W. Walls, R. Sylvester, 11. Gilbert, Tf,"1? -iuarter, and „Lla. R>den étd a small mÂ” =<»d ^k tü pressure ^ts bnMtght to bear cm UU M U W H - U,\ sent from his seat In the House last '
SSunn1!'il ..ï l i : !^y"d,.’,.rd,„IremblC- Followlni{ '* ^ër^ c!,udc<a^nm.L.À0.t.téu movJ'vo' 1' Kenilworth curM 7,1-rday, andto- himto withdraw his feslgnation, but *1C L U [Uli I II U liULU Ul Ü night, Mr. Borden asked if there was
Csssldv lb 1 o i rhe lMgue standing . h latter fiwm in-i1LÜaïi™tl"11.ino^ya^ vpJ day the Anal and formal transfer of the pro- Mg colleatrues did not «ee matters In any truth ln the rumor that the Miu-

it :: i % l\  WT luîfc ^ thî,”ght7oTthey rent rh*ad at7heir ------------------- later <* Railways bad refl-r-ed 'us porv

............................ P } 0 Wiltons ...................................................... 8 2 Claude and Reservation came away to industry ^then^wlll neoessarUr be^ntwe meeting this afternoon and reorganlz- - foUo. The Finance Minister ^P|ied
McManus6'c...............  0 4 0 °nkf'.............................................................. a n S’11*”'’, 1,'rol“ there, the last few «ride», race ooLse. In this state'. He moks »”far ed the board. John Billings was up- 0fi6 of 3 Bad Gang Arrested OH he had not seen eltber th® ^J'1

ITanndiîer %....... î 0 O ! c* ’‘V................................ Î 5 thc.i uir ran like a team. Just at tbe en«l Into the future that in his mind’s ey.- he. pointed chairman for the coming yevir, , , , later nor the Minister of Railways that
__; Iot2Cf......................................... ?, in t Ringed ahead, and had Juit enough a circuit nf thortdired tracks running and all the committees were named. a Nominal ChargO of evening, and was not in a pcwi.io.i to
2 EÏSer? ?................. i7'i*iL7%«0h»«r from ^1° *et Uie verdict. All Soul», which f1'0™ Buffalo to New York, and including Omotcry Board. 6 give information on the point. Neither

Ihe Lnkevlows would like to *lpdr fr ran fourth, anrl saved Ills entrance, was Rochester, Syracuse and Albany. i —. ,.. nrnntionnpce have we seen the Prime Minister norE. j some team wishing a g”mevm ?" 1™Klbfl behind Sir Gallant and two l.e- A* far as the meeting tills fall at Kenll T11* Cemetery Board was not able to UrUnKfinneSS. Minister of Railways; but we are
1 | day. average age 17 years. Address G. Con- f„J t. Soothsayer. Claude won l,y his w°rtb D concerned, Mr. Homtand said that Bet a quorum this evening. Frederick _______________ nevertheleM In a nosltlon to give the
V 11 ™ •tsi *’ntsrlo-atrect. gameness, bring not at his best Butler rl‘erp «DUltM»' no slake events, lint good H. Rutherford, the secretary, present- intnmoi'™ e-IMJ^LsurM from Mr
o la^gn" In New York* to”fty. The fate of ““"«V- pur's^'l^-go enough tolrak^tt^rth wdi'l'le shovfed^aTThT exnenmtm^1 for *thls George McGrath, one of the notorl- Fielding. Mr- Blair has taken the only

0 tei™g,e”dîUs,rtedRO<"bWter Wl" 66 0m°ng 116 ru',nt"'"e b,h mdeofl'neHt"' Dury1' ^e owner, of the best horses to ship to year was over ».V)0 greater than It was ons Oey Cat gang, commonly known as ££™e £pen to^ man^ In his P^ion.
I! 'any ^m™n‘*he ™e. feU^fuT rev^g ^alf’ tSe «r-, Howland also bad a consultation «t year, and the receipts over 1100 “Reddy,” was arrested last night on he wcmld ha*c ^en e' t̂PedCto a»,ume

u HtT nvcragF age 13 veSra^^Address Wm. wuriK*. SumaiKir.v : nnîi1 «Pvnî*^' !^,hfltchf^1n1' George BiMeteln ®* A . the nominal charge of drunkenness, and the responsibility for the infamous
Hamilton. *184 York-atreet.' F,r?Lrar?# 0 fu-rIr>ngs-Mrs. Frank Fos- idzSo^of'he6^rf’nub^whieli will Dptprtiv» Mm°°k is being held for identification as an Grand Trunk Pacific bill; altho it 1»

Totals.........................31 4 24 16 3 , ------------ ter 100 (Munro,. even. 1; .Shrine. 103 (J. til" af*d,P' £' 1* mT>7lce ,n two daring hold-ups com- ’^ter of pubflc notoriety that
Jer*er City ....* 0 0 2 0 2 • —5 MIMIPO WON RY 5 WIEKFT^ wîi^i. V°i5’o2’ ïîîHy Tradv# 300 «O'Coo- intention to have the club house oprn at all î16! corning train from Brunt- a p . w . Judgment strongly condemns the riea-
6*vronto................... 0 0 0 0 4 0--4 IV1IIVIIUU "UN BY 0 VV t»r\u I *.* W) » to 1» 3 Time 1.20f4. Josenhlne ilinos to mein4)ers. who u1H he expected to today, and took three men off it. mitted during the latter part of March- HUre m most important features.

First on errors-Jersey < ltj 2. Toronto 2. noseda,, SreHag 150 u ^ ran"’ " Ktlh]*r' °°rmac’ Hop&\*le make it a place t>f resort. , The trio are charged with blowing the It will be remembered that on the The odium of the deal would have rest-

is,....... .»««»■■ ™*.r„r,r u.« t «s stiMaes&K - ™- «sra. sb2 ViK-aîi*; ? «sane ss sx æugsxxwa :,rjT-Z~\Zr» r.rxTs:: ;?*,kndek. Massey. Sscrlflce hits McCormick, i Asylum yewterd.iy, and were defeated by L 11 , ’ ”• 3- rlm“ ••>2Vi. Jessie du-np at. six furlongs for 1-ccnr rids and railway tickets to Fort krle These , , , . „ . " 1. L ommierion at ine
Devlin. Massey. stolen bases Cassidy. : . _____ _ . ’ J"S&:nta- ,0,“ ■1l*> r"n. np wards. tn he run at Brighton Beach on Vh. Z'À.1a ' Ü " who knocked him down and relieved close of the present session. The ap-

,Woods, White Double-plays M-Mamis rtrc w|ckets. As might he expected. * Third rare, j mile Butter Scotch. 103 Thursday, July i« : the names and addresses they gave; which he was carrying In Polntmen.t is about the best In th> gilt .
sndBean; Doolie. Bean and Cassidy; Me- : splendid exhibition of cricket was the re- JMnnro). even, 1; Flaneur. ,03 i Castro), 2 Dublin 130. Hyphen ,28, Old England 124, ,Wf!‘T’, D„etrol,: Charlie Phil- k*T.K nsnlel hMerûnv^I after- °“ ,he ffovernment, and his colleagues
Cormlck and Bean. Hit by plteher By suit of the meeting of these two teams. y -■ Firing Une. 102 (C. K-Hr). « to 1. 1 nmnsked 123, Fmncescn 122, King Pepper. Detroit: Ed. Blandish, Cincinnati, pock.ts- Danl Mccuiiy w, s At may have relied upon bis expectations
IWcdfe 1. Empire -Swartwood. Time—1.30. Reseda le batted 11 ret, and complied the good Time 1,4814, Baird, Pearl Finder, The The Musketeer, Northern War 120, Plater The way they were tracked is rather wards arrested as one of the robbers jn th!fl reg.,rd {„ force him to accent 11
Attendance -2100. total or 156 rune .Beddow contributing 82 stewardess. Trocadero, Conimcia also ran 117, Whiskey King 116. Oom Paul 115, Ar - Interesting. A bottle of red Ink was i an<1 ,pnt to the Central for Is months. rallway wh,..h h _._|M

to this score, slrtio be might hare been l c.nrtb race, the Canadian Derby, *3000 X1* 114- Hnrsttmanie 115, Ordnnng 112. Gay standing on the safe when It was blown McGrath, however, escaped, and is said Drnve □ making «mh ImiuL 
taken repeatedly If the Asyhim team had Hi n*3e, -Clande. 127 (J. Daly), 1 to 2, 1 P";v ]'.*>■ N>w fork II. 110, Engenla Burch open, and the i™k w^s «natf»rLl ov^ to have been seen at the Boston Lunch ^mMt aealo^ ,hf „®h, an empha.t‘c
hern In their nans I fielding fonn Jones Reserrgtlon. 12S (Mtmro), 3Vj to 1. 2: Sir W'h Wa* handle 107, Lady Paca. 106. As- everythin* In th. «« * *pa Uerodover »' the r(>bbary, against the worst measure the
made 33 by careful play. The Asylnn, team «.allant. 115 <J. Walsh), 6 to 1. 3 Tima \"«ia «»• R-.mont 106. wild Thyme nH^nÜ. One of the with ’-Mat" Dueean am government has y el devised,
responded to this n th 161 for «lx wickets. 2.15%. So;Ttomyer. All Souls also ran ’(*■ ,f«. W. It. Con-b n 1-.t7, Ada w?rf a Panama hat when '7h»? or^neîît member of Ta V’pv Blalr ha* Probably sacrificed his
w. Whitaker contributing 51 without a Fifth race 6 furlongs-Nuptial m (I ?"v ,to' ■u,bn A. 8-ott 90, Kt. Daniel 98. arrested, and It was all streaked with ath®r Prominent member of the Gay chances of being appointed chairman o' I
rbano.', George Lyon 39 mot out) and W. Walshi. 3 to 1. 1; uttle Bov me (J Da' SS"1' HP”hr lm- 8t. Finnan .'00. lUghtful red, aa tbo he had been frying to wash : Cate- , . the Railway Commission but he" hes

A^ee6^; ÏV nmo F ^ ' R^aî lit ^wti g^ng^'^rth.* ' hSKMMS ritfL^f^ed "att'aT o™'
s.x for 43. Briow is the score l^l ; Horse Tom SUT-Sk/KS  ̂ «"V^KdXT-^o’ j

W. H. Cooper, b Hargreare ..................1 ««J race.^eepleohase, Short «ru- up AU thltVare g^t ÏTwSl ' H^Hton. Drnwîng” revolves, “hey et -'ZvidlJrM6/B^ICa"^,^ t et

EJ Livingstone, b Beemer........... ... O j <%««♦ • * '» ». 1; D-r.rl. 168 Duelist. « upt'irn^r )7 I^roulîle «hey did a.bmtt 550C damage to' the tamp,ed «° '"‘'tnidate the dispenser of to «rengthenhimlmmenselyln Ns
Beddow ipro.l, b Beemer .............................. 62 lt<Kl 1 *r. 125 93. Contend. Gen. Prig. Daly. Kieksnaw. building and safe i drinks while they helped themselves to- Brunswick and to elevate him "i, ise

KHK ?:b'ttbitakii:::::: S ÎKÜ3S5; W^rj-cu»: ^

Ç-ark.............*H50«100wVj è. ^5®^.?,^^;;;;;; M2 Q"WD'e ^ a,"L2L. W^-k’  ̂ j tetZav ^ of quietly “tmt.^tabbel j that Mr. BJalr’s resignation

naileries- Burke and .-'h -a■ Laioy ‘ Ferrv i j' wt'irth0’ Ch'Klght’ 6 Be<‘mer...............  ? Fort ,îrlr Derby Record. 825 Each for Not Driving to Win °r Mias Rennie’s dressmaking rstaly ? wlth which he felled Duggan was due to the determination of the
and ^uslty. Umpir—Latham. Attendance w “likroiece6 c" Lrî.7 b Bv'ani............. 2 ls®8-Mls« G<«sie, 109. 1st rerock second, Windsor. July 14.-Another flue -iay H’hment. on North Jamcs-stfeet. ' U no/tnerild^thr'’ hl.tealv *ov<fn"e"Ji lo build a line from Monr-
«300.v o M,\rT" ','rn 2-m ! greeted the patrons of the Windsor Url/ hud been left out for a messenger De- "°‘e*peh^d Jhjs recept.Sn, hurriedly , ton to Quebe.-, In opposition to tlie I.C.

J Hltehnmn' c Tetry b Fvans 1 18JP-Marttnws, 114. Holden second, Pas ■ mg Park Association to-day. The track tective Campbell succeeded in rei-nv- to2_k to hl* hFel8- : K-> The Montreal Witness says a self-
Both for Baltimore. Extras .................. 5 i ,rl' thlr'1' Time 2,37. was In fine condition and the attendance * th. .iST Duggan was brought before the Ham- respecting man who had rrmde fhn tn -

At Worco«er Mass was ......................................................................... ! ü-00-Advanc, Guard, 127. rmmp Globe ! «bout 3000. The guldeless wonder ’Cute \h°ga™1*tvt’ but the thlef '* llton magistrate and sent to Kingston terest of the IC R ao mSSf hi. min

..........-Vr~  ...........................SSKHSS s=,.^r FaSr'«•'‘»s»Tî:

;;«™ir:?,:i  ̂ 1!u5!KHCf£7tLrZ,dM‘> in ĥrMnce waa on,y d,ec°Pvered'la,,t w.II

but Adkins, who replaced him, was effect- W. Whitaker, std McArthur, b Beddow. 31 Gallant third Time 2 iv sc.oim.h.r First race. 2.10 pare, unfinished yeater- , «land their trial. --------------------------------------- . ________
:trc thruour. Score: G. M. Lyon, not ont ........................................... 38 ln iggo fh« di,,an„„’ ,r„m l1”/.; , „ ___ Happening*. NOBBS GETS APPOINTMENT. The Hamilton Glme. .

Hrst gamè— H.R.Y'L^R.-Maxwell, c Uv'higstone, b Beddow.. o \\ xi h' Wlngham 112 4 1 Charles Bewr», brother of Jame* and . nation of Mr RIaIt* ,vm iphîç--SJgoiSSSJtS^ 51nMlon^reaT! c Mak^' b UT' t — ".“Æ “t**.1-. F- ^7 6 1 8 2 'Jl*” T' Re"'« fif the firm of Bew, Montreal. July 14,-Perey E. Nobhs and^rm»M?'t '
^Batteries Wl'lt'se ind° Rri-in-Z2 Horn- F WTerrr"not'mit........................................... 12 ! Asfrgll» Won the Glencoe, Maggie Lasher, W. A. Collins,, “ 2 Bros., died tills afternoon. of London, Eng., has been appointed that 'the Minister oflliillwn^ did X

fgjrjSZ*- " ....................r;iS;,7S,';s>5rtn'!'S«|.&aS^SSS2L‘SS KrS.K,r"7,%",' «S^JLSUTSTSS .TT

te t îs« i *.2-Sïar~~ *“■—iMÆtaapSBntterlw: Adklns, l’.u.idi »,1 Hearn: Blackburn, did not bat. sir Voorliles was se-ond and Griwlana „e,,y. Co. • Newburgh, N'.Y......................... 2 2 : Laborers are so »<-arce that $1.0_ for ----------------------------------------- cut Into the receipts of the Interon*
Falk-nherg and McCauley. Umpire—Brown. third. The weather was crol red Ihe track Bonnie Russell, Emma Isabel How |a nine-hour day will not tempt them Kew Beach. i lon-Ial, which Mr Ris I rh so.,
Attendance 778. McGill Beat Montreal. slorEc-Snmmary : ! I-os Angeles. Cal................................ 3 3 to work for the city. Mr -nd Mr. Ron.n and f„mllv ar„ m h„’ . ha# «truggl-d

Montreal, July 14. The McGill cricket First race, 5 furlongs--Pon-ena tor Est relic, r-jist View Stock Farm, : C B Edward» City Clerk of Lon- „ a m o i „ „ ï'i u v, I1-„ „ *y rV , Û, , ,b/^ K "p to a Paying binds.
team defeated the Montreal team o„ the IB„rns). 14 P. S nniUvTi îwr»'GrrV „s y....................................................................... .. .. .. don Ont was In the city to day camphig on Kenllvvorth-avenue If that I» the cause of ti«agreement,
M. A. A. A. grounds. The score was 143 rhen. 107 (Bullmon) 3) to 1 iinda to -,-S. I «<’«Pe Goat, George Castle. Chleq- fJmUiL.., 08 y' „ , F- Dunnegan of the D. McCall Com- Mr. Blair doe» not stand alon- We
to 67. The following were the players: M'hUe PlunJ. 107 (Re,fern" l„ 1 Lnd I lto',111....................... ........................................ . d. „,®ue hundred families from Brock pany h.H„ taken the cottage forn.erly nil know that the Intercolonial Rmiwnv

even, 3. S Z. l!riri “ W',,,1a Nine 1 Jvnule ................................................................ vllle are exp1ctad <» arrive In the city ; occupied by H. F. Strickland, at No. 4 I waa badly located m the firm oué.S
11a, Funny side and Hvdraiele Time 2-10. 2.13)4, 2.13. soon to work in the new fleering , Kew Reach 'he first place,

Second i-aee. 1 1 16 miles, selling - Dark sjta'le x“CF H^Colhy'Detroit 4 3 4 1 1 1 ' ?V°rk*« m1ny pPbple, ar« /'Onilng A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs- remark that ' eight 'rnlliion^dolbire' had 
Planrt, 104 (Bum*). 12 lo 1 and 5 to 1 l- Krifîîf Co1"/ 1 4 1 1 1 in to find employment with the vari- V- w'Hiinmit: t ootoviAmiA d\aat su m,,Jlon doling hudCincinnati», 89 ,Drot.se,, 20 .» 1 and #f to ffaVcM’V V' f'eers FB*,':î, 12 1 2 2 3 ous new- Industries that a house famine 'VcTk '' 1“eetoWm,fl' , laat be«, thrown into the sea." Hut when
1, 2; Nevermore, 102 (Gannon), 10 to 5 and °Jlo f'-. i o 3 3 2 is beginning to loom up. The ,jdeu.lk, on Queen-street are in Macdonald government subsidised

GU*in Ught^Tunipike,°Ell','," Snyder, Coil F. Munro, Fcntlae IN THF Wflftl 0 HP I 6CRDQCP ? disgraceful condition, and those' on Montreal'' to"St.8 John'^B.."'^!,^*

« csss.îî«i&J EnKl,m^zj'z:ir:.6;-a*f,,r tw-sta,e ^ "Ta,rs -F^b! "2 ^T11 o r n ey ci-ri t. ' ' U 7* Tpi ok e r 111 g /' ' n* t,,12 T'me 2.13'4. 2.14'4 '------------ William Wilson of the T.M.C.A.

and 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.55. Tiigai Bey, Car- Fourth race “17 trot- Midland. July 14.-The Ox find Cambridge wpnt out in his canoe yesterday a.ftev-
ilfnal W'clsey and Cogswell also ran. _ Billy Bach )■:. ”f. Geers Buf- lairoese team visited Midland to dnr noon. The wind was blowing strong

Fourth rate, the (Remove MpiifU:*ap, 6 fn'|o ... ......7 ill They enme donn on *h,. i’itv of i shore, and when he tried to return
fnrlon^K- Astorltn, 112 (Hielu), 5 to 1 and Mattie Smeltz. F. W. Biïee,..........  fl. pSf>|llH . i \ l \ 1 he could not do so. Thomas Foulkva,
1 and’e't,8 1 2°G™vi«n1 lluÂ!uu10, Lexington................................................................2 3 ?.. Æ 3 ’ aml ba'1 1 mo,rt enJ'>-v' Jr., saw his plight and rescued him.
land J to 1, 2, Orovlana, 103 (Michaels), F.infaron. Gretna Farm, G ret- a J.V 41 ,p' . . , , Arthur Lynn t> Ivce-avemic rial me29 to 1 anrl 10 to 1. 3. Time LLI3-31 nn ill 4 6 6 J he gan^ wa* played before a good- ^e avenue-, claims j

Hi zed crowd, *iikI rcsnlt-.H! in ea<di team ^on®' (ï^-^nce swimming champion- j 
«coring four grxila. .Midland led nil the way I Fhip of the Beach. He in ppen to re |
thru'till the fourth, ami the visitors seer- ! celve ehallenge\ from anybody who Hamilton Sneetnlnr- A least Toronto
ed the last game Just before tims was up. doesn’t believe him. 1 lp, h™ .E""! A"0,,her M|P|*' _
As it was late. Referee Jeini Hanley «le- James Buckley has returned to his ,jlowef] fh„ bfla M* Toivnto,. July II.—Park Com-
Cldrrl the game a tie. The best M feel- home, Niagara Falls, after a two week» .” „,,,,h *uXI, . Î? Tlirte. il"«l "’“•loners should have been appointed 
lug prevailed, and there was no rough visit to Mr- Gates on the Beach. f Quit the cabinet- But Mr. Blair’s at last night’s meeting of the To vu
playing. Midland Is very pleased with --------------------------------------- V>*« will not be felt as was the loss Council, but as no nominations w»,.
th.- wsult, a» the BngH* teumhave beaten Norwegian i nlondlng, Mr- lnrte’ Tarte was Ine « lever made, the matter stands over until th.
Crinia, Gravenbrast, Bracebrblge and Far- Quebec, July 14-The Allan steamer i eBt man 111 ,he cabinet. Blair was next mrellig. over until the
ry Hound in thrfla* rernnt ma ten o*. JU v v* 1,,e . 1,an steamer . ruv»rMs f . h .... , . ** .Ill the evening the teams were ent-rHlm Norweglau, which recently went ashore Lt nev^îl helrés ^l. r i t , - cl *? 8*, I l 0604 "f J’ A Knox *
ed by the .dtlz.-n* with a trip on th- liny at Cape Ray, arrived In port last even- * ’ hl" 1 , Lp; ** visiting at “the Bachelors.’’
and an lnfnrn .il sapper at the Hummer ln6. and la moored at the company's ; op * a • 8°v^nP!Prlr I • W. Matthews of 4.Vi West Queen-
Hotel, which passwl off very well. whnrf, where she began to discharge Thf t.n "8“-' *' street Is stopping at "the Bach- lot»"

cargo from the after hold this morning. ,lw>lr' an" 'he B’fton clique was a I In for a few days.
The damage done to the Norwegian la V1 "xaRe: -It too hot for Hh li.^Krr W IJ - Mrs. L. P. Bouvier, who has been
not so great as anticipated. Four pintes frld 'be Magnetic ■by» not r»‘m to ||| for the past few days. Is much
at the Keelson under Ihe No. 1 hold bp ab,e *° keep his Minister» n better.
were Indented, and altlio the vess I H °r'1fr- They tire not Influence,1 by his w J Burkhardl. George J, Foy and
only single bottom, the bSle* are not «jntory, and therein is hi* strength, p. j. Hooth are spending a few days
large and were stuffed with oakum, rhey duairPl fl,ul Pi»' against « ne an- flt j,-,,,., K-rie
which kept out the water- However ot*leT. and Blr Wilfrjd cannot prevent 1
the cargo In Nos. I. 2. and 4 holds "• Thp government is "tottering to
Is to some extent damaged- Capt. Whit. Its fall."
ney, In command of the ship, save that
the vessel only requires three or four j
ZÆtbm'C1" °Ught 6e ! , Gpelr,h Herald : The resignation of I î^/^beefs^dmg‘hrT honeï*

---------------------------------- ---- i the Hon. A. G. Blair may he «aid to *1ave *>ecn thflr "Oney
Thl» Strike u Over. ; mark the necohd stage tn th#» dhrur*- I*710011- en behalf of the

St. John, N.B-. July 14,-The cjty Hon of tho Laurier government. Mr. ! ,oyH of lhe Mu"r? «^ÎL cored 
laborers’ strike is over and the men TaI?e'* dramatic withdaawal was a ’ .hÇ.’.md2omJ"-?rvB* STt^thThrilir 
decider to-night to accept the com- prote«' against the unbusinesslike « handsome carving set to the newly
promise offered them by the Council po,lt'Jr ot his colleagues on fiscal mal- wî?aed ,oup, ', ... ,
The old men get *1.10 and the younger ‘«rs; Mr. Blair steps down an,l out. Norman 111 rtl. while de IK ring a 
get 81.40. The former rate was 81 and betaUfw he cannot support Ihe cvmri<«^l*phope messa» to Wllltam Mul«»ck 
81.20, and they struck for 81-25 and ,he majority nn determined to pursue t,f th“ Sl ver Bir-bcs, Blr< p ■
81.50. Over 200 men have been out <"> the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, i wa» "ereely attackedJbyan Irith •*<- 
twelve day«. The strike was cmidur-t With two of tho strong men of tho l*r- The Y>u. u^n
04 Jn good nature, and all parties were Administration at vatl nice with the ,he ,e^* andL h ,k

governments policy on, tariff a ml him again by the arm tearing ms 
transportation the prospek-ts of the coat nr several pla«-es and l?,„'r , a
erst while dominant section of the his arm. rhei tx^y’ h,*^e mAL„.,«,,> ,ié- 

Albany. N Y.. July 14.—The Lehigh cabinet are by no means roseate. g'"- ?nd delivered tne .. •
Valley Railroad Company ha* been ,'iu- ------------ w Hplt<> the dn*' , Co„ wr»n,4«wo
thorized by the State Railroad Commis. BETTER TO I.08B o'lB, Alfred Barker of San Fran-1 SCO
*!nn t«-« Increase Ils capital stock from ■■ spent a few days ' h

Hirst. Quen-stireet.
Earl McKay ha» returned from alwo 

weeks’ outing at Keswick, Lake 8 m 

coe.

The Allia n» B.B.F. of the Toronto Juvenile 
Uvitne wouhl like to arrange a game out 
of town for Civic Holiday (Aog. 3). Ad- 
drrgs ,8. Macdonald, 165 Howland-nvenue,
Toronto.

3'be Elks «xiuhl like to arrange » game 
for Saturday with some fast factory team.
Aililn ss William Kennedy, 129 JnrvU-strcet.

Tin- Kasteru woild like to arrange a game 
for Saturday with some ont-of-town team. | r
Aiklriss M. H. Wilkes, 129 West Adelaide- ,
**'ri!e’Park Nine will practise on tbe league Sif GsllSUt Third, Tlfllê 2.15 3-4, FiV6

diamond this evening and evei-y Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evening for the bal
ance of the season.

The Tadenacs are requested to turn out 
for practice to-night at 7.30 In Jesse Ketch
um Park.

The Young 8t. Clements would like to 
, arrange a game for next Saturday, Woburn* 

no beaten yesterday, the Torontos fared ,Dominions preferred. Address Joseph 
better than any of the other throe losers. ■ McNamara, 162 William-street. Average 

While the champion. Ml before Jersey In mtcrassoclatlon B.
City, Newark, Rochester and Worcester p 1,,.;,^,,,. jujy 13 ; 
dropped two each to Buffalo, Providence 
and Baltimore. Foi towing Is the record

\a? WASTED,

LEGRAPHT. AND IN FROM 
six months earn forty doll.2
or fall particulars write |S5? 
of Telegraphy, Yooge- m mil wm, 510 4 y

The Standard of Cigar Excellence"33 foto. Board of Hospital Governors the fnly 
Body in Hamilton That 

Wofks ThiS'Way.

-MEN FOR BOLOGNA ROOM 
Fear man Co„ 17 McN.h" 

ton. Out.
. A

ft?fî«i?y THREE YEARS AGOBuffalo, Providence and Baltimore 
Took Two Each From Newark, 

Rochester and Worcester.
Starters—Sauber Beat Baryl 

in Steeplechase.
TO RENT

-LARGE DESIRABLE Fnw 
mmer residence at HamiltSI 
«booms. Apply Mcaklns s 
n. Ont.

smokers wondered if Grandas Cigars could be made at 
good as imported Havana Cigars.

NOW
3 he sixth renewal of tbe Canadian Der-

smokers gauge the quality of alllotherCIgers by 
Grandas and

In.CLES FOR SALE. f.
DRKD NEATLYelements, billheads'oJNm»2 

•nard, 77 Queen East. ^

tions wantIed.

V “AS GOOD AS GRANDAS’1VWon. Lost. To PL Pet. 
Y.M.C.A. ... JO U Û 1.000

.3 T. .700
6 r, .400

.3 7 r> ..TOO
3 7 5 .300

Club*.
Central

* ' Phwnlx ......................... 7
! west End Y.M.C.A.. 4

-«-6 Harness ....
•”* j St. Stephens
•Ml? Excelsiors ...................... 3 7 5 .300

Ed. Barrow's Detroit, began the series In 
•eOJ New York with a 4-tieS victory over Grif- 
•fJJ llth's teem. Donovan and Cliesbro pitched 

! a stubborn battle. George Smltlf stole home 
■33S ; v it u «tlP winning run while O'Connor had

IHamilton, July 14.—(Special.)—The 

Board of Hospital Governors Is the 
only public board In the city that con-

Won. Lo«l. 
..45 17 Is the highest compliment that can be paid to an>

cigar._________________________
“MANANA, the Spaniard," is on each box of genuine Grandas.

LOOK FOR HIM I

Chit)».
Buffalo .... 
Jersey City 
Toronto ... 
Newark .... 
Baltimore .. 
.Worcester . 
Rochester 
providence .

1L*142SITUATION AS OARDrT,
Kicinuai in city or fouabyi 
good rctferencea. Apply Boj

r2»84

“MANANA”3133I 3232
3828<•4 Lat* trade mark

1ST e*

21 42
22 43 would not look Very well ln print.1-7TENT BFSINESS ManZ, 

van, speaking, iimdlng Md 
h fluently, sit ont'on as tra. 
e of Qnelvcc preferred; bin 
«tricfly t-mperate; age 33 

). Box 632; Three Hirers^ '

MONTREAL VIEW».»ed

Carling’s
Porter

LOST.... . ........... .
"R STOLEN, ON TUB !>Ta 
11 the stables of the Queen 
Ils. Toronto Junetlin, a Ight 
►lack mane and tall, white 
read; heavy build, wedghln. 
taAsy lnforoutloa leading 

same will be eultably rei

*

«vi is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . .

He knows that he 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

M LAKE -SHORE-BOAT) 
intlco, dark ha.v mar®. witS 
k: four y®ars old; rersraj^ 
136 York-otreet, Toronto. Totals......................... 27

Toronto—
I>owney, s.s.
White, l.f. ..
Briure, r.f. .
Massey, lb. .
Brodie, c.f. .
MJMer, 2b. ..
Toft, v. . 
rvirn. 3b. .
IWoIfe, pu

5 27
R. O. can0 1

HOTELS. o 1
11

1•MKRSET.” CHURCH AVri 
<2.00 a day ; special rates by
•x-ms for gentlemen, 75c od* 
S a apevlalty, 40c. Winch<5|! 
h cars pcss the door. Tek 

» ^cwHapkins, Prop.

HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.— 
situated, vomer King and

ream heated: electric-lighted;
it with hath and en suite; 
2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

0
o
or.
l \I l

ESTAI RANTS.

I ENTS—MHS. HECTOR M« 
>. Fisherman Island, free 
ream soda*, fountain drinks 
r f refreshments.

SINES» CARDS.
Buffalo Won Twice,

Newark, July 14.—Hesterfer's wild pltrh 
gave Buffalo the run won tbe flrat
game from Newark to-day and iio«fr pitch, 
log ami poor JudgmotH by Bannon gave 
them the second. With their usual field 
work, Newark would have w<*» both. The 
•core.

First game—

EXCAVATOR- 80LH 
rs for cleaning. My system 
Closet*. 3. W. Marchsegt. ■'$ 
3 VIftorln-street. Tel. Mâl» i 
ce. Tel. Park f51.

ETERINAHY.
U.H.E.

flewark .................2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-4 .5 4
1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1-5 111 3 

Batterieak-Heeterfer and Shea. Ho->k.T, 
Jjcponte and Iaietky. jUmpTe-Latham. 
Attendance 3000.

—Roe edale.—
BKLL, VETERINARY SUR* 
Bisj-street. Specialist in dis- 
Telephone Main 141.

Buffalo
Did It Ever Occur to Tea That It Faya 

to be Well Dressed ?
We repair, dean and presi gentlemen's 

garments. Knits sponged and pressed GO 
cents; mincestw or overeocts. 50 cents; 
pnnls, 16 cenis. Give ns a trial. Yo^ir 
own matrrlnl mo fie up. - Telephone Main 

or send post esrrl.
Yum CHANT TAIIsOKJNG AND REPAIR,

« INC O0v 07 Yonge street. ' 4

\ RIO VETERINARY COLr 
Tr.npcranev-ytreet, To

ry open dav and night, fie*. 
Dcfober. Tel.ephone Main 8611

Second game— !.w
OBER STAMPS.

RUBBER STAMPS SEALS, 
typewriters' ribbons. 10 

ronto.____ AT STUD
NEV TO LOA!V,

! ON HOi'.Si;iIOLI> goods; 
gans, hf»ri»e« and nngeno, 
ir instalment plan of lending, 
• paid in small monthly of 

All VtiHinese confide®- 
Security Co., 10 Lawlor 

;g West

HACKNEY PONY STALLION
‘‘DUKE OF YORK" 

Broadview Pony farm, Danferth Rd.,
„ TORONTO.

____ High-class Ponies for sale.
36IilK.

;

not Rlnft Up Main 2387
snd lelephor.e your order for 
Wine» anil Liquor». Wo guar
antee to «end you ,|a«t, what you

Lending Liquortito

LOANED SALARIED V&h f
tait merchants. tcametvi, »
f-s, Without security, easy pey- i
t huslnoi»» In 43 jn-onpid 1
i. CO Victoria-street. ed I

.

11 Queen SI. W.
CGOLNTANTS»

RI CORD'S XM. 
SPECIFIC if,

Two for Providence.
At Prorblenec- B<rth games with Roch»s- 

f(*r were taken by Providence to day. Me- xf
J-'arland pitched hi* first gaino- for the lo- >icuui
eals. end 1wl well in the overtime contest, W. Cropper, c Sure, b Grundy..
wNch came first. The second game was J* Hiilme, run ont....« • • • • • •
vailed on account of dnrkuess. Attend {J; l,u.cK^,01?fin;„b k îîîïïi»^*
Sîvr 3.» Rcorp- W* C*. Baber, l.b.w», b Marsland.

Fir«it irnme pirp F. Gunter, b -Maryland...................................... ~Providrre. .10 6 O o 1 1 ?14 i «’ KTi'.™."""1”4 " Goo*h’”^

2A * n,° « 0 2 7nrphl!pou'b Marsland. I.'.':..........................
Battorlos—Mi-IYMlanr,. Dlggins and Du onclitred, c Fisk, b Sara., 

gin; Grtttg and Fiillor. runnett. l.b.w.. b Marsland
Lomax, not out...............

Byes.................................. '
Extras—wide ball...

Remedy
permanent* 
Gonorrhœft. 

eet.Btricturo, etc. No 
Two bottl

ERSON, CHARTERED AC- 
, Auditor, Assignee. Boo» 
'on-street East. Toronto. 0 U r a

mutter how long standing, 
tho worst case. My slgnafure on every tx>ttle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other romwHes without, avail will not be disap
pointed in, this. SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
schokiei.d a Drug Store, Elm 8t., TmioNm

esTiirer.
ART. 27

20
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-etrecl
2

20
PI1RRRR aooor, FOR sale.

o
AND CONTRACTORS. SUCH IS GREATNESS.5

Second game— R.H.E.
F« chcKter ..................... .o O O 0 •> O 0 0 2 1
Providence ,............... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 -2 4 0

I$a(terics—Vlau and Dlggins; Leary and 
Fuller. Umpire- Kvllv.

-^1,0 ’ Kingston Whig : H. F. JonMner, for 

netv Monet,m-Quetore line looks Ilk- many years editor of The Hamilton 
sort,t and we 

not have been mirprlsod if 
strong opposition to the proposal bdd 
come from Ontario and the We*tern 
Provinces.

G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE-8T., 
for carpenter, joiner work 

bldng. 'Phene North 904.

:»
i

another of the same 
would

'I imefi, ha* been appointed miperinten- 

dent of the blind asylum at Brantford. 
He Is to be

.............143Total.. .rilY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
rpenter and Builder, Lum-

, etc.
—Montreal

National League Score*. C. B. Goodwill, c Phllpott, b Baber.. 6
Af fit. Louis— n h F !>• Gough, c Phllpott, b Hill..................

Fr. I»ul* ............  1 001 0200 0- 4 7 * B. C. Smith, c Hulme, b Hill....................

Al A a d 1S0< n „ .. <1. K. Moberly, not out.....................
Af HuHnnafl - j £>r< Kink, <• Halnsworth, b Hill.

Cincinnati .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 O ]- *11 7 h. D. Kingston, b B. Hill.............
New York .... 0 2 ft 0 1 0 0 2 5—10 Iff 2 q. Ferrabee, b Phllpott...................

Batteries -Phillip* ;md Pcitz: McGlnnltv Extras............................................. ....
and Warner. Umpire—O'Day. Attend-'

Total............................
R.H.E., "

11 3 j ‘Worcester 155 Ahead of the Phillis*
00001 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 IÎ <>. Wonester, Eng.. July 14. In their match 

Bnfteries: Wlxor and Kllng; .Ione-4 und with the Worcester eleven,d'jcgun here yes- 
iB'ittr.
3600.

congraiultod. So 1» the
government. The- choice does hong? 
to the one and credit to (he other.

JOKING ^CO.—SLATE AND 
ofing; established 40 years. 
Telephone Main 58. ed

10
Time 1.13 3-510 Eugenie Burchiird, fit. Daniel, Minotaur. Direct View. East View stock

John A. Scott, ( lnqnevalll and Profitable Fnrra. N. Y.....................................................
.. , Unde William. Geofge E. King,

Hfth race, (, furlongs, selling- Lumino*!-! Dalla», Tex......................................................
104 <O’Neil), 9 to 5 nnd 7 to 10, li ; Millard Sauirber*. Wm. Barnes-

1 hlstle Heathorf 100 .Redfern), 5 to 2 nnd dale. Brad-ford. Pa..................................... 7 6 2
to 10, 2; Shortcake. 104 fMInderi, 17 to 5 Louis E.. Fco^'astle. Chlcngo.............3 7 dr

and 7 to 5. 3. IMme 1.15 2-5. Harbor, Dinah j Time 2.13 1-5, 2.13%, 2.13.
Shad, t'barley Fisher, Jlgstep and Ruby ------------
Hempstead also ran,

t - - « Ca^tn* J12 i <'o!»enhngen. Denmark. July 14.—Seventy
104n<nwifp7rn? ft0^1 3in nnri’ (,?fUUO‘riï!se’ i Yaclits participated to-day \u the races of 
J'enil^r dp^i H °Dovlc)° 12 *1 Ï 1m ?ln,g i thY’ I{ovn! Yacht Club regatta, now in nro- 

i ia;>? nt’f ff cn /’ ProKs here. Robert W. Goetet’s 3tt-fo0t
f: . ! ' uf, " 1, k' i sloop Swan won the rare for fourth class
loi. Roarei, AUgnon and Mounrka t,l»o ron. ! ya<hts, bating the Swedish yacht Khaki

J over n triangular course of 20 miles by over 
three minute*. The time* were :

TOTTERING TO A FALL-
ir, .624

<>
;GAL CARD'S.

ÏII i RICHARDSON. BAIL 
solicitors. Notaries Public; 
ig, Toronto.

11 .545
11
iS

33

UEID A WOOD, BARRIS- 
lor Building, (i King West, 
R.C.. Th os. Raid. S. Casey

.... 84■lice 3250.
At (Chicago -

Chicago .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Brooklyn -.

Swnn First In Fleet of 70 Yacht*.

ed.

ENNOX & WOODS. UAH- 
und eo 1 letters. Home LIW 
giiton Lennox, T. Herbert 

B. Wgods. ,______________ed

tenlay, the Philadelphia cricketers were 
all out to-day in their first innings for 288 

The Englishmen made 388 in their

Vnnpfre-Johnstone. Attendance*

first. Three Jockey* Suspended1.
Chicago, July 14. -The Edge water Stakes Swan .

at Washington Park to day were won by j KHiokl ...................................................................
Lonsdale, a 2-yenr-old colt belong.ng to I A heavy sea was running and there 
« lay Bro*. of Kentucky. The judges re- ! a strong wind, 
newed their war (;ii foul riding, and «hvee ‘
Jonkoys were liideflnltely su.pon, !«>.]. Trim- i Berlin Beat 81. Geo rare,
nor waa pnnlshi-d for Ills work on Orfeo 1 o„i, ,„«,. «. -n,„ R,.,.««„iSS^2Tta7t^?tS? ^'» t?«» P-a^"i off "^. uef/r«T
“’t down for fouling Major lVnny with George 1 * " 8L
Bard of Avon In to-day's se.N)nd race. Bard h
of Avon finished first, but wn« disqualified, 
and the rate given to Major Teuny. The
summary : A meeting of the Queen City Bicycle

I'.-rst race, 5 furlongs—Blumenthal, 12 to Club will be held to-night to arrange for
1. 1; Dungannon, 11 to 5, 2; Varlius, 20 to n banquet to their star rider, Mr. Morton.

5m,“er2% m ? I
SVas^naî]-^ ! S'P«bXX"P

TM a dl l ,a , R d ',nr , , . : a I rip around the Island. '
Third raice, Mgewafer race. ,tVj furlong* .. , , ,
I*>n»d«le. 10 to 1, 1; Knallsh Lad, 5 to1 ". ‘"f 8t8,rl Unp steamer Occanl,-

2. Batts, 30 to 1. 3. ,Tlnie l.w. ’ wh , h\ sa s from Liverpool fro New York
Fourth ra.-e, handicap, 1 % miles Bon- I n , lv.;'vl bav,p am“"a h.f,r Passengers the

ilnae 6 to 1 1- Braira 5 to 12- Hehwnihe 1 hrolherk Doherty, who will compete in the
in to Vs. Time 152 ’ ’ ’ Amer lean tennis championships.

Fifth’race, f, furlongs—Henrv Bert, 3 to The «Itkld given by Mayor Beck of ly.n-
2. 1: Glendale 5 to 1, 2; The (’ilver, 6 to 1, don for competition for shooting among the
3. Time 1.14. VollPglate fadet Corps of Mllhary District

Sixth race, 1 mile Lingo, 4 to 1, 1; Blue No. 1. and won by the St. Thomas Cadet
Mint. 10 to 1. 2; Fading Light, 7 to 5, 3. «'or
Time 1.40 3-3.

Toron tils' Many Matches.
The T Vi out os have a bu*/ time befoae 

them fine next few we.-ks. On bat.unlay 
the team plays a league mat *h in Corn- 
wall, ami Monday, m 4,30, at Kosc- 
dale, tackles the touring Oxford-t umbridge 

! 12. Une Engiishnv.-ji will ,’lkely make a 
| much l>ctter blowing on this ocr-a.dvn tlmu 

they did against Varsity, Judging from 
their showing at Parry Sound and Mid
land. The following Saturday the Toron
to* play Montreal at :ho Island, and on 
Aug. 1 meet the Tecumsehs in the initial 
contest for the city dn.nidoxirfhip, for the 
Harold A. Wilson Trop'iy. Two Jays lat
er. riivic Holiday, t.ney are scheduled to 
clash with the Capital» at the Iviinnd, and 
it i#. very' |rrcd»a4>k* tlut on the Sth they 
filll play an exhibltk-n gam» with Bron.t- 
Soni. The team whl pr-vrise to-niglit at 
Koxe.dale, meeting 1 > young Torruitw, and 
fh morrow the 12 for Cora wall w«tll be se
lected.

American Lefgne Rcenlf*.
At New York U.H.E.

New York ..0 1 2 1 0 0 0 1—5 11 1 
fl,r’hcit.......... 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 I

I,ntfr-i#er Griffith nnd HevIBe; Klt*on 
nnd Rnclow. Umpire — Sheridan. Attend
ance

Af Washington—
Wa^ilnefoii . nooorto 1 
«. f»ul* .... 0 0 0^11 0 o

iU. BAKltlfiTEB, 80LICI- 
t Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
?. King sneer Eaet, corner

Money to loan.

.... 4.56.10 
4.50.38R.f’.Y.C. Beat Canada*.

^he r.inadn Chib vlKlted the Inland yes
terday afternoon and had a moat enjoyable 
game with the R.C.Y.C. bowler#, resulting 
as follows :

Canada R.C.Y.C.—
K. H. Mackenzie, J. D. Shields,
J. U. Mowat, F. Arnoldl.
F. Tremble. W. H. Pearson, jr..
T. Hastings, sk. ...17 JC. H. Rust, skip. .23 
H. W. VrosKin. H. Leach,
Dr. C. F. Piper,- A. Mackie,
It. Greenwood. G. H. Orr,
W.T. Chanrbers,*k.l2 Chan. Rctrl, skip.. .16 
B. X Dav to,
W. J. O’Hara,
J. S. Willi son,
W. K. Doherty, sk.10 F. O. Cayley, sk.. .22

Sfcg'j'lj SiRwSdi.

x nFmPh,c-H«Kd,:t.Wît Î.MÏÏir^-.sk....» w. Herbert, skip... 15

feinJnnre 43«8.

Toronto.
■

“The Bachelors" will give their 
annual lawn smoker In the near fu
ture. AH the friends are expected to 
attend without further notice.

John W. and Mr*. Gray have re- f

i AGE LICENSES. _

iTNG MATtlll tGI! LICE»*- 
Mrs. 3. J. Reeres, 

u; open evening»; no wff-

R.H.E. 
1 0—2 6 5 
n 2-4 8 0 

Kntfcrlce: Orfh and ’ Drill: Slevers nnd 
^’m1>,l'e“'0,L<TnsblIii. Attendance

MARKS DISRUPTION.go to
ied

ft Boston—
BoMon .610101000
Cleveland 0000002 >1 

Batteries Dlnccn and (*rigcr; .Morwc and 
Fiinf* m 
31.736.

Second enn* postponed; rain.
At Philadelphia — 

vlilcag,, ....
J'hilndolpM'i . .02 O O 0

R.H.E. 
0 0- 3 10 0 
0 1-4 10 1

■ porting Note*.
XCE YALlAfoRS.

A- CO.. REAL ESfAjK. 
o Broker» nnd Va’uatere» 

East. Toronto.

R. J. Kearns, 
A. R. Den loon, 
T. M. Scott,

Umpire- Connolly. Attendance

1STORAGfc. H. B. How son,
H W Williamson, 
R. J. Mahoney,

HOO 0 0
«it, fur.mtcrb and Pi-

ie and Hiagl^ furniture rflle 
and most reliable 

369 Sps-jo oldest
orage* and Cartage» Winnipeg Wont* Minfo Cap.

Winnipeg. July 14.—If the Shamrock Ta- 
crospo foam wins out In Its series for the 
Manitoba champ on ship, the team wIM be 
sent to Montreal to play for the Min to Cup 
in August.

Total ........................ 76Total............................ 48
Roclre.ter ( lab I» < hniiae Hands. The next game at the Islnn.l takes phee 

Rnriie.i„ ..i this afternoon, and not on Thursday, as
n. ,!î.î 1 f’ ■ 14 . Rwhestcr Is not to incorrectly antionneed.
«, "4Ih'’Ut arehall- in spite of the fart q-jlo J: «• y. <•. draw fur soimnd round 
îreLÎ1" 1"’'''“"' “wnere arc contemplating f |hP |irwtdent a prize I. to be played on
hatl ,’rerëP,„,,X/.1’"nCP- John, N;ash; o? More Monday. Juif 20: A--C. W.
2,v ,latPt1T ,»m-ness manager of the Jm*nl i.wt|ethwaitc v. R. L. Patterson. P. C. H.

I» nt tho head of n few gentlemen who R t . .p jVDes. C -R% J. Mahoney •ran,,, afraid t. risk a few shekels In the Rust v A.^Jonre. p Jon(^
national came, ami they are rapi.lly form- Semi finals to lie played la-fore Sat
dîb nmLh. r •' ,h,y Wl" ""r"h,lse ,he ! nrday. Juî™2.5 Winner of A v. winner of

They n-lll make every effort in their pow j B; winnf>r uf *' V* B* J°nes’
•** to strengthen the club so ns to have it „ .. Unpk
Fomev hei e near the top nt the cud of the Berlin Bowler*
**nson. nnd have a nucleus to work on for Waterloo July H.-^For the first time 
next year j the Berlin howlers were aide to return

Negotiations are now pending with Al C. home victorious. They defeated four Wn 
Jwkenherger to act. in the capacity of man- tciloo rinks here to-day by 17 shots. Score: 
Jger next y.ar, as It Is geneynîiy known ,.prlin
*har hn is uof well pleased with Mo treat w t -s,k i« •'* w Snider *k. 11tuent in lb ion. and he will c,*r:„»nly be1 Sr’ Ri2h« 7k*” in VV Lï k in
out of the Bean nty next rear. Dr Blchn. sk.....lu »•«?**•*• ■/ ”1‘V

With Rack at-thc.licIflTdip would prrdiablv • ’!• L,’”rr' *k" Jo iy w.loh-l sk 1“
be abJc to bring flic game into favor again '*• * ................N> eh bel, . . -
In this city. It Is en rue*? ly hoped that 
V- ng* will he shai>ed In short order, and 
*onx*thliig more definite given to the public.

please^.

U CATION AL. IncrraecR It* Capi'tal.4
ps. this year, is now on exhibition in the 
I roadRat City. Cal.,Laoro**e Point*.IS w.Yorks journeyed to Agin 

court on Saturday and pi i.ved a friendly 
SI I cilia Tulv 14 -This «as a dav of Same of football. Yorka winning by 5 to 0. long Xt' aJtUlynX,rIh pare.* Knf,7 ai

faVOI,tP ,0 W,D- Travk \ wards they spent a very enjoyable even- 
First rare 5 furlongs-Lcona S„ 15 ,o 1. i iDR ** *“**'* ot tbe Hcatbrea.

1= «!4,.w 2> -=r;nky n-11,0 ^!Æ^.iKrâa«frU TrS\‘t&
Second race. 6 furlongs— Ivenla, 20 to 1, 'week for a meeting of—the representatives 

1; La Rouge. 15 to 1, 2; Dr. Clark, 5 to 1, the cricket cmha of the province to se- 
3 Tinv* 1 ICVi led an all-Ontario eleven to compete

t'\l f,,rlnnrs- Kilo even against Quebec in the Interprovincial
lord Hrrmciire, 10 to 1.^: Ilrllllams, 6 re'^0' n'a,c.b- w1h41''L,l'‘ iL" h<‘ pl,>"<?d at 
1, 3. Time un. | Ottawa on Aug. 14 and 15.

Fourth race 6 furlongs—Helen Print, 6 According to the accounts of the recent 
to 1. J: Stand’Pat. 5 to 2, 2; Frank Bell, 11 bout between Pedlar Palmer and George
to 10, 3, Time 1.14%. Dixon, which was decided in London the

65 Total .......................48 Fifth race. 1% inllfs—Carrie Hope. 5 to other night the.battle was one of the best
-----------  1, 1; Hook Zccoka. 6 to 1, 2; Baronet, 3 In England In years They met In this

To-Nlaht at Mona Parle. to 5. 5. Time 1.57%. country ye.irs ago. when both were at the
To night at Most Park Rink the Central Sixth race, l in le and 70 yards—Bengal, height of fame. In their last fight Palmer

Y.M.C.A. hold their usual Wednesday even 9 to 2. 1: Jim Clark. S to 5, 2; Mynheer, 13 was the favorite nt 2 to 1 and when the
rrorgnnizs.1 for the si-ason log «F>rt». ami tire avant* to-night will be : to 5. 3. Time 1.47',,. Fngllsliman was declared the wlnn,-r „n

18,-sot to -sas-ssax:; srtxiXAViirwr-ss1 @r sort» ».«s
dfly night ml clcf-ted the following officers: 440 yard run. flic public are nvltetl to 7 ' eKU1*
G. fit.mcra. pii-xidmt; A. Htrmmel. vice see these events. Thev will be called at 7 j Fort Erie Entries : First race. % mile, 
presld, nt : Bud Quigley, ««-retarr-'treiisnrer: °'<flo<*k. The Central Y.M.C.A. have quite selling—Far IL< kawny 113, James F.. Pro-
F. O'Hallagan, captain, and S. Herlrer',’ a «tring getting ready for the annual eiiam- | U(s Blnckmore 1<>5. Billy Boyle* 102. Ravel-
lnairager. 'I’h** u>am hus been grcntlv plonshipn (Canadian). Among the most pro- ment 101. Clifton Boy loo, Model Monarch
strength pup, i i,v t|,,. amn sit ion of C. Gal- ■ minent are : Taylor for «he 100 vnrds: Far- ! i>4. Lome 01. I'rctidcnt h<5. I >cc Ridley 01. If you have, CLARKE S KOLA COM 
lâcher and I «or lb iknap. 1 ley. F. Si evert. E. Hanlimr. E. S-*ndell. G. j Second race. K mile, maidens—Solon POVND will cure you sure. Listen! The

The Garrett B.M C. would like to arrange Turvev. G. L Moore: while c. Edward*. J. i Slilngle 107. .1. I. Me. Frank Somers 105, lancet, the highest organ of the medical 
* game f,„- jniv is. -ivenige age 14 veers. Cockrell. H. R"se. are looking forward to I Nettle E . Silver Dream. Bay view rofc*si0n. savs: * Clarke’» KolaCompour.d
Address r. Lawson. LNS Belhvoods-nvenue. the longer distances. mesln HU. Ton-tue. False ^ntrr• A\J,^(;re has gained nri enviable reputation in Eng-
J hv player* of the team are as follows : W. ----------------------------------- -- Lobe nett a. ’I. («. Si^rbo rough, anrb»- jan(| an^ ('nnnd « for aucce-sful treatment
Holford p. (captnlm. .7. Hall «.. F. Sullivan A Next Salt. * let Lora J. £>«. Rr.v.L-n,, ! in cases of Asthma and Bronchitis/: Th»

• I L *• *-b.t J. Reid .’î?».. W. Rowles sa., . What a relief to unexportedlv find a Jhlid rati-. l«H miles,, sell ng B 1 vprv dose irives relief. Trv it and he
F. Mills if., ./. St urge, < f . c. B, oth rf. Ldew suit of clnthiw! That’s the fee'lng when JJ-L nt\ 1 \'K Ix>llirJt'>FilVn' i^.'ivh, nmluur the cured 12.00 a bottle or 3 for
_,Thp A Hinny A. r. practise W cd n csda ou have a suit returned from "My Xalef.*' Rawn 103, Col. Andersen 100. Flora Blight no^rnnid lhe Griffiths & M enher-
Thursdn.v nnd Friday of thl* week :.t 6.5) sfr.-r he has cleaned nnd pressed it. 30 i«4. > eel. urban 02, Mm re fi>. f5.00.postpaid. iheUTimcns & M epher
» m. All pjayexs arc requeued to turn out. i Adelaide W Tel. 3f«7L 367 Fourth race, % mile, selling- Belle Dod- ; son C o.. Limited, loron o.

The Little Oshawa goes to Port Hope today, port
Hope visits Brantford on July 25. The ■ ,̂ „
balance of that team's games will be play- $.>,000,000 to $10.000,fKK). The increas- Stratford Beacon : \ery general re
ed on its own grounds. ied capita! is to be used entirely to take ffret WH1 be expjeriencod nt Hon. A.

The Athletic L K-rosse Club of Peterboro up capital stock of the leased lines of G, Blair'» inability to approve the
would 11 ke to arrange a game with a^fast the company in exchange" for Lehigh T^rm* of the propoeed Grand 'IVunk

Vfl"ey c.“
A Montreal ile.pnreh says: Dirle and The A"‘° c,ab Meet. To-Nleht. ! been the cause of h,is resignation of

Hendry will go bark to Brantford this A meeting of the Toronto Auto-robl!» *, IL,,rtfo1^ °,f M"nlster of Hallways,
week. A telegram was revolved on fiatur- p,..,, hnw bpPn arrnn--d ln h, heM >,r- Blair has been a most vj uahle

from the Telephone t’ltv which makes ™,k ' T4S”S S oVloel it Minister, and the loss of h.s set vices
almost a eertalnt.v, and they will fig- * .p 4U*?* «-G Aa rfl at Js o riock to- ... . fonslde rnhle Dut th- T I her-1

Mi the team again nt Brantford next night. The members, In their autos, are (°nala('r'">le. Hut th Liber, I
requested to met In the Queen’s Park ! party " fortunate in the possession of 
at 7.30 p.m. Some Important que»- v?ry Vb|p mpn 1,1 Parliament
tions are now before the committee rapable of taki ,8 hi* Mace. It Is bet- 
for discussion. ~ to lose one Minisfer .able tho he

be, than that an undertaking fraught 
with no much advantage to the coun
try a» 1» the G. T. Pacific should be 
burked or retarded.

Long Shot* -e±*.'9t. Loaf*.

wâj&tglTvdlSft

N -s l The members of No. 2 fire brigade 
put in some good prscll» night
on the ma in-*t reel fire hair Vhey wm

-imong the prize winners at tne qw 
Trenton tournament next month wlth-

‘ The regular monthly meeting of No.
2 fire brigade was held Jp the ba»

ment at Trenton were d "PO«d. ^ th# 
To-morrow v ill be P > Several

middle division of me «er^ra.
,h°Uiïn. wT The ealtern division 
m° £ paM about the 2^_lnst.

Jt

nnd Ontario ConservatoiY 
r.f Music and Art, Wiiti-By#

nt™n.M v. like in a 
<mhi Ic. modeled after oom 

sof E:igii'h aristocracy.
-r cquinmenf in every “

I "p by .tin- I.AROE8T Affg 
i c , SPEC a LISTS tO h<*If-gc in Canada. Sufficiency 
Iil'ty it s A P V A N'TAOEfi CO** T
; vcr nway from it* di*-
nh.T't tnfi environment 
M AL. MoitAL axd rnvsiCAw l 
for new illu^iratfed calend^1®
HARE, Ph D. Principal-

Waterloo—■ Third race.
this 
arc 
Saturday.

"be

Galt Beat Pilot Mound.

Pilot Mound. Man., July 14.—About 1000 
people flosemlilcd on the ground* Ja*t nlgiit 
to witness the football matr;h between 
(Lilt nnd IMlot Mound. Tho Mound I toy* 
fx-frred the only goal made In the flr*t half, 
and when ihe frame Hn**d up again, and. 
after some li-ird play, Galt fteor^l. The 
next goal wn* also taken by Galt. To
ward* the end of the game, two more goals 
were soured by Go It off come,* kicky. It 
was a very interesting game thrmmt. and 
some very fine ploy* were made by both 
team*.
vir of Gall- After the game, the boy* ic- 
pr.’.red to Grnhim's Hnll. where n t>an- 
cnet was tendered the visit >n*.

Total

Baseball Brevitie*.
17ie Nationals (formerly known a* the 

* Itegcntsi have
A BABY THAT CRIES. I

At night is almost sure to be a sick

rrs^bY^d0^"^for,“ri'rrTe
the Ills of young children is n few drops | u„Vl» ren» st Î^nte f^thetiït twn 

•(.«f PoSson & So. Viluie in sweetened week*, returns! to their hwmn to-day well 
water- It only requires a few drops of tanned bUffhe *un and in the be*t of health. 
Nervlllne to relieve the stomach pain The bo.xÿnave some wonderful tab* to tell' 
or derive away cramp?-—baby at once A,lout ^® they caught nnd the Isrgc

one* which •-*<'aped, but the boy* bring 
back a dozen eel*kin*, measuring from two 
to three feet in length, a* trophies. Moth
er’* Day was a brilliant success fiswn the 
boy*' standpoint, ns the mother* were ac
companied by an miry baskets, whlcli were • 
considerably lighter on the return trip. • 
The athletic events were keenly confo-teô.

will
EAK MEN Hi* Stwtes.

rant s-as Issued on Monday byDr. Mal- 
nf p„rt Colbome, charging hl.n 

wm. the theft of 88.V». which had been 
"l1" over to him for Investment tn 
- „ck is thought by the police to baye 

! ^parted for the United State*.

■ffealth can demand nothing more for 
. _ ...... , ... smoker than Grandas rigare offer -J. Th.-ntpson winning the Junior crimts am! . '* . . 1. tref action' "Manana “
(l. Fsihnun the senior. F. Porter capturai perfect satisfaction^ Manana^ the 
the yxt-yard championship. J Spaniard, is urandaa trade mark-

mi a positive cure for lo*
vvcAkncss. ncrvouH dcbiUti'* 

varicoeele.Ui'C ILtzdton •
«■j for one month'* treat.roc»
^flvI^Yon^'Terenra

WHO FA1 ASTHMA?
Th»* fscorc was fo:ir to in fa-

goes to »leep, an*d quiet prevail*.. Ncrv- 
illne I* just as good for older folks and 
is a remarkably swift cure for stomach 
and bowel trouble*, «ick beida^he, indl 
gestion>and eummer complaint. , i 
be without Polvon’s Nervlline^ff? 
quired too often in every home\ and 
saves calling the doctor so oft»n. At 
û.*uggl»ta In large bottles for 25c.

de y I o-> YimJily re*toi 
promptly cured,* new m 
for men. Free to men 
Ihng you how to cure yo”" 
wjrho<iit interfering wltn 

aileri free to any sddre**» 
Loratory Co., f1 pronto. _

To Longnf Point Awylnm.
Montreal, July 14.—Dr. T. B. Degros- 

bols, M.L-A. for Shefford, Que., has 
been appointed to the medical staff of 
Longue Pointe Asylum.
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Hands Ip!
The world holds its 

bands up to this trad* 
mark. On a Garden 
Horn it means relia

bility—see that you get tbe bos# with 
its mark and our name—
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>'

<rti4 Toronto WorldL -GRAND LODGE OF PYTHIANS. Lt*friends' ere more powerful than the 
criticisms of “ao-cnlled”. Independent 
Journal*. It has given us a good many 
Illustrations of silence, and also of 
rebuke* which, if not gentle, were gen
eral enough, lt 
over the partisanship of Mr. Whit
ney and his followers, hinting that but 
for the violence of the opposition it 
might be found saying something 
pretty severe Itself.

state the simple fact that the {seder 
proved useless. I notice that The Globe, 
in its headline, says: “the child was 
knocked beneath the wheels," (an ab
surdity); and in its news item that

ority: else “got underneath the fendjer”—n |
It is doubtful If the morning press Plwaae^uixm which I need not put a

despatches from Ottawa get at the real Ontario goveinment stands be-
reason for Mr- Blair’s withdrawal from tween the sweet Railway Company 
the federal cabinet* There is no doubt nud the citizens of Toronto as the

rela- sponsor of this murderous fender. It at all that for many months his tlme rar the citizens to realize their
tlone with his colleagues have been uu- poB,Uon clty has been prevented

vile guns be would himself have been satisfactor^ 'rhey^avearegarded^ ^ ^y^the ^’^^o'SaUwtly*Cwn^ny 
a soldier.” But what is the real mean- ^iT^^^havelooked with suspicion f„ procure an efficient fender. Whilst 
Ing of these lamentations over the ul)0n hi’s political methods, it is be- tj,e city was laboriously preparing to
«»>., « ..df £
parasites? The Globe’s political friends “^‘g^remVcIurt ^beuch, or that he ploye of ns Public Works Department 
ere in power, both at Ottawa and at “hm.vf ta.ke some other high appoint- wlth power to recommend a fender. I 

Toronto. The Grits are no more prone numt « Is perhaps not complimentary belleVe that three were rectmamended : 
to corruption than the Tories, but cor- to^he S^preme^Ccmrt^ha^t^^ and Reallway company. CMty -
ruption is the besetting sin of gov- ct<>ry politicians, but It is in-some Engineer Rust sits to-day In his office 

.. i ernments rather than of oppositions* such way that cabinet difficulties are and thanks God that the respons i y
J®«***S per Itoe-W!tb discount on sd- Therefore the oem,l« of Ontario hove overcome here and’ elsewhere. There is for an the lives destroyed by this 

M °r "î?re lns«’rtlons. or for , / th* of Ontnriohave , usplcl0„ among Ministerial- fender rests upon the head of an Ou-
?n l rel 1000 more ,lnee to ** “»*<1 with- a right to ask: “What is The Globe “ * at otta,Wa that Mr. Blair has been tario government employe named Me-

" Potations may be contractes for .„ni.it.. driving at?" What are its silence and : inept and wasteful In his management callum. But McCsllum, who made the
«rller it, gentle rebukes intended to accom- ofThe IntercolonW Railway, and that fender ^rnmendttUon and hi. em-
Posltlons are never guaranteed to any ad- ,, 7- ,,,. .... .. ... .. with the great traffic earnings which ployer», the Ontario government, are ir
rertlaement of lew than four Inenea apace. p* sh • What Is the matter with the (hp roa(j now enjoys much better resute responsible to the citizen* of Toronto*

~of «n eontrectln* for $1000 worth government It supports, either at Otta- should have been obtained. Hi* expen* That is how the Toronto Railway Com-
havef*wben> practicable^ .selected *DoriU#a wa or at Toronto? Surely, In a popu- dlturcs on capital account have been pany gets full protectim..
Without extra cost “le<ted P I lariV governed country the people are enormous,.he was rash and wasteful in However, It seems to me that Mr.

Inside page positions win be charred at 20 ,g. 11 his methods, and it Is declaired more Rust is not doing his duty by folding
pc* cent, advance on regular rates? -entitled to know the grounds on which thau once- „f bis own motion, he com- Ills hands and grimly smiling over the

All advertisements are subject to approval The Globe is dissatisfied with Its own milled the government to very serious bloody record of the Ontario govern-
Art°vî«1IÎEÎ,r’ w2rdlnK »nd display. political friends at Ottawa or at To- engagements. It 1» further alleged nient fender. He should Inform thewMnîwS î° elemlne the ,ob' . Ç L 1 , ° * , , , ° that he has been inattentive to the de- citizens what other cities, if any, have
“Wa«” a?Wertiwm»™,a en. ronto’ We say lts own P°llMcal frlends tails of his department, and that gen- i adopted the fender In use on the To-

each Insertion. because they are in power, because erally it Is not In such shape as -his ronto Railway, and what other fenders
they dominate the situation and also colleagues would desire, and as the are employed in the 7^<?ing clhe* of !
. , country has been led to believe. Mr. America. He should be active in lay ,
because we do not suppose that the Bla|r s fond o[ patronage, and to a ing up all the responsibility possible at j 
manifest wickedness of Tories is trou- very considerable extent his patronage the door of the Ontario government, 
bling our contemporary. It is the was handled for the political ad’vant- that stands between the people of To-

«WW. « îfiïKL’i «ÏTS'rWÏ “,r ™h' “ " * •
Grits. necessary to declare that, as a rule, j One would imagine from the way The |

“To hP wroth with one we love the patronage was corruptly distribut- Globe reports Toronto Railway fa ta 11- I
Doth work like madness in the brain ” but that generally the chief end , ties that ten-year-old children with

sought to be served in its distribution, malic-e prepense “get underneath this . 
Everything seems to show that The was the consolidation of Blair’s government fender to get tnangled1. , 

Globe is wroth with one it loves, most strength and the scientific equipment The sight of that pitiable littlechild's
t of the Blair forces with the approved j *ace comes up before me and fills me 

likely at Toronto. What Is the mat- mCMjern tools of party warfare- with wrath against the shuffling of
ter? ' If all the truth were now known, it : government and city officialdom,which

is probably the fact that his resigna- destroys all chance of placing responsl- 
tio-n from the cabinet is due to tve re-, bility for human life or hope of remedy- 
fusal of his colleagues to consent to the big the reckless ope at ion of the To- 
construction of the Grand Trunk branch rc>nto Railway Company. It may be 
from Winnipeg to Moncton by Mr. ! answered ini the usual official way 
Blair’s department The cabinet de- t,w,t accidents must happen in spite of 
termined that the work of construction fenders. But this is no explanation of 
should npt rest in his hands, but that £he Intolerable obstacle to self-protec- 
it should be done either by a public , t,on thnt 1,as been erected in the way 
commission or by t*e Grand Trunk of the citizens of Toronto. As evidence 
under terms to be arranged with the fhat I am neither a politician nor an 
promoters of the railway. In fact, the nttorney f°r a fender-maker, I sub

scribe my name.

BLAIR’S RESIGNATION.V T. EATON C°™,T.o First Day Devoted to Reception of 
Annual Report*.No. 88 ÏONOK STKEKT, TORONTO.

y™ br*nch
Hamilton Office : W. E.

Arcade, James street north.

_ THB WORLD ODT8IDB. 
o,,* .ceo h* •“<! «t the followla*

Windsor Hotel 
8t. Lawrence Hall..........
S35J2i»f vJon"!l......................... Buffalo.
«t nln u Co............Detroit, Mich.■t. Dem. Hotel ....................... New York.

BVttOhd & Doherty........St. John, N.Ü.

J. 8. Willleon, In The Toronto News, 
says, with all the ear marks of autb-D»i mThe Grand Lodge o{, Ontario of the 

Knights of Pythias opened their ses
sion In the Temple Building yesterday 
morning. F. J. Fitzgerald of London, 
Grand Chancellor, presiding, and the 
following other officers present: E. A. 
Horton, St. Thomas, Grand Prelate; W. 
G. Haynes, Toronto, Grand K. of R. 
and S.; John Burns, Hamilton, Grand 
Master of Exchequer; G. Burdeck, Lon
don, Grand Master of Arms; F. Ed- 
mand. Toronto, Grand Inner Guard; 
Morris Lenz, Windsor, Grand Outer 
Guard; D. J. Peace, Hamilton, and A. 
G. McWhlnney, London, Supreme Rep
resentatives. The following représenta, 
lives were present» Mystic No. 1, To
ronto, R. J. Villlers, W. p. Thomson; 
Myrtle No. 2, London. J. Dean, Chais. 
Ellis; Red Cross No. 3, Hamilton. Court 
Curtis, F. J. Schrader; Rokeby No. 0, 
Wallaceburg, W. H- Mitchell; Prospect 
No. 10, London. F. Couke, H. A. Plas- 
tow; Algoma No. 11, Sault Stc. Marie/ 
R. J. Templeton, J. Jenkins; Rathbone 
No. 12, St. Thomas, H. Rr-e, C. E. San
ders; Olive No. 14, Bruce illnes, A. R. 
Cade; Friendship No. 18, Windsor, A. 
Hou sen, F. Housen; Petrolea No. 17, 
Petrolea, B. Dunlop, C. H. Barrett; 
Amicus No. 20, Toronto, E. F. Bowie, 
M.D. ; Maple Leaf No. 25, Copper 01 iff. 
W. G. Bell; White Lily No. 28, Strath- 
roy, G. jlcBeth, T. E. Gough ; Toron
to No. 30, Toronto, B. D. Humphrey, H. 
E- Wiley; Bismarck No. 31, Hamilton, 
A. Ramsperger, A. R. Whyte; Zora No. 
34, Hmbro, E. L. Sutherland; Galanth 
No. 38, Bradford. Dr. .Tames; Johnston 
No. 40, Sarnia F. A. Smiley; Hamlet 
No. 42, Stratford, C. Farquharson, F J. 
Corrle; Woodstock No. 45, Woodstock, 
J. Forbes.

The Grand Chancellor’s report show
ed that good progress had been made 
by the majority of the lodges during 
the year. He recommended that some 
other method of selecting deputies 
should be adopted. Some have been 
named for the position who have not 
attended to the duties of the otflee.

| The Grand Keeper of the Records 
and Seals reported the number of sub
ordinate lodges as 7085, and the mem
bership 582.327, a net gain during 
year of 73 lodges- and 22.180 members.

I Aid. Harrison, acting Mayor, arid Aid. 
J. J. Ward, chairman of the Reception 
Committee of the Council, were intro
duced and welcomed the delegates to 
the city. Supreme Representative Mc- 

i Whlnney replied.
I A charter was granted Calanthc 
I Lodge of Brantford.
I A letter w^as read from the Supreme 
! Keeper of Records and Seals regarding 
i the funeral benefits of the order. It 
|was suggested that the payment of the 
/benefits should be left entirely in the 
! hands of the grand lodges, to arrangî 
; whether any benefits should or shotfld 
not be paid on the question *f the pay
ment of such benefits, and the amounts 
may be determined by the subordinate 
lodges themselves.

After some discussion -it was decided 
to instruct the Supreme Representa

tives to support the resolution.
The Committee on State of the Or

der recommended that the Grand Mas
ter of Exchequer be granted $50 a 

| VW and The Pythian Review the 
same amount. The committee, decide! 
it was not advisable to discontinue the 
annual sessions and meet biennially, 

j The Grand Lodge will resume at 0 
o'clock this morning.

Reception to Pythlans,
A moonlight trolley ride around the 

city and reception at St. George's 
Hall tendered the delegates to the 

i Grand Lodge of Ontario by the 
b'ned city lodges comprised the pro
ceedings last night. The ride around 
the city was a most enjoyable one. 
Four cars gaily Illuminated and filled 
ito overflowing with Pythlans and their 
friends, accompanied by W. J. Fen
ton’s Pythian Band, brought up nt 
the comer of Elm and Yonge-stroet 
at 9.45- About 200 participated In the 

: reception, and the smoking concert, 
j1 which followed. W. F. Daniel was 
chairman. On his right sat Clrand 
Chancellor Fitzgerald of London, mid 
on his left P. G; ’C. McConnell of St. 
Thomas.

Grand Chancellor Fitzgerald spoke 
enthuslasileally of the order’s future,

, and urged upon every member present 
to live up to the true principles of) 
the craft and thereby be a constant 

j example to their fellow members. 
Others who spoke were : ,P. u. /—

| McConnell. E. A. Powers, editor 
: pytblan Review, Montreal, ana Alex. 
Coulter, Toronto, secretary.

An excellent program ‘
Besides Mr. Fenton s band 

Messrs*

m
-j

We close to-day at 5 p.m., Saturday at 1 p.m.

Our Early Closing Sale Includes 
the things you need now at 
prices you are glad to pay for 
them.

emits gentle sighsnrtment*.
Smith, agent.

The satisfaction of having 
washing done early in the 
and well done, belongs to i 
user of Sunlight Soap.

"But for these

..........Montreal.
..........Montrent.

US !

it

Men’sand Boys’FurnishingsADVERTISING RATE.

I
27 dozen Men’s All-Wool Footleas 

Bicycle Stockings, in black and 
heather mixed ; fancy turn-over 

• tope ; imported ; full fashioned and 
seamless styles ; 50c to $1.25
values y Early Closing Sale 
Thursday..................................

16 dozen Boys’ Colored Shirts ; laun- 
dried bosoms ;1 made of fine cam
bric ; some open back with separate 
collar ; others open front ; cuffs 
attached ; in smart blue and white 
and pink and white stripes ; sizes 
12 to 131 ; Early Closing 
Sale Special...............................

15 dozen Men’s and Youths’ White Straw Hats; boater shape ; made 
of extra fine quality Canton and rustic strriws ; plain navy, blue 
and black silk bands ; leather sweats ; low crowns and flat set 
brims ; prevailing fashion ; 50c and 75c values ; Early n n 
Closing Sale Thursday ................................. .. ..................... •

at the seashore
IN THE MOUNTAINS 
ON THE LAKES

No matter where your Summer 
trip takes you—it won’t be com
plete without an

.29

EAST
TRUNK

MR. BLAIR'S RESIGNATION.
What looks like an inside ministerial 

view of the Blair resignation Is given 
In the leading article In The Toronto 
News. This article begins by casting 
doubt on the explanations given in the 
press despatches. It declares that for 
months Mr. Blair’s relations with his 
colleagues have been unsatisfactory. 
They have regarded his administra
tion of his department as inefficient 
"and have looked with suspicion upon 
his political methods.” Mr. Blair is 
described as fond of patronage, and 
Inclined to handle lt for the political 
advantage of the Blair school of poli
ticians. “It is not necessary to declare 
that as a rule the patronage was cor
ruptly distributed, but that generally 
the chief end sought to be served In 
its distribution -was the consolidation of 
Blair’s strength and the scientific equip
ment of the Blair forces with the ap
proved modern tools of party war
fare.”

.39
;

Our $5 Trunk is brass-mounted, 36 
inches long, deep jtrny and compart
ments, is steel-bound,braced with hard
wood slabs and sheet steel bottom, AP 
two outside leather straps............; $0 ..

Men’s Clothing
Men’s Washing Vests ; in plain white and neat 

stripes ; ducks and piques ; detachable pearl 
buttons ; four pockets ^ good trimmings ; all 
sizes ; very special ; Early Closing Sale IOC 
Thursday.........................................-................... •■Zv

300 Yonge
Cor. Agues,EAST & CO.,the

JI’DGES AND POLITICS.
The Canada Law Journal sometime 

ago expressed the hope that the judges 
would not be called upon to investi
gate the Gnmey-Stratton case, or 
would refuse to do so. It now finds Its

I

ACETYLENEi 125 Children’s Ga]a,tea Kilt Suite ; in neat stripes ; 
braid trimmed ; well made and hemmed ; fancyopinion confirmed by results. The 

finding of the commlsstonere. It says, 
is viewed favorably or adversely ac
cording to party predilections. "The 
commissioners, tho holding Wgh Ju
dicial positions, did not serve In that 
^capacity, but as ordinary citizens, and 
as such their finding has been sharply 
criticized, whether rightly or wrongly 
lt is not our province to discuss. We

pocket; sizes 1 to 4 years; 5Cc values ; nr 
Early Closing Sale Thursday.................. .uD

C l« the safest, healthiest and 
most economical light forsituation had become such that the rail

way policy of the cabinet was not for
mulated by the Minister of Railways. 
He had ceased to have any controlling 
Influence In the cabiiiet or even In the 
greater questions which concerned his 
own portfolio. It is probably true that, 
while the Prime Minister greatly re
grets the breach in the cabinet caused 
by Mr. Blair’s resignation, he still re
ceives the resignation with something 
like satisfaction. There Is no doubt at 
all that Mr. Blair has been a successful 
politician and has done some good work 
for the country. The Railway Commis
sion bill will stand as a mopum-nt to 
his memory. This measure, however, 
was forced upon Mr- Blair by the press 
and public opinion, and he did not move 
until the feeling for a commission be
came so strong that the popular demand 
could not safely be resisted. He has, 
however, shown skill, patience and re
source in putting the measure thru 
parliament, and for that he will be re
membered. He is an able and resource
ful politician, but it Is still quite likely 
that the government will gain rather 
than lose by his resignation.

■P- F- Cronin.
150 Men’s Fancy Duck Vests; single-breasted 

style ; plain white, cream »nd fawri ; also 
polka dots, stripes and checks ; four pockets ; 
detachable pearl buttons ; loose facings ; sizes 
34 to. 40 ; $1.25 to $1.50 values ; Early n 
Closing Sale Thursday......................................... v

COUNTRY CHURCHES
COUNTRY HOUSES

COUNTRY HOTBU
when the “Sol ir” generator b 
used easily and cheaply in- 
•tailed-write us for particulars.

WATERLOO REDISTRIBUTED.

yOne cannot help wondering which of 
Mr. Blair’s colleagues stand on this 
exalted ground ; which of them disap- o*

ACETYLENE 
GAS CO.

prove of the political use of patronage; 
which of them do not like to consolidate , find; but It-must be remembered that 
their own strength, and which of them the country at large really sits as the 
are eager to discard the approved Jury and wilfSiot abdicate its

o-X
XD-LESLE-tassume It Is right because they so

Curtains, PolesTP Fourth Floor 
Specials

>°
Half-price chances in CtttUin 

Section'Thursday* Profit t>y
func-

modern tools of party warfare. There tiens n* the final court of appeal ora 
is surely nothing uncharitable in sup- ; the questions Involved In the Gainey Keith & Fitzsimons.vm TERLOOVjlLMOT Seasonable articles at reduced 

prices. The number is limited, 
so come early to secure:
10 only Refrigerators: made of 

choice ash: golden oak finish; as
sorted patterns; mineral wool -fill
ed; eight walls; galvanized Iron 
lined; new swing base; polished 
brass locks and hinges; an extra 
special; our prices would be from 
$17.75 to $20; Early Clos-1G Qfi 
ing Sale Thursday at

40 only Verandah Chairs; assorted 
lines; composed of rattan and old 
hickory; very choice lot; beat 
makes and finish; regular prices 

' $2.50 to $2.75: Early Clos
ing Sale Thursday.............

75*Screen Doors; made of choice 
•hardwood;' dowels and glued 
joints; filled, varnished1 and-grain- 
ed to Imitate quartered oak strong 
and well made; In sizes 2 ft. 8 
In. wide by G ft. 8 In. long and 
2 ft. 8 in. wide by 6 ft. S In. long; 
Early Closing Sale Thurs
day ...........................................

these unusual opportunities:
30 pairs High-tlaSs Renaissance Net 

Curtains: 57 Inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long: finished with fancy 
edge, plain net centres, with Bat- 
tenberg corners and trimmings ; 
this is a very fine high grade cur
tain for drawing rooms, dining
rooms, etc.; this is a very special 
offering: value to-day $13.75 to 
$20 a pair; Thursday,
Early Closing Sale ...

500 Curtain Poles; size 13-8x5 ft. 
long; asserted woods, as oak, wal
nut and mahogany finish: com
plete with brass ends, brackets, 
rings and pins; value 35c each; 
Th r-sday, Early Closing

posing that the cabinet is composed of charges, for it Is facts bearing on 
politicians, and that unless actual cor- questions of political morality, and not 
ruption is charged, the only difference points of law, that are Involved. But 
Is in the skill and boldness with which what is to be deplored Is that 
political weapons are used.

Limited, Agents,T VT P jg
11^ King St. West.

i
northun

it i worthy motives are attributed to the 
The immediate point of difference is commissioners. The mud-throwing, in- 

said by The News to be the refusal
------- E KODAKST P

cident to a political conflict, reaches 
to thei bench. It was just this fear, 
no doubt, that induced a writer In 
these columns to hope that the ju
diciary might not be called upon to 
act, or might decline to do so.”

The Journal goes on to say that the 
report of the Judges will not and can
not meet with general approval, for the 
simple reason that party politics are 
Involved. Up to this time the defeat
ed suitor has been accustomed to take 
his medicine quietly, aibeit with a 
wry face. But it is a hazardous ex
periment to put half the community 
In the position of a defeated suitor. 
The Journal comments upon the fact 
that Judicial commissions are fash
ionable to-day, that the High Court 
has been weakened by the illness or 
Infirmity of several judges, and that 
lt is found necessary to create a 
fourth division of the court, and to 
increase the number of judges.

There seems to be a little incon
sistency In all this. It does not re
quire much consideration to 
that the proposed increase would 
be unnecessary if vacancies were 
promptly filled, if infirm judges 
were given a proper retiring allow
ance, If vigorous men were select
ed from the front rank of the/pro
fession, and, last but not least, if 
the judges were not taken from 
their proper Judicial work, either 
to report upon allegations of bri
bery in connection with a political 
issue, or to go to the Yukon to in
quire info the reasonableness or 
otherwise of some concessions. 
The common sense, business-like 
way of disposing of the alleged 
difficulty seems to be sufficiently 
obvious.

There Is really no necessity to 
add to the number of High Court 
judges. The question of expense, 
tho a minor one, may be noticed. 
The proposed new division will 
probably add some" $20,000 to the 
yearly cost of the court- All sorts 
of schemes have been Invented to 
supplement the present utterly 
inadequate salaries of the judges.
It would be much cheaper to give 
each of the present judges an ad
ditional $1000 per annum. But this 
is not the most, important pafl-t of 
the subject. Is it fair to judges, 
or to suitors, or desirable as a 
matter of public policy, Mint var
ious ’pious frauds’ in the line of 
Indirectly Increasing judicial salar
ies should be resorted to, or that 
they should have extra pay for out
side work? The indepcn.lei ice of 
the bench Is of vital importance 
both to the public and the pro
fession—much more Important than 
the benefit resulting from having 
an occasional enquiry more satis
factorily conducted. There rclrht 
be a danger of this independence 
being jeopardized by the growing 
practice of taking Judges from 
their proper work to discharge ex
tra duties with extra emolument. 
All these things give occasion to 
the enemy to blaspheme 
conséquence Is Just what might V* 
expected: unpleasant remarks 
made in reference to the, judges, 
with the Inevitable result of lessen- 
I ig the esteem 111 which the t ench 
of this province has heretofore been 
held. We are on the down grade 
In connection with matters affecting 
the dignity of the bench and the 
resnoet fo" It in the public mind. Tt 
Is time that more thought were 
given to these matters. The ronn- 
trv cannot nfford to ha*-- Mi« 4**- 
dielal pedestal lowered. The effort 
must hjt to raise lt. for It is not 
what 1* once was.
The World has been'uring all these 

arguments for weeks. We say this, 
not by way of claiming originality, 
for our contemporary was the first to 
sound the warnings But the point is 
that lay and professional opinion alike 
seems to be against the payment of 
extra fees to Judges, varying accord
ing to the favor of a government, and 
against the employment of Judges in 
political cases.

com-iiof the cabinet to allow Mr. Blair to 
have the railway from Winnipeg to 

, Moncton constructed by his own de
partment. Reading this with the rest 
of the article, we get the idea that cer
tain of Mr. Blair’s colleagues feared 

^ that he would construct the railway 
wastefully, and with too keen an eya 
to patronage. There can be little doubt

AND

DEVELOPING MACHINES 
New Catalogue.

9.75Wmlerloo 
Waterloo.
W'llmot and Xort li Dumfries C*om- 

! I>ri*e South Waterloo.

Townnhfp 1* North 
Wellesley, Woolwich,

MR, DRAYTON REPLIES.

Fdltor World: . /Referring to your ar
ticle In your issue of the 13th Inst., J. G. RAMSEY & C, , i Editor World : Hereunto annexed Is
pointing out the charges that have a map of Waterloo County. It is pro- 
been made by the promoters of the posed that Waterloo Township and the 
Toronto and Hamilton Railway bill, that towns and villages therein shall

T M (Jiw,.., interests in pose North Waterloo, and all the restetoctric"always a^^er compantes ^rloTa^Lu w'll, setTTh ^^ 
is the real reason for their present «P" ' Watert^Townehto 1 tn y taa,™?

company Townships, and ^hTeo^S
has been atie to obtain from thePO"' ! North Watorfoo Un,™thfuJly ™lls « 
tario legislature a charter wide enough .North Waterloo. Me, of course, all
to enable them to prosecute their enter- j "a"Wnferl^ p°“ft town^ °L BeY1,n 
prise I desire to say that the above an<1 aterioo, Preston and Hespelcr 
assertions are foundationless and as ,n Waterloo Township and
unfair as the other argument these pro- of., th^Tn ™.te wicked Tory,
motors are making industrious use of ] while the Township of North Dum- 
at Ottawa, that is that the corporation nnd the Township of
of the City of Toronto are entirely op- Wellesley and Woolwich 
posed to the entrance of outside roads c ned Grit-
and have systematically blocked the should the holy Grits copy the wicked 
reasonable desire of the inhabitants of Tories—if the latter were guilty of 
the surrounding country to obtain prop- gerrymander when In office Is that any 
er access to their natural market. reason why their action should be re-

Durlng the past two sessions of the pea ted by a party which has always 
legislature I have acted as counsel for condemned the practice? A1 princple 
the Railway Committee, and during ; however, eems to have left the Liberal 
those two years no attempt whatever party. B.
was made by the Attorney-General to Galt, July 14. 
interfere with the committee’s work In 
any regard or to hamper any pro-
to°testobnshinthei ateotote1^‘unfainiesfof G°,d"’ln Smith in Weekly Sun :

the charge that is made against the That a certain number of old Trinity 
local house It is only necessary to j men should shrink from the change in 
instance the’ act passed at the last ses- old ways and associai tons was. of 
sion on the petition of th» Toronto nnd course, natural. But sentiment,tho not 
Mimico Electric Railway and Light only natural, but In Itself laindnble, 

had con- must give way to the onindon of those 
who are really responsible and thorolÿ 
well qualified to judge ns to the real 
necessities of the case- Whatever we 
may wish, a small uni^eirsity cannot 
now be good. Nor can its influence 
in any direction be really so great as 
that of a self-governing college In a 
university, the teaching 
which it shares. The idea that Trinity

*17 tt
89 BAY ST., TORONTO.1.75 Sal

fom-
Ithat the editor of The News has got 

this explanation from lns*de sources, 
and lt will be Interesting to compare 
It with the official explanations, and 
ftls*» with Mr. Blair’s

Floor Coverings -Writ#
-For
-D##umi
- end - v fl
-Price#

PARQUET
FLOORS1548 yards Japanese Straw Mat

tings: 36 inches wide; full 180 
cotton Tvarp; a complete range of 
fancy checks and stripe patterns; 
good value at 25c and 30c; for 
quick selling Thursday, per
Yard ........................... .............’.

765 yards English Brussels, Tap
estry and Wool Carpets; in lengths 
ranging from 11-2 to 10 yards; 
suitable fee- mate and trtaiir 
lengths; goods sold in the regular 
way up to $1.25 per yard; Thurs
day all one price, per
yard ................................

Or a bale of 40 yards fori......... $4

Ml
opinions.! That 

gentleman, as The News says, is an 
able and resourceful politician, and he 
is also a fighting politician, with a

THE ELLIOTT & SON C0„ Limited
Manufacturer, 79 King St. w„ Toronto.11100

SAVED FROM LYNCHING.temper of his own. If he has been 
forced out, there will be a shouting 
and a tumult on Parliament Hill.

Quick Wit of a Deputy Sheriff Pr#* 
served Life of Negro.Palm Specials of music was

TROIBLB IN THE QIEEN’S PARK.
It must be evident to any unpreju

diced person that there is

provided.
Kyle. Smedtey,' Sullivan and McVI-ldes 
favored the merrymakers with some 
good songs and music-_______

Albany, N.Y-, July 14,-The quick 
wit of a deputy sheriff at Coxiacki# 
this afternoon prevented' the lynching 
of James Little, a 10-year-old negro 

Summerhurst, N.J., wh<* 
New Bnltl- 

assnulted Emma Cole,

are In- 
But why A clearing-up in Palms. Your 

choice of all the palms we have 
on Thursday, in two lots, at re
duced prices:
too Belmoreana Palms; In 4 1-2 and 

5 Inch pots nnd having from 5 to 
10 leaves on each : these palms 
are in a good healthy condition, 
and are well rooted; Thursday, 
your choice, while they 
last......................................

i
•39

something 
seriously wrong with the Ontario gov
ernment. On Saturday The Globe, 
whose relations with the 
are now more than usually close, 
for a party organ, had an article on 
the independence that Is possible with
in the limits of party Journalism, lt 
admitted frankly that when

Tableware at 4c HAVE COME TO CANADA. hailing front
early this morning, near 
more,«criminally
aged' 11, daughter of Joseph Cole, s

I,_That Dr John farmer living near New Baltimore*
New York, J y • ’ ; The child wUh her five year-014 stole»

D. Woods and hU ™ t0 ! and Maud Lobdell, aged 12. was pi*
poltoe of several “1® of‘ stealing iug berries by the roadside In the .on*
arrest them on a charge o^-teallng ^ New Balilro0,e and

Bestewho dted^suddenly in their home, | Coxsaekie. u mile from home, WhM 
=’ Rafael California, are now In Little accosted them, asking them Mef&S»— « *“ - : rsws s

the'htotter9tvrittenetof the 'editor‘or^a | pani^^she'^ound the negro <*»5SW 
newspaper 'in Easton, Pa., by Mrs. Emma Cole into the; «oods Slto»» 
W«fdf and published in The Herald ! to herald, and the negro pul ed out* 

. *',v wa< mailed in Buffalo on j handful of her liÿ-tr. hhe teen ran
Friday fast It w s written on the ] away with the little Cole girl, screata- 

» hotel In Niagara Falls. Ing for help, while Little dragged hi»
PW-hen this came to the knowledge of victim into the woods and assaulted he^ 
Col. Best’s sons yesterday Alfred M. ! Mien escaping at tn -*“rcjtel jS 
B»st telegraphed to the chief of noli -e with death It she t .u,
of Buffalo that a detective from San ! Her father and neighbors tn 
R-if-iel was expected here dallv with child commg home, and at on e organ 

warrants for the arrest of the ; ized a party to scour the woods 
Wteodses and with extradlticn papers. A description of the negro' wu 
He told of the crime of which they are to nearby towns, and 01 îe_ hour
accused, and also reminded the. chief he ^roxsarkie1 hv Bov Cutler H# 
that Wteods is a fugitive from justice ,1€a^ (.oxsackte. hy B.oy to • .
in this State. This was a teferenre to confessed the assault and was locked
Woods’ disappearance after he had urJ- | _____ ___
been arrested in Clean thirteen years In the meantime, neus of _h -,
ago on a charge of bigamy, preferred lTS?5 lcf ^e'v Baltimore, and

1 _» v... ,. ....... 150 enraged farmers started for COXus sî™ y WOman Wh |S 1,0 e.ckle, augmented hy a large number
Alfred M* Best denied yesterday that ™mz'Jtheir^

any autopsy had been ordered hy his T''"™'1' ."Ji/h Yne^ g 
brother William, and added that when. îTention to lynch the negro „
Fentite thisrfnrtherh’T1boSdav hmVheemTm- day”' In Cossacks and the town wai 
vernis h,vly crowded. Threats of lynching filled th#

Mrs. Woods’ statement that Col. Best 11 lr- and every train augmented
I had given the bag which she and her Cr£)'^’tv
i d^l*-''6 d^Jerato^shV has realizing that, the coming of darkne*
2“" VLt. Jtw would mean the breaking of the fllmST
glT7na.?[ Af the Imncrln. '^I l«kup and the violent death nt
„ , . t X-, p ^ p*-,ic.‘ «v.,* p-, „ his prisoner, smuggled the negro out
u l i Ï I L L . * and took him down the river on th*
xvooa-s' letter xvas written. Rut tne . ^ «„ „ wefl*register, Of that hotel show* that If boat to Cateklll. where there is a
Dr. Woods and his wife stopped there J0!1' , ]v in lured
they must have glv*n an assumed ! ind to#
name. None of the clerks remembers termer^ are In n terrible
any psoras who answered ^ and to,? A
may have 'visited the Falls and Mren ^^‘^.'vneh^'toe negre"°Uld C"‘ f 
gene to the hotel for a. meal; when ' have lynched the negro.
Woods took the paper.

f government 
even

see
Wanted by New York Police 
Thought to Be Here.

A chance for campers to ob
tain a supply of serviceable 
Cutlery at a low rate:
1500 Dessert and Table Spoons and 

Forks: made of best white metal; 
highly polished: will not turn 
tirassy, but wear whiter with use; 
very suitable for summer camp 
or cottage: to clear the lot 
on Thursday .......................

Couple

■

TRINITY FEDERATION. 1 29a news
paper espouses a cause, there would be 
a tendency to allow “friendships and 
loyalties and admirations’’to influence 
thi Judgment. The journalist must be 
on his guard against these amiable 
impulses. At the same time he must 
be lenient In regard to venial and un
designed -faults and errors.
In such cases Is often punishment

85 Belmoreana Palms; In 4 and 5 
Inch pots; all In good healthy 
condition: values 75c to $1-25; 
Early Closing Sale Thurs- RA 
day ------------ ----------:------' 04

This companyCompany. .
strutted their railway from a point in 
Toronto to Long Branch, and were em- 

act of this year to ex- Slippers and Oxford ShoesSilence po-wered by the 
tend their line to the City of Ham il-

At Prices to Make Them All Go Thursday
473 pairs Ladies’ Dressy House Slippers ; choice black 

pliable kid ; with combination four strap buttoned over 
the instep ; very dainty and graceful in appearance ; 1 
light, flexible, hand-turned soles ; sizes 21 to 7 ; Early I ■ 
Closing pi ice for quick selling, Thursday ..

525 pairs Ladies’ Popular Designed Summer Weight Oxford 1 
Shoes ; select quality diamond black glossy kid ; fancy | 
fixed pliable soles ; very suitable for house or outdoor I 
wear ; sizes 24 to 7 ; Early Closing price Thursday. .. J m

ton.
The bill introduced by the promoters 

bill drawn so as to Incorporate
enough.” If silence is not enough, The 
Globe intimates that “the least remon
strance from ra friend” will be very 
potent.

We may presume that the writer of 
these words is not simply beating the 
air, but is dealing with some concrete 
case. He intimates that particular 
attention is to be paid to his silence, 
and to his vague and gentle rebukes 
of his political friend®. He Invites us 
to read between the lines, and lo re
member that “more is mean't than 
meets the ear.” A few weeks ago 
The Globe said that the canker of cor
ruption had eaten deeply Into the heart 
of Canadian politics. The blood was 
poisoned, and the heart beat falsely. 
Politi.-s front Halifax to Vancouver 
were cursed with neglect of the Ten 
Commandments,and of morality and re
ligion generally. “The present distress 
in the Ontario legislature, the uncer
tainty of the government's life and 
the derelict helplessness of the oppo
sition, is not the resujx < 
of blind, reasonless fate; It Is the 
Nemesis of political crime, the inevit
able outcome of the defying and ouf- 

■ raging of moral law for the sake of 
party gain. From the days of Sim- 
coe’s first parliament until now there 
have been among us, In both po'itical 
parties, forces making steadily for po
litical uprighteousness. and something 
of their issue in humiliation and loss 
has come upon this generation. And 
to the heritage of the past we have 
added our own quota of easy political 
virtue and lust for political power. 
We ipay not be In a worse plight than 
our fathers, but the burden is well- 
nigh intolerable, end unless lifted will 
crueh as a millstone the life of our 
nation.”

Then a day or two ago The Globe 
complained that public men, however 
honest and unselfish, were haunted by 
parasites. What public men? What 
parasites? The Globe tells us that Its 
■Hence and Its gentle rebukes of Its

1was a
a railway under the Railway Act, giv
ing it practically the same powers as 
are sought by the promoters of the To- : l!t lT1 any way degraded hy connection 
ronto and Hamilton Road at Ottawa. ; th„ un!v»rsity Is baseless. There
It was strenuously objected to by dif- \ lfi in England s house of learning in 
feront municipalities interested, and 1he hal] of wt,|-h hang the portraits 
the committee refused to vest the com- n, three of Its alumni: 
pany with the paramount powers of a 
great railway, but instead of throwing 
out the bill, as they very well might
have done, they directed the solicitors Magistrate R„ie» Ont Evldener*. 
of the company to confer with me and Wlnnj Man„ Ju]y 14,-The libel 
bring down a less objectionable bill for p|nat j w. Dafoe, the editor
the committee’s consideration, and t îe pree press was again remand-
bill as ultimately passed, was one as ^ thl, morning. Police Magistrate 
to which both the company and ,hL ; Baker gave his decision, refusing to 
municipalities expressed themselves as hPnr evldence nffered hy the defendant 
being entirely satisfied with. jand Mr. Howell, noting for the latter.

The company was met in every pos- nske<J fnr „ TPmand so that he could 
sible way consistent with PuWlc toi & have an .opportunity to go before the 
est. The operation of every section of r<)urf nf KinE-s BPnch to make ap-ill- 
the Electric Railwayv Act which «mid rafion for a mandamus to compel the 
he fairly objected to was suspended, so ma !s(ratP (n hPar the witness Mr. Da- 
far as the company w-as concerned. f proposPd to tall, 
and this bill, which affects. If any such 1 gj v
hill can affect any supposed interest 
of the Attorney General- goes further Ira 
the interests of the company than n*ny

power of

the sBacon. Bent- 
It d«s Trinity College,ley nnd Newton.

In the University of Cambridge.

the capture
275 pairs Children's Slippers ; patent leather vamps ; co-4 

lonial design ; spring heels ; light, flexible soles ; sizes [
6 to 11 ; 95c and 81.00 values j Thursday, Early 

Closing Sale price.............................. ............................. ..............J e

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATO N C9;,ted<* Sheriff Sumner Van Loo*>

Dteil In Wlrinlper.

Winnipeg. July 14,-The death oecur- 
act heretofore passed relating to any rPd th;s mornjng 0f George Winks, re- 
radial or local line. tired banker and for many years 0T19

The Attorney-General had nothing to Winnipeg's most respected citizens, 
do with the negotiations or with the

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
of accidenj or

Deceased had been in dangerous ocn- 
drafting of the bill. The only time n° fjjtion ever since it was necessary for 
was s*een at all in connection with :t

The
MAY NOT REMOVE OBSERVATORY. the site again, and had been told they 

would have to supply another site and 
provide the necessary buildings. The 
trustees were willing to give the site, 
but objected to supplying the building.
This would cost about $27,000, and 
after consulting his colleagues, he had

efforts of a strong deputation from the decided to move the department to Ot- , A. _
Toronto Board of Trade and the City tawa. He would look into the case and Locomotive Engineer..
„ „ „ -v—torv mav not tie glve 11 further consideration. Winnipeg. July 14,-The Brotherhood
Council, the observa ory mgy _ | Among those in the deputation were: of Locomotive Engineers in union eon-
removed from the Queen City. Mayor Aj-ehie Campbell, E. F. Clarice, A. E. vention opened here to-day. Engineer 
Urquhart introduced' the deputation to Kemp, E. B. Osier and W. R. Bropk. McIntosh presided over1 the meeting.
Mr. Brefontaine, and dealt with the : M.P.’a, Mayor Urquhart, Mr. J. P. The principal speaker was Chief A*
lmportance of the observatory to To- Allan. Mr. Peleg Howland, Mr. J. W. <hur. who spoke generally upon the
ronto. That city, he said, had been so I Woods, City Solicitor MacKelcan of work Qf the order. This afternoon the -,
Interested In the observatory that Hamilton. Reeve Carscallen of daltfleet. ladles', committee, under the presidency vnnr rlnCtOF 11
$30tl0 was appropriated for the purchis* Reeve Filman of Barton, Mayor Bur of Mrs. J. H. Parker, and th.= seer»- ’ VOObUll yvui uuwiu
of instruments for the use of the weath- goyne of St. Catharines- taryship of Mrs. Sam. Carcary, cor,. L— cove fakp AVCr’s Chcrfj

ducted the visiting ladles on a drive I1C ” , .,on
to Silver Heights to see the buffaloes. PeCtOfal fof yOUf COUgh, tncu

Dr. F. C. Stephenson of the Methodist Hr» as he S3VS If he tclIS Mission R-oms tvs* gene to l^fan-o, where UO 33 ,1C ““J0’ ** ,
pi’sIl,rv-^rHI* lylnc ln the Gp",'n" Ho"- you not to take it, then dont

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pennon of Chleago fake it He kflOWS. LC3V6
have returned to the city from visiting laRC II. lit, auv o
.W-TÆ m. tfir; it with him. We are willing*
h^murntag^e. dai> _ J.C.AVE*C0.,U,^— 1

1
L^r

him to undergo an operation some two 
was on the evening it was finally ns* ago. The operation was success-
sentefl to both by the municipalities the shock to the system wks
and the railway company, when, at the too severe to be shaken off. 
suggestion of the counsel for th* rail- was 7^ vears of nge. and eame to Win
way com,pany. all parties waited on n1pCg f;cm Montreal In 1878. 
him with a view of obtaining his opin
ion on a legal question provoked by 
the discussion. I have been assisting 
the Mayor and Corporation Counsel at 
Ottawa In their verv righteous ^ght 
against the proposed Toronto and Ham
ilton act. and now write you because 
T feel that it would be most unjust 
if any effect whatever should he giv^n 
to such foundationless complaints ma-le 
by promoters as those pointed out in 
your editorial.

Mr. Prefontnlne Promises Depnta- 
lleconsl-deT the Matter.Deceased tlon to

Ottawa, Ju-ly 14—As a result of the Our celebrated Lehigh Valley 
reduced to $6.50 a ton. JPea coal 
P. Burns & Co., Tel. Main 13L.J. J. Doran has just returned from a 

foi r months* trip to the Pacific coasit.

V
If It’s Catarrh 

Here is a Cure He Knows
Relief in 10 Minutes-

H. ^Ij. Drayton.\ Too many people dally with catarrh. enTrn 
U rtrlkes one like a thunderclap de- j 'D A]lan of the Board of Trade

Editor WorM^T was a passenger on
the Qu»en and Dundas car that mangl- | pleasant cure that the disease demands. | jn thp southern peninsula. ed that the item in The World of v«-s-
ed little Bertha Skolnik on Monday ( Use the means, prevent its deep-°e lting Peleg Howland said the city asked terday regarding their picnic was min-
evening* Assisting ibany others to an(1 y6,31,3 di-tre-s. Don t dally with fnVors of the government, but he leading. Their association does not
raise the car from the ground, the de- catairh. Agnews gives relief In 10 Pskec! that the observatory be left in hold the picnic on the same day ns the
lay, r-hort as it war, seemed intermln- minutes. Toronto. ! Retail Merchants, but one week later,
able, listening to the child’s shrieks be- Dr. Agnew’s Ointment cure* salt Mr* Prefontalne. in «reply, said the , Wednesday, Juiy 22, at Exhibition 
neath the trucks. In your report you rheum, tetter, eczemo University were desirous ot obtaining Park.

LET SOMETHING BE DONE. Botchers* Annual Picnic.

i
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I’AflSRXGMit THAFKIO.mm BIG SHORTAGEa

SUMMER SALE

NThe much abused but very potential factor in human events 

—public taste—seldom wanders far afield. At its foundation 
lies the good common sense of the people.

The fact that

/

oPrincipal Beattie of Annette-Stfee 
School Granted Leave of Absence 

Till New Year,

> OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, OOLLINOWOOD, ONT.

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 
Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

t

EPWORTH LEAGUE
SPECIAL TRAIN 

FOR DELEGATES
leaves Toronto Union Station

At 1.00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15th,
5$ A.AO T0R0ÏTp to DETROIT T-.V AND return

vnTlrwlr goln£ Tulj 15®' and lflrh
"*'tli with nHviin’ extension, wvlf jliSli; Ù4.ptl'ikWoC ?xl™ston until An*.

p a IStalfaffiitaill the Elgin Loan Company is 
Said to Possess a 

Surplus.

-i
During summer month* roe close lp.m.
Satruday* and at 5p.m other days.

The following very special 

values are offered for this week:

100 Only Pure Linen Damask
Table Cloths,in good morl)lus ltle following statement of the , 
patterns, Size two bV' ; urtali-s of the Elgin Loan Company, of ' 
two and a "half yards j

/ MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
/ Sault Ste. Marie Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford
I 3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac and 

intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer does not call at Mackinac.

Parry Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Penetangulshene dally (Sundays excepted) 
nt 2 30 p.m. for Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer leaves Parry Sound nt 
6 a.m. dally (Sundays excepted) for Midland and Penetangulshene.

North Shore Division.—A steamer leaves Collingwood for Parry Sound. Point an 
Baril, Byng Inlet and French River at 10.3V p in. every Monday and Thursday.

Lake Superior Division.—Steamers leave Sarnia lor Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William everv Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving 
Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.

Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday. 11 p.m.; 
Barnin Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 
Winnipeg and all points west.

At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Tactile Railway.
For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 Klng sirceUEast, Toronto.

t
sfâction of having th 
one early in the day 
lone, belongs to evetj 
llight Soap.

GASOLINE ENGINES FOR N0RTHWES1

St. Thomas, July 14.—John S. Moore, 
manager of the London Western Trusts 
Company, presented to Judge Hughes this

Caa-lond o f Horses for the West— 
Toronto Junction Bays Land 

for Public Convenience.

10B j - has an ever increasing sale among all classes of people is ample 
evidence of the solid and growing demand for more rational 

living in the way of Perfect Food—the whole wheat ready 
cooked, partly digested, flaked and toasted ready to eat, is 

what the people like, and raw meal foods have had their day.

ISO
Each

V
IToronto Junction, July 14. — TheSU The Elginj which they «re liquidators :

_ _ i Loan Company, in liquidation* Statement Public School Board to-night consider* 
Pure Linen Damask PS Only \ v[ tbe provisional liquidator : ed the report of the School Manage-

Table Cloths^ size J. 00 I A«ect». | ment Committee. Principal Beattie of
two and a half by Fanh I Mortgagee on real tuvate...............$201,843 20 the Annette-street echool was granted
.t , , Loans oil debentures and other „ , ,three yards. . • • | securities.......................................... 93,354 10, leave of absence until the end of the

Cush in Metropolitan Bank........... 94b 27 year on account of Ill-health, and Miss j
Cash on hand........ ...........................•• t 17B 81 ; cherry will take his place during his j

Total ..................................................$356,322 48 I „bsence. Miss Burford was added to ;
xaoo out ax ! the staff of this school.

’ lo[ô43 01 cancles in the Annette-street school,
| caused by the resignation of Miss Bell

------------- : and Miss Hoover, were filled by the
Surplus .........................................  $22,920 23 j appointment of Miss Edith Stewart to

The above .statement is arrived ^t after : tl^ genlor fourth class, and Miss Strat-
liy the comgqn.v, lu Its preparation there ton to the Junior fourth- MiSi CouUei 
has been uoded as a liability the amount ; a.nd Miss Thomson will take th j 
claimed to be due depositors of which no : third and' senior part two classos, re
record appears in the company's ledger, spectively.
but appears in passbooks, and there has ; The Gasoline Engine Company are 
been deducted from the assets all claims ! fining up seven engines, which are to 
for payment made upon mortgages which b forwarded to the Northwest tomor- 

#it vie lSn haw imi in-^n credited m the bvoks. In so u T x.rnn ^lUTKlSn ' preparing the statement, the 1 quidators do row. In a count,y where wood and
Bath TOWdS i in ;-u.v way i.tiuui the coiredness of coa-1 are expensive, and hard to obtain,

' thrNc claims, nor waive their right to dis- j these gasoline engines have proved to
om,vn T ;npn pe- 5nr enrh P'lle my or all of them, the statement pee- 1 be a great boon to the thresher. They
crown Linen, ^3C> j" , " I pared being simply f<r the court, and for ure very much lighter than the erd In

i'ancv btripec, 35c each. Bleached the purpose or Showing the assets that, as a „ tn,0tion engine and are ju=t suit-
Cotton Bath Towels, 27c, 3Oc. Jffi “ TS «d to the west where many are ship-

pa0y. ped in ’fivom the United States- The
The defalcations of Mr. Rowley, so far 

as ascertained, are as folllows :
Taken by way of—

Advance on mortgagee
Advance on stock.........
Cash shortage ..................................
Amount claimed by savings bank 

depositors ...........

v¥ t
«

A. H. NOTMAN, 
A.G.P.A., Toronto*#

^ Linen Damask Table Nap

kins, size five-eighths by 
five-eighths, in good pat-

r tgW EA?»,

V* CARBOLIC

l.PS

Dozen
terns, to match cloths.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited, $6.60

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, S^ SOlng Jiily 15th and 16th, valid f .r 
Cobourg and Colbornr. 1 V S 1 Ju j -wh- , Tlckeia may he

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o’clock 1 ^jj“ded for «tarn until August 15th. onSc fc-f.<?r'ÏU “DJ BO" m,,nTl,le-1 tbaiT juh'' lhth, "and ^ p"a^nt"oi“M

d.,„ «TV,ce to Detroit
rt.dRV HRPI1VitN, General Agent, Gedde»*- 7-A0 a.m. Exprès», vestlbulcd coach through

Wharf. Phone Main 1075,_______________ ! S.MaxT Express, through Ib.ihnan Car.
/ 4 50 p.m. “Intcrnntional Limited,arrives

Qtro Parrfon Pitu ' ^ Tftroo*h&he‘“doirs. btiiuen uiiy 725

_ _ «. _ _ For tlckt?t« and nil information, apply to
_ J I' |_ City Ticket Office, northwest corner King
n n n I 9 If PQI fl P and vonge-streets. (Phone Main 4209.)

- Liabilities.
Savings bank deposits..........
Due Imperial Bank................

The two va- AESEASHORE 

E MOUNTAINS 

IE LAKES
where your Summer 

fou—it won’t be com- 
ut an

Linen DamaskTableNap- 2. PS 
kins, size three-quarters n____ 
by three-quarters; UOZen

J. 00 DOZ. Linen Huck Towels.

$3:^3,402 25Total
u

NOTICE.a careful valuation of the securities held 
In its preparation there 

ed as a liability the amount

TOILET
SOAP

TOOTH 
POWDER

Take notice th.it the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
intends to carry out the Local Improve
ment works set out in the schedule here
under, and to assess the final cost thereof 

- upon the property abutting thereon to be 
j benefited thereby. A statement showing 
the lands liable to pay the said 

1 nient, and the names of the owners there
of, as far ns they can be ascertained from 
the last revised Assessment Roll, "is now 
tiled in the office of the City Clerk, and Is 
open for inspection during office hours.
« . ^ following schedule shows the e.,~ 
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro- 
cipafity^ °* tlle St-meral funds of The Muni-

Description and Location 
of the Works

Heavy Hemstitched 3>50 
Huck Towels. •ST • Dozen

3UNK assess-
/ Removes the effects of perspiration. 

Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.

Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing. 
Has the largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the mouth. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.

unk is brass-mounted, 36 
deep tray and compart- 
d-bound,braced with hard- 
id sheet steel bottom, <tx r 
eather straps................U>0

The

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICE

80 YONQE STREET.

-,, Embroidered 
* Linen Tray Cloths

at 55c, 60c, 70c each.

Gasoline rlngiue Company will have an 
exhibit at Brandon Fair, which takes 
place betore harvest.

Mr. Belden of Moosomin Is In town 
purchasing a car load- of horses for the 
Northwest. He has purchased a cream 
team from Mr. Greig.

DAILY (except Sunday)
At 8 am., 11 a.m., 2 pm., 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for Sk Catharines, Ni
agara Fails and Buffalo.

F. C. CALYERT & Co., Manchester, England.
........ $ 3,521 80

.......... 10,000 111)
1,840 71

........ 147,248 54
Amount claimed, by mortgagees. 23,000 00

Total City’s 
Cost. Share.

300 Yonge
Cor. Agues.

OPENING OF LANES.
The acceptance of a lane run

ning north and south lu rear ' 
"f Lots on «Plans 1030 and 
m2, the same being shown 
on 1’l.iu, lint not hitherto 
accepted by the city, and 
the opening of a lane run
ning westerly from Margue- 
rettn-street to the above- 
mentioned lane by the ex
propriation of 16 feet 
through the centre of Lot 4 
l'ian 572, and cut off at rear 
to corners of lot, to allow 
for angle in lane; also the 
opening of a laue 13 feet in 
width and running westerly 
from Mgrgueretta-street to 

CL with Hit* RH id fll-Kf.

Proposed Summer Sailings
Moufreal to Liverpool. 

LAKH MICHIGAN ,
LAKH EU IK ............
LAKE MANITOBA . 

CHAMPLAIN.

BEAR IN PUBLIC PARK.i studio located at the head of Broad- 
The return football match between view-avenue, and who has for the last 

the married and single men resulted the ■ few years made the Don Valley his 
same as the first match—nLanded 0, sketching ground, left yesterday on a 
single 1 trip to the Bay of Fundy, where he

At the Police Court this morning, B« wm spend several weeks sketching 
Ewing was sued by J. So nerville and landscapes.
J. Woods for balance of wages due.

...July 16th 

.. July 23rd 
... July 30th 
...Aug 13 th 
...Aug 20th 
...Auk. 27th 
...Sept. 3rd

JOHN CATTO & SON Escapes and Has to Be Pat Oat of 
the Way.

Baltimore, Mti., July 14.—Judy, the 
brown Russian female bear that claw
ed and injured Wtoiifred Reilly, a lit
tle girl; in the Druid Hill Park Zoo 
last Thursday, escaped from its 
to-day.
was strolling thru the park when he 
saw the bear under a clump of trees. 
The bear started for Mr. Owens, but 
he escaped and gave the alarm. Ser
geant Joseph Smith of the park mount
ed police fired one shot into the beast 
from his revolver. Other policemen 
and zoo attendants Joined in the chase, 
and the beast was finally dispatched.

KILLED ON THE TRACK.

St. Thomas, July 14.—Early Sundry 
morning the mangled body of a color
ed man named Jos. Bycr/niiig 
found on the Grand Trunk about a 
half a mile east of the city. One arm 
was fractured and a foot nearly sever
ed, while the body bore other injuries 
of a serious nature- It is believed that 
he was struck by a midnight express- 
A whiskey bottle was found near the 
body. The dead man \vas about 45 
and unmarried.

NIAGARA RIVER LINETotal
The London & Western Trusts Company 

and about 30 depositors and shareholders 
were pres<<nt when the statement was rend, 
and, there being n<> objection and some 
speaking in favor thereof, the London & 
Western Trusts Company were continued 
as liquidators.

In addition to tlie above, assets, the fot- 
! lowing have not l>een taken into considéra -

_____- ^ tion : Atlas Loan Company, depos.r, $31,-
A number of furniture dealers are at pre- : 423.60; amount of Atlas Loan Company <le- 

sent In the citv attending tho R»tnii rw bentur?*. °ver and above estimated valueltl - ‘ , V attending the Befall Fur- of Dominion Coal stock, held as, collateral,
niture Dealers Convention, which begins $13.440.90; real estate. Tennessee land< 
to-day and continurs till to-morrow, and ^«427.25; George Rowley, guarantee bonds*, 
are also viewing the exhibition of furniture,
whdeh is open from the 6th to the IRth* In to $38.'. 149.75: amount ne<-cssary to a basis
the Main building at the Exhibition °* P« cent., $72,649.
Grounds. Many deaHers have come from 
such distances as Edmonton, N.W.T., Chav- ! 
lottetown, P.E.I.

$187.620 14
LAKE
MOUNT TEMPLE........
IjAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA....

Montreal to Bristol-
•MONTROSE ......................July 24th

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particulars apply to H. J. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co., Atlantic Steam- 
shin Unes. 80 Ÿongs-stre»t. Toronto.

King Street—opposite the Pott-Office.

FYLENE STEAMERS

FURNITURE DEALERS HERE. CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

The employes of the William Davies' 
It transpired that the plaintiffs had packing establishment will hold their 
received aid that was due to them, anrl annual p|CR,iC to Niagara to-day. The 
judgment was given against them- picnl: of the Broadview Cor.gregation- 

A strip of land, six feet in width, Sunday School, which was to have 
between the C.P.R. yards and V ine- been he]d to.day to Lome Park, is post- 
stireet, at the foot of Pacifiera venue, ne(^ for two vveeks, on account of
has been purchased by the town i s ^ ! tbe burning of the “White Star,” which 
convenience to workmen desirous of , had 1>epn cngnged fcr the occasion, 
reaching the C.P.R. shops* 'Phe Kew Beach lawn bowlers will

After a fjx weeks pacing the beat, | gt> Matthew\s to-day in a game
Constable Travis has tired of the I o-mirds of the latter club,and will be liberated from the force on on the grounds of the 1 alter.cmo

^ REFERRED TO A tOMMITTEB

Retailers* Convention Shown Around 
the City by W. B. Rogers.

he safest, healthiest and 
a economical light for cage

Charles Owens of New York (Except Sunday)
CHURCHES 
NTRY HOUSES

COUNTRY HOTELS

Steamers leave Yonge-stroet Wharf (cast 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEÉNSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River It. It., Michigan Central R. 
R., International Ry. (Can. DIv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

1

conne
mentioned lane by the ex
propriation of the northerly 
13 feet of Lot 35, Plan 572, 
and cut off at tbe rear of 
said lot to allow for angle in 
lane .............. .........77......

1n, SEWER.
12-Inch tile pipe sewer, with 

1 manhole and 8 private 
drain connections, on Victor- 
avenue, from Lognn-avenue 
to a point 145 feet east...,
„ , ROADWAY.

40 ft. brick pavement, laid on 
a concrete foundation, with 
4-inch stone curbing, on 
Lombard-street, from Church
t?2.a.r''ls street ....................... 7,017 2.885
CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

5 ft. wide, laid 1 foot from 
cast 
to a

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited. *
RIVER AND GULf OF ST. LAWRENCE. 

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.

?n the “Sol ir" generator i« 
ii eauiiy and cheaply in- 
ied - write us for particulars.

3 700 $
The well and favorably known 8.S. Cam- 

pan a, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont- " , 
real ns follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st. 15th 
and 29th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Pletou, N.S.. calling at Quebec. Father 
Point, G nape, Grand River, Summerside, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particular* apply to A. F. Web- 
King and Yonge-stroet*; Stanley

YLENE x WILL Make law uniform. Braconilale. Pittsburg Pa , July 14*—The Inter* 
Edna Wall is the pupil with the high- joint Contention of miners and

the silver medal presented by John j Crede„tlals. This was followed by Na-
The distribution of prizes won by ^""he^cale^f Wh r^hict^and o^ra- 

children at the Firesbyterian picnic will to=s Both gCaIe3 were referred to the 
take place on Saturday evening at 7 C(>nf(.rcnce Committee, and the Joint 
p m. at the new church building. convention adjourned. '

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.CO. Conference With Loon Companies 
Held o,t Parliament Bnlldlnes.

The furniture nt the Exhibition 
40,000 feet of floor epnee, and is estimated ! 
to he worth $40,000. The following 30 firms 
have exhibits there : George McLngan Fur- ... 
niture Co., Limited; Malcolm * Souter Fur- to depositors with loan companies and 
niture Co„ Lfniited; IJppert & Co-; Kilgonr also the companies
Couch Co.; Charles Rogers & Sous, Limited: t , ,
North American Bent Chair Co.. Limited- d Y^terday in the Municipal Cbm- 
Nafionai laMo Co ; Griffin Curled Hair mittee room o£ the Parliament Build- 
Co.; H. R. Ives Co., Limited; J. C. Mun- 
dell & Co.; Hespekr Furniture Co. ; Wooi-
ler Boldus & Co.; Gold Medal Manufaetur- J- Howard Hunteir, registrar 
ing Co., Unit ted; Toronto B.ddlng Co., Ltd.; Communies 
Canadian leather and Mattress C0., Ltd.; it Xvui w
J. B.. Snkler; Oliver Bras. & Co.; D. H b- i ^ wlJ1 ^ remembered that. at the 
”er * Oo-: Berlin Furniture Co., Ltd.; recent session of the legislature Mr 
brrathroy furniture C0„ Ltd.: obbard Fur- Downey (South Wellington) brought

4 £**halcen^ïo ,he SOTe~tU!he
Shurley and Dietrich: S. M. Knetohtwl L,i„tha: Cer lodn companies selling 
Chair Co.; S. Knet elite! Wood turning Co ; “""‘“«ting shares were victimizing 
H. Krug Furniture Co., Ltd ; Km-tehtel ignorant people by representing to 
furniture Co Ltd.; Tomih.vll Upholstery them that they were making deposits 
^Frrnar Cy>'’ Li'-: Sanitary Mart- wheai they were in reality tnmn-

^ Oh failure to paytpVwholf

Sommerville & Co., Slrathroyi Empire Me’- amount o£ the shares the supposed de- 
tnljle Bedstead Co., Buffalo and Niagara P°sitOT found that his money was for- 

0V(- felted. With other companies, the
lesterday the visitors were shown the withdrawal of stock from the 

principal points of Interest In the city.
>|The objeet of the exhibition is to create 
a wider intm-s-t mnong the dealers in 
Canadian mnnui-acttired goods. It is the 
custom on the other side to have exhild- adopted by all the loan corporatio-ns 
tions of fh.s kind in the Jurge centres semi- issuing terminating stock, and it
their^éxnmide wî* a" Wew roindudng" hurt a Vie" to *«aio* sucl! a Ww
ers to come to tills market 8 J thllt a meeting of representatives of «11

. j such companies was held yesterday 
Germent Worker. Meet morning. The meeting was private,

• I but sixteen companies in all are re-
A, mass meeting of the Garment ; presented. Considerable difficulty was 

Tvorkers’ of the t it y was held at the experienced in preparing the basis of 
Forum Hall last night, about one hun- the bylaw oni account of the different 
ored being present. Osborne Cartmell. methods adopted by the various corn- 
president of tlie umion, was in the punies. -
chair, assisted by Miss Richards, see- Dr. Hunrter said that the govem- 
retary. Addresses 041 the benefits of j ment were determined to protect the 
organization were delivered by James i public, altho it was considerd right 
Kennedy and James Huddlestone of j that a certain forfoit should be aliow- 
the J’rades and Labor Council; Frank ed to cover expenses, and the meet- 
McElroy, president of the Pressers* j ing is chiefly engaged discussing the 
Union, and "XX • Thatcher of the Cut- j proportion o*f this forfeit to the amount 
ters. About 50 new- members were paid in. The older and well establish- 
initiated. There are about 1«>0(> oper- I ed companies involved are inclined to 
ators in -the city, and it i? intended ! aid in improving the existing condi- 
to bring them all into the organisa- tions. 
tion.

rovers
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT C0*Y„ LIMITED313

wasA meeting of much importance, bothKeith & Fitzsimons, Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.
IiLimited, Agents, 

St. West.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., '2 and

0.1U p.IDa
Leaves Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a 2 

and 5.30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, 50c RETURN
On STR. MODJESKA, at 2 p.m. 

ABEL’S ORCHESTRA will play on this Trip.

themselves, was
Rterfc cor.
Brent, 8 King-street easts Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.curb, on Sorauren-ave., 

side, from Queen-xtroet 
point 135 ft. north of Wright-
uvenue .......................................

5 ft. wide, laid next to curb, 
on Dupont-sfreet, north skip, 
from Avenue to Duvehport-
read ........................................... .

5 ft. wide, on Mavlon-street, 
north side, from O’Hara-ave- 
nue to a point 135 feet west
of West Lodge-ave.npe .........
ft. wide, laid next to curb 
on Czar-«treet south side, 
from North-st. to the Queen's
Park roadway .........................

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb 
placed for a roadway 24 ft- 
wide and walk, laid next to 
curb, on Petcr-street, west 
side, from King to Welling
ton-street ............... ...............

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb, 
placed for roadway 24 ft. wide 
and walk, laid next to curb, on 
Peter-street. east side, from 
King to Wellington-fitreet..

5 ft. wide, on Wellesley-street, 
south side, from Onturio-st. 
to Rose-avenue .......................

5 ft. wide, on Smith-street,
south side, from a point 620 
ft. east of Rroadviow-ave., 
to a point 250 ft. further 
east.................................................

6 ft. wide. laid next to curb, 
on Mnnning-nve., east side, 
from Harhovd to Bloor-st.. .„

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb 
placed^ for a roadway 24 ft. 
wide and walk laid next to 
curb,on Bevkoley-street, east 
side, from King to Duke-sf.

5 ft. wide with concrete curb 
placed for a roadway 30 ft. 
wide and walk laid next to 
curb, on Tcraulay-st., 
side, from Walton to

.rard-street ............................
o ft. whip, on Wellington-st., 

south side, from John to 
Peter-street .............................. 814

6 ft. wide, on St. Pntrick-st..
north side, from. Huron-st. 
to Spadlna-avenue ................

6 ff. wide, laid next to curb, 
on Shuter-street. south side* 
from Victoria to Rond-st...

6 ft. wide, on King-st.. north 
side, from John to Pctcr-st. 784 

6 ft. wide, on Carlton-street» 
smith side, from Seaton to
Parliament-street ...................

6 ft. wide, on Gerrard-wtreet, 
south side, from Church to
Jnrvis-street ............................

6 ff. wide, on Church-street, 
cast side, from Isabella to
Gloueester-street’ ....................

6 ft. wide, on Wellington-st., 
north side, from Peter-st.

lngs, which was presided York Tcwnslily.
At 10 o’clock this morning, the As-

sessmeint Committee of York Town- Klshenefr> Ru98ia, July 14,-The mur. 
ship Couneil will meet with the Conn- derer of ti,e boy noubassary, whose 
ell of the Town of North Toronto to d th was charged to the' Jews, and 
endeavor to reach a settlement it. re- wh|ch wag the ^mediate cause of the 
gard to the annexation of Little York maggacre_ haa j^en discovered- He is 
by the town. The matter was to have gardener and has confessed that h(> 
been settled last October, but as the * 6 
Reeve was on a hunting trip the meet- . 
ing was postponed* York Township 1 “ * 
authorities have been waiting ever 
since.

A deputation from York Township 
Council will be present nt the meetin.^ 
of the County Council on Thursday, to 
consider the proposition of the county 
re taking over certain highways.

On Monday, July 20, Messrs. Sylvester 
Wan less and Maclean of York Town 
ship Council will view the vacant lots 
bought in at tax sales by the township, 
in the vicinity of Swansea.

ORIGINATED THE- MASSACRE.over by Dr. 
of Loan. NORTH GERMAN LLOYDDAKS 2,523

S. S. CO.
. --------NEW YORK TO--------

HOUSE THIEVE» IN ELGIN.
1,368AND

>PlNO MACHINES 
:w Catalogue.

St. Thomas, July 14.—Chas>. Croll of 
con. 2, Westminster 
reported to the police that a team of 
bay horses were stolen from ht< pas
ture field dwring the night. Joseph 
O'Brien of the same concession rJso 
reports the loss of a bay horse. Foot 
prints found In the pasture field are 
supposed to bo those of the thieves. 
C. Hodgiijis of the Base Line Road, 
reports the loss of a black horse.

vp TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

» EAST

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

Township, has• I Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 
and Bremen.ill!and the boy’s uncle committed the 463 245

^MSEY & CD., Emleavo-r-cra Will Haycovct.
Denver, July 14.—Those persons In

jured by the collapsing of Tent En
deavor in a wind storm yesterday af
ternoon, it is believed, will quickly re
cover.

I
T :1,320 109 A. F. WEBSTER,

Y ST . TORONTO. Agent, N.-B). Corner King and Yonge S.
Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. dally, ex

cept Sundays, for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids to Montreal. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,-Write

—For
— Design*
- and 
—Price»

1LET 696 144concern
has been attended by a forfeit of the 
major por.im of the money paid In.

It is felt that a uniform bylaw should
Occidental and Oriental Steamehlp Co 

and Toyo Klsen Kalaha Go.HAMILTON T0R0U0 MONTREAL LINE.
KS Steamers leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Sa urelays.
Low.rates on this line.

tül HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco— Weekly Sellings 

Throughout the Tear.Free to Men 255
1 & SOIN C0,f Limited was
r, 79 Kin,- St- w„ Toronto. Thornhill. 25

-HO F OR-Miss Nellie, after several months’ ab
sence from Illness, is expected home this

Markham Council held the regular month
ly meeting 
appointed 
county convention re good ro.ids.

The Ladies' Aid and Sunday School chil
dren of the Methodist Church are arrang- 
iug for a joint outing to Bond's Lake.

.lames Hughes has moved into his new 
residency north of the Thornhill Hotel.

His Grâce Archbishop O'Connor wil> ad
minister, \he.. sacrament of confirmation at 
St. Lukè’s Church this morning at 9.30 
o'clock and on Thursday morning at the 
same time at S. Mary's Church, Richmond 
Hill.

Grimsby Park and Jordan ... July IS 
...July as 

.. ..July 81 
.. .. Aug. 8 

.... An*. 18 ;
• • ... Au*. 26 ^
.............. Sent. 3

ROM LYNCHING. 8S. China •..
89. Doric. • • •
SS. Nippon Mara.. ■.
88. Sftbnrln.................... •
89. Coptic
68. America Mere • • •

A Book Full of Facts About Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt, With its Free Suspensory for Weak Men.

250yesterday at Union ville, and 
a committee to attend the

New Palace Steamer,f a Deputy Sheriff Pre* 
Life of Negro.

d7

CITY Of OWEN SOUND1,317 607
Y , July 14.—The CfUick 

sheriff at Coxsackla
If you are weak I want to 

help you. I want to show you 
the way to future happiness, 

à and I offer you free my 
H beautiful ^-illustrated book, 
II with photographs, showin 
31 how men begin to brea 
SA down as the result of over- 
P* work and dissipation, and 

how they recover in a few 
weeks' application of elec
tricity. This book contains a 
lot of information for men, 
which explains many points 
they want to know." It is 
written in plain language, 
and the illustrations are of 
the highest type of art, 
showing the best developed 
specimens of manly strength. 
No man who feels any doubt 
as to his physical p 

should be without this book. I send it closely sealed, 
out marks, free on application.

Leaves Yo^i^rert"wrtfnea^Ulel 8 a m. 
Saturday 2 p.m. lleiurn home 8.S0

so mile
65c Return Same Day - 66c 
$1.00—Season Return- $1.00 
$6.00—Book Tickets—$6.00 
tOc -Saturday Afternoon - 60e 

Special arrangements for Pionio Parlies and 
Excursions. Above rat os include uso of iho mo*', 
beautiful pleasure grounds In Canada Further 
particulars phone Main 29:10. 80 Yonge street.

SS. Korea...uiy
l prevented1 the lynching 
ile, a 19 year-old negn> 
tiunimerhurst, N.J., whai 

New B.ilti-

. Sept. 11 
For rates of passage and all p<»rf|cniam, 

R. M. MELVILLE.

SS. Gaelic ..
556 157 LAK15 TRIP

■ppiy
Canadla» Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Ger-irning, near 
iiy assaulted Emma Cole, 
giiter of Joseph Cole, a 

New Baltimore.

(\ 242 74 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMarkham Enuunce Exams.
The following is a list of pupils who 

passing the recent en- 
hcld at1 Markham High

197near
i.h her five-year-old. s>ster 
bdell, ,xge..l 12, was piek- 
fhe roadside in the long 

and;

SPRBOKFLS LINE.have succcedTeil in 
trance examination 
School: Olive Sproule, Charlie Milos, Evelyn 
Macklin, Kathleen Reeve, Lavina Diller, 
Roy Crosby, Percy Stuck ley, 
man, Albert Johnston, John 
M

c.
SS, The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIAN LINE

Our prices In Ladies' Hair 
Dressing Trimming. Singe- 

B Ing and Shampoo will be re
ly, duced by one half of the r
V" f regular value. A ladr's hair 

trlmmlng.singeingandsham- 
^. poo will be 50c instead of $1; 

trimming and singeing 26c Instead of 50e; 
shampoo 25o instead of 60e. Remember 
the work and attention will b • just the 
same as if you would pay the regular priées.

Remember Saturdays only <1 ring July 
and August. Hair Goods will also bo re
duced 25% every Saturday during July 
and August. Tel. Main 2408. .

ARMAND’S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE, 
431 Yonge, cor. Ann St., Toronto. 35

Every Saturday
During July and August

532 121
Died In London.

tLlta Well- 
11. Pi 1key,

.Maggie Forfar, Jeuule Lawrie, Revis Stouf- 
fcr. Erie Jonv^ May Bowers, Gordon 
Beckett, Olivet^ Rziymer, Aunie Baird, 

Hoover, A Lydia Pyke, I su Underhill. 
Lena Sliacklcton, Mlunle Eckardt. Duncan 
Heise. Carrie tililes, Winnie Whelel*, Mae 
Wilson, Somer llle Stewart, |Xnnic Heron, 
Eddie Ilurlett, Nellie titeckley. Maurice 
Mairs, Vincent Morrison, Clara Bell, Emily 
Mahon. Alma Knights, Nellie LaFraugii, 
Clara Hoover, JRuss Brown, David Elliott, i 
Roy Moyer, Wellington Yake, Ira Rusnell, ! 
Harvey Moyer, Willie Summerfeldt, Roy I 
Morrlsh. May Liman, Addle Cook. Arthur j 
Odell. Nellie Burnham, Ada Armstrong, Ira ; 
Shank. Eleanor Kirk, Meta Mails, Agnes , 
Mowat, Norman Richardson, Waiter El- j 
liett. Ross Barkey, Kathleen Reesor, Clara i 
Gilbnnk, Myrtle Klink, Mabel Gilhuly, ' 
Sylvester Johnson, Willie Young, Ernest 
Smite Mabel Kennedy, Amy Spence, Je.m- ; 
nie Purdie, Winnie Wilson. Carl (iilmore, 
Edwin Meyer, Clark Secord, I^na Wright, 
Eva Hopkiûs, Nellie Harper,
Harding.

About 75 per cent. o<f the candidates 
passed. There were 104 candidates.

The total number of marks allowed for 
the eleven subjects was 1190, and out of 
these two pupils, Olive Sproule and Chnrlie ! 
Miles, obtained over 800 marks or 75 per ; 
cent., which gives them honors standing. ;

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.

London, July 33.—The death took 
Thi? regular monthly meeting- of the piace to"rta,y at 5a Cavendish-avenue, 

Army and Navy Veterans was held I London, of Andrew Fortner,
last night ill Occident Hall, Major W. The late Mr- Fcrtner was for many 
A. Collins, the president, in the chair. ; Fears 11 farmer in Delaware lo-unship, 
Major Wiliam H. Cooper of the 211th an(* came f^e cit> about a yeqr 
Regiment was elected ns honorary a8° 1 ° reside with members of ins 

. member. The excursion committee re family. Deceased was well known 
ported, showing that the success of ' and much respected In Delaware, 
the affair was beyond expectation, where his family were all raised. His 

, The committee will meet Thursday "'!fe predeceased him about eignt 
night to pay all hills. A motion of years ago, but he is survived.by eight 
sympathy was directed to be sent to °f a family Mrs. Pred Fortner, city, 
Sergt. Thomas Tvler on the death of : Mrs. John Fpslett, Delaware; Mrs. Al- 
his brother. ‘.The auditors' report for fred Parkins, city; Mrs. Fred Jake, 
the half year* showed that the order I Westminster Township; John L-, citj, 
was in g<x)d- 5;hape, having $147(5 in : and Audrew^Letman, N*\V. . 
the bank. Only one death occurred 1 
during the six months.

Army and Navy Veterans.
368 104n New Bu.lLimoie 

mile from home, when 
then-, a-kinu them for 

eat. The Lobdeil girt 
but her mother waa

....July 16, 2 p.m. 
..............Aiur. A, 3 p.m.

fri»............. .... Ao« 2T. 2
Carryfng first, eeeond and third-class passeu-

F*or reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full purlieu lari', apply to

90 SS. Sonoma. • « • 
SS. Vcntnra ... 
SS. Se

Fred
1,063 167>me,

1 ieiurning to her con* 
>uud the negro drugging 
iio the woods.

<j the negro pulled out * 
Sbe tijen run 

little Cole girl, scream- 
while Little, dragged hia 
woods arid assaulted her, 

u71ll: Utireatening her 
she moved- ^
;md neighbors met tn® 

and at on e organ-

ry
727 136She ran

420 47 R. M. MBLVILLB,hair. 1
Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Torontoto fin roil op-square ...............
6 ft. wide, on Spadlna-a venue', 

west side, from a point Î28
420 110owers 

, with-
Tel. Main2m

ft. north of King-street to
Adelaide-street ...............................

PLANK SIDEWALK.
4 ft. wide, on Ashport avenue, 

west side, from Queen-street 
tf> a point 200 ft. north.... 52 14
Persons desiring to petition the sold 

Connell against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do *o on or be
fore the 15th day. of August. 1903.

A Court of Revision will he held nt the 
City If nil. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 21st 
day of July. A.D. 1903. nt 2.30 o'clock 
p m.. for the purpose of hearing com
plaints against the proposed assessments, 
or flppurnrv of the frontago measurements* 
or any other complaints which persons In
terested may desire to make, and which 
are by law cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, July 7,1963.

363 19 H0LUND-6MERIC1 LINEOr. McLaughlin's Electric BeltK’ff.e,
,o scour the woods. Goes to Cajag». NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS!

sentn of the negro was
and one hour later Cayuga, July 14.—Rev. Allan Leslie 

Howard. M.A.A., recent graduate of
and set-

With Its Electric Suspensory
cures Nervousness and Vital Weakness, Enlarged and In
flamed Prostate Glands, Lost Memory, Wasting of Strength, 
Weak Back and Kidney Trouble, Rheumatic Pains in Back, 
Hips and Shoulders and Chest, Sciatica, Torpid Liver, In
digestion and Dyspepsia.

-11-d-d on the railroad track, 
e, by Roy Cutler, 
assault and was locked

ThomasFalla by Water.
Toronto to Niagara Falls by steamers Knox College, was ordained 

of Niagara River Line* and New York ^ie(j over Cayuga congregation at a 
Central trains is a scenic trip that meeting of the Hamilton Presbytery, 
words cannot describe. The return here to-day. Rev. Mr. Turnbull
fare is but $2,30. and trains meet every 0,f cianbrassil presided- Rev- Mr. Elli- 
beat. Office, Of) 12 Yonge-street. Tele- _oni 0f Carluke preached, Dr. Wallis 
Phone Main 4361. nf Caledonia addressed the congregu-

tion. and Rev. Mr. Mitchell of Black- 
heath addressed the pastor.

FISHING FOR WHALtS.He

.................. XOOHDAH .
.. .. AMSTERDAM ■
........... IlOTTBRDAM*
...................  POTSDAM®

STATESDAM- ^ 
.... H VXD AM 
.. XOOMIAM 

... ROTTERDAM

Routine of lionne Reveals
of Raymond Prefontalne.

Jnly 15.. ..
.Inly Z2. . ..
July 21) . •».
An«r. 5 ••••
A uk. Vi • • • •
Anar ..............
Ana:. ZO. ... 
é»ei»t. a .....

F„r rat., of Pa.«ag. a.i
” 138 Can. I1»». Agent. forunM.

a Debtor
me, news of the capture 
'..iHi’.u-re, and n mob of 

nnne: ? started for Cox* 
(tel 1,y a large numl^J 
.xsai-kie moulders and 
frankly vowing their in* 
h The negro, 
tlie strikers’

- lv • . and the town wa9 
. ‘ :< of lynching filled the 

v train augmented the

Ottawa, July 14.—(Special.)—Ray
mond Prefontalne introduced a bill to 
amend the Fisheries Act- He explain- 
ed that the $11 contained provisions 
governing the hunting of whah-s with
Thi°b .?S,and wIth t.mp nets.
J’he bill also provides that the Minis-' 
ter of Marine and Fisheries may if- 
cense the use of purse seines in' the 
laclflc Ocean. Mr. Prafont-iine stat
ed that the bill is the result cf ihe 
work of the commission appointed last 
year, the repoi t'lX which will shortly 
be submitted to the House.

K. B. Osier, urged

8wan*ea. THOUSANDS WILL TELL YOU THE SAME.In the absence of the Rev. F. Ylponrl, 1 
who was offieiatlng at Christ's Cnorch, 
Niagara, on Blinda y Mr. George Ward, 1 
assisted by Mr. Kelly of Trinity College 
conducted the services at St. Olaves. In j 
the evening special reference was made to 
the sudden depth of Mr. 'i hoiuas Wise of 

mi appropriate hymns render- ! 
oh:. Master Willie Pettigrew, I 

much feeling, i 
While ) Stray.’' 
by Miss Preston, 1

I am feeling better and stronger every day. I have not felt a cramp in any part of 
my logs since I began using your Belt. I am sdrry that I did not take your advice 
sooner.—EDWARD A. WOLFE, Chosloy, Ont., June 1, 1903.

The indigestion which used to trouble me before wearing the Belt doei n
SS* kca

I am glad to say that my health is good now. After I had used the Bolt three times g 
It cured the pain in my shoulders, which was the worst of my ailments and that was 
well woilh the money it cost me.-W. 8. ROM BOUGH, 404 Rose Street, Winnipeg;.

I have worn your Belt for 30 days and ray food seems to do me more good and not to 
cause me pain after eating.—A. 8. JA I Ed jN, Jamieson, Que.

I have touch pleasure in statiug that the Belt gave mo entire 1 bad
only to use it a few times till I was entirely cured of rheumatism.—E. EVANS, Castle 
Farm, Teuton, Man.

I would not take three times the price of my Belt if I could not get anot,her. It is a 
blessing to all who suffer from kidney and stomach trouble as I have.—alex. henry,
Den field,

I have told my workmates of the good qualities and the real °L7our 1
would be much pleased to recommend it to anyone.—E. ELDRIDGE, ill Niagara St., 
Toronto.

I am receiving such letters every day. They come from 
everywhere. There is not a town or hamlet in the country 

can mention but what I can give you the name of some

“benefit . 30 000 Get Advances.
O., July. 14—*At the bi- 

conference held here to- 
the representatives of the |

of Iiron, Steel ; High Park a
T qhor Bu- <m1 l»y thp cho .LjaD >r 1 alto, sang the solo with

•1 .\pv God. My Father,
Th'e anthem was played 
the organist.

Miss K. Bourne, nntil recently organist 
of 8tt Ohive’s Church, leaves on Friday ; 
by the Canadian for n trip to the old land I 
and will visit her relative» at Bath, Som
ersetshire, England, and her uncle’s subur- i 
ban home near Dublin, Ireland. Her Swan- ; 
sea friends wish her bon voyage.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rennie of Ellis- ! 
avenue arrived at San Francisco, Cal., on | 
the 5th inst. They will spend some time I 
nt the coast.

ot do so 
rnprove-

Youngstown, 
month wage 
day between .
A i nal gamut ed Associa tien 
•nul Tin Workers and the r”au of the Republic Iron and Steel 
Company, the rate per-ton or puddling 

increased from Sh.l - 1 - to 5'«--a 
next two months. About 30.000 

Interested in the ad-

DOUGAL CONFESSED CRIME.

■ff Pumner Van Loon, 
the corning of darkno^N 

h- breaking of the flimsv 
nd the violent death of 

out

Perpétra for of Bloat Honne Bfnrd'er 
IIan«i‘d In England. MoneyOrders

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, and IxMI.r-Cr«1 iU,«u«d to all part.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*;Adelaide

London, July 14.—Samuep Herbert 
Dougal. the perpetrator of the Moat 

j House murder, who was convicted at 
the Chelmsford Assizes June 23 of the 
killing of Miss Camille.Ceclle Holland 
at Saffron-Walden,

for the 
mill workers are

. -nuggled the negro 
down the river Oil th* 

il. where there Is a xvell-
ili.it steps he

taken to protect the salmon of Quebec 
and New Brunswick fro.n destruction 
by nets. No salmon caught in the 
Restigouchc, he said, ore free from 

...... ■■ damage. They ail show signs of a
l tenced to death, was hanged at the struggle while passing thru ,he nets, 
Chelmsford Jal] at 8 o'clock this
ing, after making a full confession of end. to the oth.-r. 
his crlme.Hl^H

vance.

Did i= seriously Injured, 
- Her father and the 

■ •4- in a terrible 
ment, amd but for the 

c art ion would certainly 
she negro.

Ont.

1EIGHT YEARS OF MISERY.f»r. Metropolitan Railway Co
.Newmarket

Ess-ox, and sen-
-

Ricbmoud Hill, Aurora,
•nd Intermediate Pointe.

Might HaveBest
voided If lie Hast Started to Dee j 

speiisia Tablets Right

.'lint Maurice which are not lifted from one ufeksmorn-
time table. _________

GOING NORTH, A.M. A.M. A.M. ^.M
C.P.R. crossing |(?;“ P.M. n tk
(Toronto) 'Learel J j.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 

SOUTH I A.M. AM. A.M. A.M

It May Be Williamson.
It Is said that A. Williamson of York 

will be appointed janitor of Cayuga jail 
by tbe Ontario government.

Dm Mr. Lemieux said th.it salmon ffch- 
ing in Quebec is under the control 
of the province. Licenses he claimed, 
have decreased and salmon ire now 
more prolific than ever.

Mr. Monk moved that the Ottawa 
VaJley Railway I*i• I be referred lark 
to the Railway Commi‘tea for fur
ther comtldcration. A long di-cuHfcice 
ensued, in which C» N Armstrong, one 
of the incorpîriiors nf the compiry. 

•roughly handV-d, by Mr. 1‘refon- 
Mr. Praf-inr ifne Fold that he

you
resident of it whom I have cured.

/ want no man's money if / can't cure him.
There is no deception about this offer, either in making it 
or carrying it out. All I ask is reasonable security that you 
will pay me and you can

PAY WHEN CURED.

ted Lehigh Valley 
r,0 a ton. Pea coal 
... Tel. Main 131.

at the Start.
Burglary at Braintforî,

Maurice Best of Southern Harbor,
Nfld., suffered torture for eight years 
;-imply because he would not believe
euro h^d HeD£?rla TaWe‘S W°,Üd Canon Farncomb. rector of St.

"In ,1S02 1 was attacked with dys- s SJ}?/0*’ o“ !'T?te^day f,,r
popsia. I was in continual misery for a week s holiday on the Georgian 
eight years. Sometimes 1 would So <-ff ! ®ay' Dtiring his absence, his broth m. 
in a faint and for ten minutes I would ; . William Farncomb. will conduct
be more dead than aUve. Doctors could services, and respond to any ur- 
not cure me and gave me but little Pat*or'hifil duties,
j^lp •• ... MLss Summerhayes, the expert t An-

Then it occurred1 to M«r. Best that it n^s player of the St. Maitthew s Club, 
would not hurt him to try Dodd's Dys- who won the Canadian ladies lawn 
pepsin Tablets. He did so and this is tennis championship in the annuil 
what he says of the result: tournament at N i a grn m -on - th e-La ke

“The first two boxes I used gave me last week- has been invited to play for 
new life. I kept on using them and the larVes’ western championship, of 
was soon a new man. I can’t say the United States, in the tcurnom^nt 
enough in their favor*” to be held in Chicago, In the latter

Why don’t you try Dodd's Dyspepsia part of July.
Tablets? J. Arch Browne. A.R.C.A., whose

Brantford,! July 14.—The office of S. 
F. Whitham, planing mills,EAST END NOTES. was en
tered by burglars last night, the safe 
blown open and oome small change 
taken* Mr. Whitham noticed thro.» 
straingers hanging around his planing 
mills early last evenings He went to 

: the station this morning when the 
morning train was leaving and flaw the 
Fame men going away. Mr. Whitham 
followed them on to Hamilton, where 
he had them arrested.

SOING
Newmarket

iLeavei

cmr. ire.e fo. OI.» Crov* .»« I». 
lermedlale polnl. er.ry 15 ■Inslee. 
T. "»»><>»«•• *•“ *1*9' Xer,k i*°9-

Knows
your^ doctor, ff 

ke Ayer’s Cherry 
df= your cough, then 

If he tells

Read With Care : n-TeiveaYrc".umefi curod!t'hfiI^i'cehof a physician who 
understands his case. Agents or drug * tores are not allowed to sell these goods.

FREE BOOK—If you can't call, write^for my beautiful ^^ndTw*o 8^ow^n§
eîvee^ricoE.1 *Send for it tohay.

I HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY FOR WOMEN.

wns 
ta ine.
himself had a claim against JWt. Arm
strong of some sev«>.v.y iliutisand dol
lars,’ which he hid been unable to re-

s.

cover.
-Why don’t you give hlm n con- ______________

tract,* asked W. H. Benne't. which ,.,r.Tii, ■ ump,#... opt. -coiorwibmpl
snilv provoked much amusement on H8Y8 TW «"W, ';i<wr».in tkeMouti,*3
the opposition aide of the House, on
a vote of 81 to 51 Mr. Monk's mo- SE^oo, i»ppw" lo"k No t,r*ncl1 s®"1»*
tion to refer the bill back was tie- REMEDY CUe| 1,1

Made Wo, Id's Record.
London, July 14.—The Great Western 

Railway Company claims to have made 
a World's record for its train to day. 
It ran from London to Plymouth, a 
distance of 246 miles. In 233 3-4 min
utes.

says. f
i take it, then don t 
4c knows. Leave 
m. sWe are willing-

Dr. M.O McLAUCHLIH, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont
OFFICE MOURE—9 «um. to 6 p.m. Wednesday end Saturday to 8.30 p.m.

LC.AYE8C0., Lew.IL 1
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■
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X ' iU'Ma v
_______: __—

“Ryrie’ 
Time

-—ooo-------

Tn stimmrr travel there can he 
no mt>re comforting compan
ion than a reliable timepiece.

With a "Ryrie” Watch 
— even to the least expen
sive—your time will be de 
pendable.

To this effect you will have our pos
itive guarantee.

“ Ryrie” Watches are 
made by the best talent in 
the world, a large portion 
of our stock being made 
expiessiy to our order 
by the celebrated makers, 
Patck Philippe & Co. of 
Geneva, Switzerland.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets. 
TORONTO.
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who never smoked before, 

always smoked — now smoke the more”

Let those smoke now 

And those who

By

u theRailways Operating Under Dominion 
Charter Not Subject to 

Provincial Act.>

gag
m
m

:
1Another provincial statute has been 

teclared ultra vires by the Privy Court 
«U. By the Revised Statutes of 181)7, 

Chapter 24ti, it was attempted to regu
late Sunday labor

' I

on railways and 
Steamship lines. The Court of Appeal 

heard argument In April, 1902, In
Bears

an
;action by the Atterney-General of On 

tarlo against the Hamilton Street Rail
way Company, where it was contended 
that the provincial legislature had no 
authority over concerns operating un
der Dominion charters. The court di
vided equally and the case was taken 
to the Court of Last Resort by the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, who were repre
sented by J. A. Paterson, K.C.. anu A. 
E. O'Meara. The Privy Council yes
terday handed down a decision uphold
ing the contention of the companies 
that the Federal government alone can 
regulate concerns chartered under Its 
gtatutes.
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PEST TO KILL PtST- /

i
parasite Deadly to Moaqutto Found

by Scientist®.

Washington, D. C., July 14.—Dr. 

Charles Stiles of the public health and 

marine hospital service has made an
other discovery In the parasite world, 
which Is considered by government 
savants of the greatest importance. 
This discovery Is what Dr. Stiles has 
named “agamo mermia culclcls," other
wise known as ‘"mosquito destroyer." It 
Is a parasite which kills millions of 
mosquitoes each year, and which, it is 
toelleved, finder artificial propagation 
will prove far superior to any known 
way of ridding infested communities 
of these pests. Dr. Stiles not only has 
discovered the parasite but isolate! it. 
All that now 'remains to be done by 
I>r. Stiles and his associates is to dis
cover a rapid and inexpensive mann»r 
of propneating parasites in sufficient 
number for general use in marshes, 
ponds and localities Infested by the 
Insects, and the "mosquito destroyer" 
Will do the rest-

certain forms of intestinal parasites 
previously were found in mosquito 
larvae in India, Italy and Spain, but 
none was discovered in the American 
mosquitoes until Prof. John B. Smith 
of Rutgers College forwarded to Dr. 
Stiles for examination two worms taken 
from the abdominal cavity of New Jer
sey mosquitoes. One specimen was in 
a hardy condition. Dr. Stiles determ
ined that both specimens were larval 
round worms belonging to the family 
of mermlthidae, or mermls pa rame r- 
mls. Dr. Stiles christened the parasite, 
►’Agamo mermls culclcis."
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STEEL BOUNTIES ATTRACT. v lng.

HCWYORK.U.MAmjrACTVftfW N»30 »ST STATt NYRVhy U.S, Steel Trust I» Coming; Into 
Canada.

New York, July 14.—(Telegram Special.)— 
ZThe puhHcat'on of Iron and steel bounty 
duties declared by the government of Can
ada makes it practically certain that the

Time
r

gXKSOMOCKKXXSOCXXXXXXXJOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXv
interfere further with the contractors 
■business, the matter was enlarged. 

City'* I ni onction. Contlnneil.
At the examination of the Mayor be

fore Special Examiner Bruce yester
day, an agreement was reached be
tween counsel for the city and the 
Street Railway Complin y that nothing 
further should be done in the matter 
of the avenue-road extension until Sep
tember. The motion to continue tne 
injunction was down for argument, but 
was formally enlarged.

Suit for Damages.
The Toronto Railway c ompany is be

ing sued for $200 by Joseph Jacobs, 
who fell off s King street car neat 
John-street last May.

The Electric Meter < ase. A" Ovdrholdlng Tenant.
, -between F V and R E. Judge Morson, in the County Court,

allowing only throe and a half years for (lie r]]^,en ^ George tiowlaiirt over the yesterday made on order, under the 
corporation to share the benefits of the new -n electric meter w -s heard Overloading Tenants Act. directing
law. It la Tirol Millie that li will decide in patents on an electric , , . Samuel Irvine of Toronto Junction to

- «lose Its option on the existing steel plant in Single Court Jeaterday. Go a p up p),ssef.s|0n of the blacksmith
at Hamilton, ratbm- than build n big new appeared on hlft own behalf, and earn 1p«r»d ,hv him from Opo-pp F
plant at Port Colborne. By exercising It» h£ had transferred the Canadian patent ! within or Vho sheriff
option on tlu* Hamilltori plant the «orpora- to crown Attorney Curry, who told him Jy1h.in ,yî’i?r thc sh?r,rr
lion could Htaii at o„«n with a going von- to to the devil when he asked for ta*e st.epH to evict him.
cern, and could noon turn out half the out- p f . h , 'lisdollq A Referonof,put Of thc Dominion, Another reason r„r Payment- ^“nsel for the C tsdelte , A y R]a| barrlstPr of Qsgonde
the Steel Corporation s ill sire tu get entail- stated that Mr. I ui ry was a ling t Hull has Issued h's half-venrlv circuit
y shed In Canada is I hat II is ne r«nrv to trustee for a company and that Low- ,u ,cun
hold the wire.\rod and tiarlicd-wire trade land had been paid in stock. The mat- containing much information re
ef the Dominion. «Well in itself is nu I air -,.r was ]ajd <)Ver a week, as the par- Funding court sittings, new rules and
portant Item. The ihulc Is equivalent to , muy „ettle the matter out of court. | other matters of Interest to the pro-
$5,000,000 a year, and up to date there has * * fesslon.
been m> duty on «-Ire rods and wire. Suit Over Water,

The Toronto Golf Club’s suit against 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company 

I stands for two weeks. In the meantime 
London, July 14.—The holy of Justice Sir fh cmnany undertakes to allow to

John Douglas Armour of the Supreme Court c,ub 60,000 gallons of water daily
of Canada, and a member of I lie Alaskan 'ne ‘-™ !o
Boundary Commission, who died, July 11. from the stream, « llich It s . Jf 
leaves Thursday for Canada by I he Allan be diverting from its natural eh.inn .1.
Line steamer Tunisian. The t wo daughters i A Preston Harbor Dispute,
of tin- deceased will accompany the Italy. j The. intune1ion secured by St C, 
nAft“ina, Branch, contractor of P-ston reatralm
be attended hv representatives of Hie Im-iicIi mg George Roth from int.rf.ring
»nd bar.and other prominent personages, jhl# men. was contmuecGuntil the trial yolrohama Julv 14 —The nolitl al

in September at Berlin.*oth went into loitionama July i*. Tne political
on Tliarsdn,-. I a house being builtfor Branch and <*'*}* resulting from the resignation

Ottawa. Ju!v 14.—(Globe Special.)— It ’ told liie workmen that the basement o. Katsura has been fettled, and the 
b now staled that the government will had been constructed by scab labor. Premier has resumed office. It is ttn- 
"ake their announcement .m Ihe Grand .whereupon they left the job. Chief derstood hat Premier Kalsura s thçea- 
Trunk Pacific on Thursday, on which ' Justice Meredith held that a. union man t^ned iPtKement was a piotest agjii ist 
dav also the motion for the third read- has a right to impart such information , the Interference of the irresponsible 
Ing of the bill to grant the company a I to his fellow workmen, but as Roth w <s elder statesmen in the government 
charter will be made. * j willing to undertake that he would not policy.

United Staten Steel Corporation will estab
lish two plants across the border - -one at 
Hamilton, where Jt bus :tn option on flic 
Hamilton Work.-, and another at 1'oCt iU 
borne, on the Welland Canal.

AT OSGOODE HALL. Three 
- demi tuHeadquarters for Solder

Half and Half, Wiping, refined, strictly, Wire, Oval
Angle.

The Canada Metal Go.,
WILLIAM STRBHT. TORONTO, ONT.

’ Emerson .Coatsworth filed yesterday 
notice of discontinuance in the ac- 

Tbc corporation s object !... primarily, to tjnn 0f T. H. Humphries against tlio-.
Offset }'ro|>'Scil duties by mnk ng steel '"j village of Arthur. In which the

j Iron in < jiujuIr free #,f duty, ami to old a IS ® A „nnn,Q />f th..t mnnlcinali* vthe bounty I, Is pr.qsced t„ pay. bnuils perance ^ople of hat muni. pali^V
I chief atm is to establish In the J>o* sought^to mlcrfflre \\ith the tak g
i minion so that it may share in great develop- the census to determine the number ru

inent made certain by definite projects map- hotel licenses that should be issued.
p<*d out. The case was up for argument before

Th- proposed eons!ruction of the Grand vhip# justice Meredith on a motion to 
Trunk fhiclfi--, aiul the extension and I in- ininnMinn recentlv erantprove,nent »r other lines, assures for seve- continue the mjunction recenHy gr^nt 
ral years tr» come a heavy and important restraining the license commit o 
trade in steel rails, structural steel and ers from acting on the census return?, 
heavy Iron, in addition, they would !•<* The injunction was dissolved and the 
favorably situated for competition for trade vHse dismissed, with costs to b<= paid by 
with Eolith. Africa, and will henellt from 
trade relations between Great Britain and 
tlio colonies.

As the bounties are to cease In lfM>7, thus

“ School Boys, Attention ^ strep! us 
10 per c

^ J. L. < 
/ day quo

a
I tern*

51
FoniOra

112V,,

During vacation boys can make lots of money selling the

IIST ISSUED!* DAILY and” SUNDAY WORLD, Two and a half hours' work
<,vu v s each mornin® (from 6 to 8.30 a.m.) will insure pocket money

WEST PICTURE Of | for ,he rest of the day. ~
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i ■ÿ,PROCESSES OF MANUFACTURE,
A Series of Twenty-Seven at Do

minion Exhibition.the plaintiff. New 1 
carry th 
terday.

I
There are plenty of good cornersOne of the most, interesting feature* 

of the new- Manufactures and Liberal 
Arts Building at the Dominion Ex
hibition. Aug. 27, to Sept. 12, will be 
the process section In which 27 differ
ent processes of manufacture will be 
shown in active operation. All these 

manufactures will include the 
latest ilnven lions in 
lines, and on that account will be of 
the greatest interest, not only 10 Cana
dian visitors, but also to visitors from 
the United States.

Fast service to Detroit. *0!"' th.3t W,'L bc
The Grand Trunk Is. the most convenient „ vaSt. numb';'1'3

service for those attending the Epworth , tickets by multiple pi ess, booit omd- 
T.eague Convention, Detroit, July I6t!i to *n8T find box making, .ill by the same 
luth. Fast trains leave Torondally at i Arm; spectacle making) diamond cut- 
7.40 a.m., 8.00 4.r»0 p.nK/l 1 ,‘JO p.m. ting, glass blowing, die sinking, loot
Tickets good going July 1.th and 1tdh. valid 1 and making umorolln m ikimr
for return until July liOth. Fhr tickets and ; making,
nil lufonnatlon apply to Grand Trunk <*itv Pain^ mixing, the manuf.i ture of cot- 
Ticket office, novrbweste <*or)tcr King and ton nnd canvas bags, cotton spin- 
Vonge-streets. cd ning. elastic stocking making, chain

making, electric light bulb blowing, 
button making, binder-twine making, 
electric welding, needle and pin mak
ing, flax spinning, soap maki- g, mbtal 
spinning, carpet weaving, cloth mak
ing, broom making, and n variety of 
others, including the process of photo-

for
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For particulars apply at Head Office, 83 Yonge Street or 
any of the following supply stations :

IN COLORS.

\0

16 x 20
AND

18 x 24.
X

very
the different

»

» W. W. Thompson, 236 Wellesley Street 
J. H. Trott, 1426 W est Queen Street.
J.Q. Masson, Dundee St., Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St North. 

OTTAWA
- Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company.

GUELPH ,
G. L. Higgins, Quebec Street

7* P. W. Beebe, 412 Spadina Avenue.
H. Chisholm, 1£ 6 Parliament Street.

, G. Chamberlain 676 West Queen Street,
Stra et.

\0 long pr 
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a H. Bbbage, 657 bundae 
G. R. Ezard, 767 Bast Queen Bast 
James Lomas, Kingston tload and Bast

fitToronto Lithographing Company,
LIMITED.

West King St, Toronto.
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James Willis, 776 Yonge Street 
P. Rice, 769 Bathurst .Street.
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gravure.

These processes will be in constant 
operation, and are expected to .lend 
greatly to the attraction of the build- 
in z-

FRENCH REMEDYoTH! I?
FREE ! FREE !Swiss Milk ilII 5?

It. is gratifying to note that the 
Manufactures and Liberal Arts Build
ing is now in such a state that it can 
be fairly pronounced complete, m«d 
very shortly wild be fit for occupa
tion by exhibitors. The re-arrange
ments and construction of the other 
buildings are also making rapid pro
gress, and by the first week hi August 
everything will be ready for exhibitor» 
to enter Into possession. Many people 

now visiting the grounds «tally

S3
f>

nCGrape-Nuts
CLIMBED TO TOP-r.

I want everybody suffering from Rheum»'
SS, KldneyCor S

Troubles, or from Weakness, to try my Latest 
Improved High-Grade Belt Free.

nor* I 
eve g 

ITiAtid I
K

S@EaSt^3|!
the 4-iideraW to he Wight In • m.diclu, of the a- 
kind end lurp.M.l «1er. ih:ng hith-rto emjllo,e4. *4 |

THERAPION No. Iff
la a rcmfirkublv eh«»rt time, oiîen a few days only ^ ” 
remoTfS all flischarjaa from the urinary organs,» g- . 
eeperaedinr injections, the aae of which does irre. 3 ; 
parabla haim by taring the foundation#f etrieture ^ e 
and other eerioti» die-o»vF. __ ’ ^ 2 2

THERAPION No. 2s“;
for impuriL) of ihe oi‘»>d scurvy, pimples, spots, a ; 
blotch**, pains and swelling of the jointe, seson» i 
dary symelome^out. rheumsti tin, and all disease* • , , 
for which It h»> been too much » fechion to cm- . '» i

* f-’^'d Thu E2

aaraiion puriflos the whole system through they, o 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisoeeu. * » 
matter from the body. __ _„ A 0.2THERAPION No. 3p
for nervou* e*li«u»u**n,itnpaired vitality .sleepless- 5 
aess, and all the distressing con.equeaces of-o 9 
sari y error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy o i
climates, fce. It possesses surprising powrr ia 
restoring strength *"d vigour to the detfifîtated. Ç

THERAPION H^hî^/nout the world.
Prie, lu Si.gl.od V» »*«• Z”

•• Thsbaf.on " as it appears on the Oorjument . g 
lump fin white letters on sied 
averr oackage by order of Her Majesty s H»u. g 
CcMlScuucr., id w.thTOE whteh It to e forger,, eg j#

Sold by Lyman Hue. * Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. *0
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-a 5,000 FREEh 1

I I have just completed my Medical Treatise. 
" Electro-TncrapeutlCH,” a copy of which I will 
send FR E, prepaid, in sealed wrapper, to aU 
writing me. It is invaluable t ■ every man and 
woman. It, is fully' Illustrated and can be had 
for the asking. A postal will do Write for It 
to-day.

The newest, nicest and daintiest 
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and Inspecting the great changes that 
are being made.

Speaking cf the consent of His Ma
jesty the King to have the Jubilee pre
sents received by bis august mother, 
the late Queen Victoria .exhibited, the

jeweler's

■5,i
Ia “Genuine”

Lathing
HatchetsUNDERHILL’Sç

NO CURE, NO PAYGRAPE-NUTS FOOD OAVE THE STRENGTH. iv.’r;
T will euro you free If you will let me. If l 

fall it will cost you nothing. You can have my 
Latest Improved Belt ON TRIAL J|REE. It V 
positively the only Be t ever invented which pro
duces a powerful vitalizing current of electricity 

WITHOUT using vinegar. It is guaraniesd for three years. One dues for 
eight persons. If von need t catinent write to me and I’ll send you this splen
did new Belt FREE ON TRIAL. If I don’t cure you return it to me and!» 
won’t cost you a cent. I want, every man and woman to write to me to-aay. 
D lay no longer, as I can cure you free.

"Keystone.” the principal 
paper in the United States, says :

character AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE. IIMITED,H '■'iTT is a good thing to know of food that will add volumes to 
l one’s strength, for the strong can do things and ac- 

plish work in this world while the weak nxust stand to

VV; "Considering the unique 
and pricelessness of the presents ;.nd 
the risk attending the long journey, the 
King’s friendly action merits excep
tional appreciation. The late Queen 
was held In highest esteem by all pto- 
pl(\ and the King has given truly 
royal "recognition of this feeling in 
granting them the opportunity to view 
her magnificent jubilee gifts. It was 
our own privilege and pleasure to see 
the presents when exhibited in Glas
gow. and we know in advance what a 
treat is In store for the Exhibition 
visitors. We might add that the gifts 
have a special interest for the jeweler, 
who will find among them eomei of the 
greatest achievements of his craft.”

*a Adelaide St.B. 135 Phono Main 3800

"U
*4 com 

one side. BUY
Oun CUTLERY

PEN AND POCKET KNIVES
BOKER and WADE & BUTCHER

RAZORS
(Fully warranted)

A woman in Toronto writes: "T was in very poor health *
a long time and got so weak and run down that I would often fjj
stop at the foot of the stairs and wonder how I could get to
the top.

“I began n^ng Grape-Nuts and in a very short time that! 
weak, broken-down feeling entirely disappeared. I had XT 
formerly been forced to give up my breakfasts m <T J
order to give my stomach a rest, but when I got | Nfl**
hold of Grape-Nuts I could eat breakfast, for the J 
food seemed to help digest other foods, and soon |
I began to gain in weight and strength.

“I regularly use fruit and Grape-Nuts for 
breakfast and can work harder and for a longer 
time -than ever before.” Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. J

V
DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., B. an 

cms. a 
$747.501 
*l'0*s K 
990,047.
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flv 2362 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

the YOKES Sm«Mar,..°°"

YONGE AND ADELAIDE.
m 52^
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Ask Your Grocer for ^
Jnbllee Présenta Ready t® Ship.
Manager J. O- Orr of the Dominion 

Exhibition yesterday received a tele- 
from the Minister of Agriculture,

Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Sauce

RICE LEWIS & SON With a Twenty-Year Reputation 
Behind Them.

Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion 
Wafers and Pould's Medicated Arsenic Soap 

These World Famous needle, neve- fall to cure PJJJ

and they do it quickly. Wafers, by mail, SI; Soap «*»
Address all orders to

H B- r'CULD. Room 12,214 6th Avenue, New York;
Or 20 GLf* Road, Toronto, Can. Del*^3

À

I BC-wfi I 

In N. Y

Limited.
gram
Hon. Sydney Fisher, stating that the 
jubilee presents would be ready for 
shipment from London in a few days. 
Mr. Fisher asked to whom they are 
to be consigned, and of . ourse Man- 

Orr replied to himself.

See Our

GALVANIZED IRON
GARBAGE PAILS AND BARRELS,

Also Single-Handled

GARBAGE TRUCKS.
TORONTO.

i

T®mp< 
grod trOne trial will convince you that this Is 

the finest relish on the Canadian 
market. 367 Sales

I wo
ager

ii Crop i 
lâtchlam

» Sped»
CAMPINGm Czar Asked to Name.

Wnsl'lngton, Julv H.—Secretary Hay 1ms 
Invited the Cznr of Russia to name and 
appoint from the member* of tile penuft- —
-cut court of The Hague three arhltrators. „ , H,.me 415 Yong" street, sail
to onnstltute the trilmtral which is to de- Mr. Rohe t Home. 415 
termine and settle Ihe quêt ions submitted cd on Saturday, Jt^ It for n -n« p m
„ U under the Venezuelan claims treaty. markets to ht y goods for fall Importation.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE7 00 î> 00 SUMMER COTTAGEVeals, carcase, cwt 

Dressed bogs, light, cwt. 7 00e*» ooNorfolk & Western .
- do„ prof.,.................
Ontario & western .
l’ennaylranla ...........
Southern Pacific . — 
Southern Hallway

do., pref......................
L\ S. Steel .................
do., pref........................

Onion Pacific .............
do„ pref. t ............

Winmail ... ............. ..
do., pref......................

Heading ............. V...
do., 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref.............

7314 73 72% .
9214 08

do. bonde 
N. 8. Steel com..., 06
do- bonds......................

Labe Superior com. ...
Canadian Salt ...............
War Bagle........................
Republic ...........................
Cariboo (McK.)..............
Payne............................... ..
North Star.......................
Virtue ...............................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 850
S.Wk:' ioé
Canada Per., xd... ■...
l'an. 8. A I... xd............
Cen. Can. Loan, xd. ...
Dpni. S. & I...................
Horn. Prov., xd....' ...
Huron & Brie...................
do. new.........................

Imperial L. * I...............
landed B. & L„ xd. ... 
London & Canada .. 100
Manitoba Loan ...............
Toronto Mort, xd............

. 120

98 7 5092

CANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation

OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

. 24% 
! 40%

24%108
"4% "2 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.G_% «% To rent. Loner Branch—large nine-roomed 

cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and park, verandah on two sides, 

decorated throughout. Imme

ns . 1. Ill) 48%
Hay, baled, car lota, ton.. .$8 00 to $9 75 
Straw, baled, cur lots, ton. 5 00

..................  1 15 1 25
O 10
0 15% 
0 20 
0 19

23 28% n 7588%89 recently 
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

Wheat Futures Continue Feature at 
Chicago and Prices Recover 

Somewhat.

Potatoes, car lots
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..........0 15
Butter, tubs, lb...................  0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes..0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub................0 13
Eggs, new-laid, rioz...
Honey,.per lb................
Honey (sections), each

lEKlnz St. West. Toronto.

EESS22«re=»-
KB o«L*R. & A. Smith.

î. G. Oaten

28% 21H-J
81%81%Toronto Street, Toronto.Head Office". -. 79% 80% A. ffl. CAMPBELL,.89%

By an act ot the Parliament of Canada passed at the present session 
the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mort
gage Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

350 ... 22 2.170 0 14 H. u. iUxeosa41 41%103% ioé . o 14% 0 is '
.. o os o on
. 0 12% 0 15

.........34% 25% 12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2381.41% 42

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
firei&x. sras

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West, Toronto.

stock ■nd BOND brokers
-municipal and other Debentures Bought 

ana Sold.

if119 86%36 HEAVY DAY IN LOCAL CATTLE TRADE150
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised dailv by E. T. Carter. 8 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer in Wool. 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, fallow, etc. : 
Hides, No. 1 stemUn»pccted.$0 08% to $ 
Hides, No.2 steers.Inspected. 0 07%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.... 0 OS 
Hides. No. 2, inspected.... 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 09 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
Lambskins .....................
Pelts, each .....................
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered.........

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director. 70 Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
July 13. July 14. 
Last Qua Lust. Quo. 

' Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
4% , 2 4 2%

"3

OIL-8 MBLTBR- MINES- TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment in 
some Instances.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

110

Largest Receipt of Exporters for 
Season—Commercial Notes 

and Quotations.

ff Ü9
•70 100

Black Tall .............
Brandon & G. C..........................
Canadian G. F. 8.. 4% 3
Cariboo (McK.) ... 13 10
Cariboo Hyd. ..
Centre Star ...
California...........
Deer Trail Con
Dora. Coo............
Falrvlew Corp .
Giant ...................
Granby Smelter 
Golden Star ...
Iron Mask .........
Lone Pine ........
Morning Glory .
Moirleon (as.) .
Morn failli Lion .
North Star ....
Olive ....................
Payne .................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ..............
SuWviani ...........
St. Eugene .
Virtue...........
War Eagle ..
White Bear 
Winnipeg ...
Wonderful ..
C. P. R. ...
Duluth, com 

do., pref ..
So<> Ry., roan

do., pref.   .........12R% 125
Lake Sup. com. ... 2% 2%
Toronto Ry..................101 100
Twin Cltv ................ 98 97
Crow's Nest Coal.. 350 275*
Dora. Coni. coin. .. 100U. 09% 100 99%
Pom. I. & S. .......... 141/a 15% UVj
N. S. Steel, com.

do., pref ...........
RIcheMtu  ........ 92% 01% ...
Toronto Elec. L. ..130 134 135 133
Can. Gen. Elec. ... 160 158 160 157%

Sales: U. ±\ It., vm-fwyp cmfwyp vbgkqj 
121%; Mo. P„ 50 at 1UO, 50 at Ut>%; N. &. 
S., 40 at 26%, HO a,t 28%, 20 at 2b; P. O., 
20 at 95*4; lillnole* Oeutral, 20 at 1201/» 50 
at 127; Sept, corn, 5000 at 50%, 5000 at 50%, 
5iX)o at 50%, 5000 at 50%; ulant, 2000 at 
&Jk; War Eagle, 500 at 11.

xC.» x 13 cdSAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

::: mLondon I»nn .
Ont. L. A D....
Real Estate ......
Cable, coup. bond».
Cable, rer. bond»... ..« ... ... ...
Toronto 8. & L...................................................

Morning Bales : Dominion, 20 at 230%, 20 
at 237; Ottawa, 10 at 205; O.P.R., 25 ot 
121%, 160 at 121%, 100 at 121%, 75 at 121%, 
425 at 121%, 200 at 121; Coal, 10 at 100, 250 
at 90%, 110 at 00%, 50 at 96%, 100 at 99%, 25 
at 99%; Ontario, iu at 128; Steel, 26 at 15; 
Rlchfileu & Ontario, 125 at 92, 25 at 91%; 
Northern Navigation, 10 at 132; Toronto 
Railway, 150 ut 100, 10 at 101; Toronto 
Electric, 7 at 133%; Twin City, 25 at 97%, 
25 at 97%, 25 et 97% 27. at 97%, 5 at 97%, 
6 at 97%, 25 at 97, 60 at 97: Hamilton, 29 
at 2271 Traders', 10 at 137; Nova Scotia 
Steel, 50 at 94, 25 at 98%; Sao l’aulo, 24 at 
90; Canada Landed, 6 at 103%; Canada 1’er., 
121 at 119%.

Afternoon snlee : Hamilton, 2 at_ 227; 
Toronto Railway, 75 at 100; Twin (Sty, 5 
at 97, 25 at Uti%, 25 at 96%; Sao Paolo, 25 
at 88%, 5 at 89%; C.P.R., 5 at 121, 25 at 
120%, 25 at 120%, 50 at 120%, 25 at 120%, 
190 uè 120%, 75 at 120%, 35 at 120%, 200 at 
120; Steel, 10 at 15; Steel bonds, 31000 at 
72%; N. S. Steel bonds, *1000 at 106%; Can- 
adu Permanent, 170 at 110%; London & 
Canadian, 25 at 90.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, July 14.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %U to %<l 
lower to day than yesterday, and co«ru fu
tures %d lower.

At Cülcago, tiept. whciat closed %c high
er than yesterday, Sept, corn %c higher, 
and Sept, oats %c lower.

Northwest receiptyto-day, 130 cars; week _ . ,
ago, 165; year ago/346. Chlcngro Markets.

Kecdpts at Chicago : Wheat 72. contract J. G. Beaty (McIntyre Sc Marshall), King 
25, estimated tiO| corn, 800, 2d, 310; oats, Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctu- 
298. 25. 290. allons on the Chicago Board of Trade to-

Prlnmry receipts : Wheat, 365,OOO.agnInst , day ;
788,(MX); corn. 529,000, against 601,000. Ship- | 
mente : Wheat, 133.6(H), against 281,800 ; | Wheat- 
corn. 551.000, against 187,000. Clearances : Sept. .
Wheat, 129,000; flour. 12,000; corn, 315,000; , Dec. .. 
oats, 17,300; wheat and flour, equal 183,000: | May

Ciniby & Co. to J. G. Bent.v : Cable* Corn- 
show only a moderate decline, considering ; Sept. .

Dec. ..

75 75
28 24

2% "i% ”2% "i% 
2% 1% 

5% 4 '. 5% 4

... 0 60 

... n no 

... 0 35 
... 0 30 
... 0 15 
.... O 08 
... 0 05

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocka and Bonds on London 

ang«rNf,w Boston and
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

29 25 110:

BUTCHART 4, WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. ConfetlcriuLife^Bulldlng.
Bears Renew Their Aggressive Tac

tics and Prices Suffer 
Very Freely.

2 1 016So say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and life insurance policies and 
other valuables—the 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

) 0 091/5 
0 03’/*3 34 4

475 430 275
loss of

prices were a little stronger than at the 
close of lust week.

l>t li vertes of hog* were the smallest of the 
season. Prices were unchanged at |3.tti tor 
selects and $u.4V fur lights and fats.. 

Exporter*--Best loads exporters are worth 
|5 to $5.1üi per vwt.f medium to good at 
about $4.75 to $4.9U. *

12? ; Export Bulls—Choice qjuallty bulla sold at 
78,4 J|4 to *4.oU per cwt-; gQOd bull^ sold at 

$3.00 to $3-80 per cwt.
Export Cow»—Export cows sold at

Butchers’

0
T

**i3
14 2CANADIANS HAVE DULL TURN John Stark X Co.

MEMBERS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD

23 20
14 11 Open. High. Low. Clow.

77% 76% 77%
77% 76%
79 7774

.. 50% 61% 49% 51

.. 49% 50

.. 49% 56

.. 34% 31% 33% 33v

.. 84%

.. 36%

..14 20 14 40 14 02 14 20

CS.OO A Y BAR
... 77 
... 76%26 19

40
4 2 
6 3 

48 40.

Will rent a box in onr
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and aava you from lose and 
anxiety.

Loral Market—G en.Ko Pressure on
•raj Gossip, Note» nndl

78%

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Quotations, 49 4U% I 
40% ; Per

weakne** here yesterday. Traders seem 
to be decidedly mixed. Many who are 
bullish on ultimate outcome of wheat prices Ont*— 
look for temporary decline, or at least j Sept. . 
until wheat crop moves more freely and 
trade sees how demand will meet supply.
Many reporta showing improvement In corn 
coming hi, but still very backward for the 
season:

Chicago, July 14.—Another week has add
ed material Improvement to condition of 
crops In territory tributary to Hues of 8t.
Paul. Officers of road contend that if pro- ---------- .,IK are
sent conditions cîin be held there will be Chicago Go-snip. cwt ’
more grain to haul than ever before. Like Ennis & Stoppanl to Standard Stock Ex- Stockers—One-vear to two-year-old steers, 
nearly all other road* in the Wear, St. I aul olmnge : 4(W to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3.50 to
Is enjoying heavy traffic, created ns direct The early decline In Wheat was recovered $4.00 per cwt.; otf-eolor* and of poor 
result of the improved crop conditions. tq-day, and prices milled and closed %c. , breeding quality of same weight» are

Wheat is. a, sale <»n all rabies. J c look higher. Jt looks like we xx-^uld have a worth $2.75 to $3 per .cwt.
for some nliort covering, wh ch will cause i scalping market for a while. On the one Milch cowa—Milch cows and springers are
a rally, but wheat must decline 3c lier ore hand, we have a very small visible supply, I worth $30 to $55 each.
wo can have active export business.—Ennis . good milling demand and light stocks every- ! Valve*—Calves soul at $2 to $10 each, or 
& »t°PP,l,n4- . T . „ I where; on the other hand we have the ; from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

St. Paul crop report, July IV, indicates a movement of new wheat to market, which Sheep—Prices, $3.50 to $3.65 pec cwt. for
growing confidence in crops on the part, or ,^s under.way, rather bearish sentiment on j CWes and bucks at $2.75 to $3. 
the farmers thruout the system. All dm- the part of foreigners and a public Interest j snrlM Lambs—..«sv at $2.50 toslous repiM-t favorable weather and general ,vhlcth ls inclined to sell rather than to buy. ! u y 1 ?
conditions Improved since the report of The trader who can sell on good bulges and 
July 4.

I' "X. 49% ________ Cattle—Choice picked lota of
7/ I butchers, weighing from 1025 to 1100 lb*.J at $4.50 to $4.65; fair to good; U.S5 to 

$4.4o; common, $3.85 to $4.25; rough 
1er lor, ^2.65 to $3.25.

Feeder*—Steers of good quality, 900 to 
1000 lbs. each, are worth $4 to $4.40 per

Short-keep Breeders—Good steers, 1100 to 
worth $4.50 to $4.60

14 1W'orld Office,
Monday Evening, July 14. 

Fortunately for local securities the local 
seem to have been satisfied 

during the la*>t 
at least to-day's transactions evl-

26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTONATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

4% 3 4%
4 ... 4 ...
4 4 ...

122 121% 120 119%
May .*

Pork- 
Sept.

Rib*—
S(1>t............«... 8 32

Sept.............. ‘... 7 62 7 65 7 52 7 57

84% 84 84
86% 35%bear party

with the havoc made Hxxry S. Marato In- Ai.BERT W.TaTLORLimited
22 Kieg Street East, Toronto Mara&Taylor«lump. ...

deuce no signs ot any decided pressure ex
cept in the case of C. V. K. Tlic market 
while not weak could not he construed as 

and the effect of the diversion at

53 54% 53% 56
a ‘ 'iu

8 37 8 27 8 30X X Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST, 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

strong,
New York may not have any Important re
sult here, providing, the short element arc 
sufficiently Interested not to see prices se
riously disturbed. Northern and Richelieu 
In the Navigations were the only two to 
show an)' advuneiug tendency, and this 
was early. Later both were bid off 1 to 3 

• points from former sales. C. P. K. dropped 
with New York and made a loss of - 
points from yesterday. Twriv City. Sue 
paulo and Toronto Rails were moderate y 
steady at a small reaction. Goal also held 
firmer than some anticipated, but Steel 
bonds had a very w-eak appearance again. 
N. s. Steel was steady. Banks and Loan 
Companies were moderately steady.

Montreal quotations assumed a smaller 
basis to-day and prices thru the list were 
easier. There was no market changes ex
cept In the cases,of C. V. R and lUcbe- 
lleu, which lost almost 2 points, tow 
Twin City and Toronto Rallw'ay sold at 
fractional recessions from yesterday-» 
prices.

Montreal Stock».
97 96%

390 300
Mont-real, July 14. —Closing quotations to* 

Ask. Bid.
... 120 119%

The Financial Times says: As for the 
money market, the disbursement of funds 
caused the supply of money early this 
week to be extremely abundant, but ns 
soon as the market had repaid the greater 
portion of loans it had borrowed frotfifcthe 
bank at the end of the half year the 
plus simply disappeared. Indeed, the 
ket could not repay quite the whole of its 
indebtedness to the bank. Again next week 
the market will have to pay another in
stalment of 10 per cent, on the Transvaal 
loan, w hich will cause £3,000,000 to be paid 
into the Bank of England, and will compel 
the market to borrow from the bank. 
Furthermore,, in September the de
mand for cash to finance the
crops will become strong. Money 
will be greatly needed on the Continent, 
and gold will have to be shipped to Egypt 
and later on to South America, after an 
interval of a month or six weeks. There
fore it Is probable that the reserve of the 
bank will begin to show a steady deple
tion. aud that In October an advance In 
the bank ratp will be needed to stop the 
gold overflow^.

• • e
Chicago. July 14.—A strike was called 

on Monday at the American Bridge Com
pany plant. Involving 500 employes, who 
wan: higher wages.

1day:
C 1*. R.
Toledo ...
Tot onto Railway ...
Montreal Railway ..
Detroit ‘Railway ....
Wmu'ipeg Railway .
Halifax Railway ;..
Twin City .................
Dominion Steel .....

do., pref ........... ..
Richelieu .....................
Cable ............................
Bell Telephone .........
Nova Sootia .............
Ogilvie, pref. ......................
Montreal L., H. & P. ..
Montreal Telegraph .........
Dominion Coal .................
H. C. Flickers (A) *...........
ITToutreal Cotton ........
Colored Cotton ....................
Domfmlon Cotton ...............
Merchants' Cotton. ...........
Bank of Toronto ...............
Union .......................................
Merchants^ Bank .............
Commerce.......................... ..
Hochelaga ...
Ogllvle bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Montreal Railway bonds .
Montreal Bank ...................
Molsons Bank .....................
Northwest Land.................
Ontario ....................................
Lake Superior.......................
Royal Bank ...........................
Lake of the Woods*.............
Quebec.....................................
War Eagle................
Imperial ...............
Nova Scotia ....
Laurentide Pulp .

Morning sale*: Canadian Pacific, 300 at
122, 100 at 121%, 100 at 121, 10 at 121%;
Montreal Power, 25 at 8o%, 25 at bu, 25 at 
80%. 5 at 80%, 50 ait 80; Twin City, 75 at 
1)6, ICO at 97%, 50 at 97%, 5 at 97%, 10.) at 
97, 100 at 9(%> 100 at 97%; Richelieu Sc 
Ontario 100 at 91%, 10 at 92: Dominion 
Coal, 50 at 100, 50 at 9V, 25 at 09%, 25 at 
90%, 50 at 99%; Dominion Steel, 75 at 
34%; Detroit Railway, 25 at 71%; Armin
ien Steel, pref., 25 at 45; Torouior Rail
way, 25 at 99%; LKppiiulçm Coal, pref., Ji 
at 115; Montreal ste'ei, pref.. 31 at 07 
Hochelaga Bank, 45 at 130; Eastern Town
ships Bank, 29 at 160; Quebec lîæik, 2 at 
117%: Molsons Bank, & at 399%.

Afternoon «aies: C.P.U., 25 at 120%, 25 
at 320%, 159 at 320, 10 a.t 121, 25 at 120; 
Dominion Sthel, 25 at 14%, 25 at 14%; Twin 
City, 75 at 97, 25 at 90%; Coal, 5 nt 100, 
300 at 99; Montreal Railway, 20 nt 243; 
Eastern Towmship*. 1 a.t 160; N. S. Steel 
bonds. $1000 at 308%, $9000 at 108; Riche
lieu. 25 at 90%, 50 at 90; X. S. Steel, 25 
at 93.

A.E. WEBB&CO.%
95 92% 90% 93%102 99%

250 241%
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stodks purchased for cash or ra irgln on Tor
onto, Montreal and Now York Exchanges,

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.
70sur-

mar- 215
.100
,. 97 - 96%
.. 14% 14

\
PELLATT <L PELLATT

4::%30 HENRY MILL PELLATT. NORMAN MACHAS
90% 89% STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exeh&nga.
86 King Street East. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York.Chl 
cago.Edinburgh and London, England. 133

buy 06 good break» and be satisfied witli ! tha^HkHbï, no?CmoreCth!mh”w Ibe^eaeù!

tolm, passage, 3If 3d; passage, 31* 4%d; , (XX),0^0. __ . .. „ ' fat cattle, having bought 410 butchers' and
July, 31s 3d ; passage, 31s 4%d. Maize on Corn market rallied sharply, and closing , exporter's, besides lmving bought 10 enr-

182 150
93

126129
79% Price of OH.

Pittsburg, July 14.—Oil closed at $1.50.

Cotton Markets,
The fluctuations lu cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows:

Aug. ...
Sept. . • •
Oct.
ITec. ....
Jan. ...

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet; 20 jHilnl^ de
cline; middling uplands, 12.20; middling 
gulf, 12.45. tales, 102 bale».

Cotton Go»»lp.
McIntyre & Murs nail wired J. G. Beaty, 

21 Melinda-street, at the dose of the mar
ket today:

'the selling out of a large long interest 
In Liverpool, heretofore hetl-J by Egyp: 
linns, has been going on for several days, 
and this to given as thq main reason for 
the want of stability iu that market, but, 
undoubtedly, the united effort of English 
spinner* to resist high jfrice* by curtail
ment and the consequent -slow demand lor 
spet cotton was the body; blow to the op
tion market in Livii^oolr even as it has 
proved mofjt formidable on this side.

Both market* for the old crop optioae 
stein to be well sold ont and evened up, 
the there may be a lingering Interest of 
»uffldent Importance to cause activity 6n 
July and August, later on.

The truth is, the old crop la passing 
away In its Importance, and i-t» relation» 
to the market ecu only be discovered by 
the trading in spot* with spanners.

These lutcre^tx seem to be willing to 
pay In the nelg-hboorhood of 32 cents for 
middling di-llveacd a* their mills, and the 
low grade cotto-n in New York woijJd pro
bably be all sold on some such bn*4s,. if 
holders Were willflaig to meet these 'lews, 
but they count very heavily qpou the in
vincible position they hold until the new 
vnrp appears, as being penses sors of all 
the spot cotton In America.

It Is really, tlieu, nothing more than a 
question as to how many mills will re
fuse to buy rather than pay the market 
price, and abut down until the middle <f 
September,

We say Septcm/her, because it la over 
Fix weeks from bloom to bo’l, and wo hear 
of precious little cotton shoving even the 
earlier fruitage. September, then, n* far 
ns receipts go. Is quite likely to be bull
ish In IfF relations to latter-i>osltlons.

The government report to day was nearly 
perfect, and even the boll weevil in Vex- 
a« was made light of as a menace against 
the possible yield.

82
156160
0999%

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE______ p____ . Malae __ ■ _______ ____ _______  ______
passage, rather easier. Spot^ Amerb-au mix- prices h^^ma'le9 fwry little *0W*<18 (-'l,l(-'uK° exporters, wliklh arrived
e" ■" "r’8POt Mlnn" 8" F“"-,?om -475-,l’

climvil ffllgtitl)' umlcr yosterflay'» prices.

STOCKS AND BONDSPalris—Holiday. _ w
Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No- 2 R.W.,At Boston to-day American Coal closed 

bid 98 and offered 99 and Dominion Steel 
14% to 15.

Eighty-ntnc roads for May ehow average 
net increase of 17-ŒL ^

4150 and $4.65 to $4.80 for 
Ivutohers', equal In quality 

to best expertens; load* of good butchers’
„__ , , . . , . . . .. . at $4.50 to $4.05; fair to good butchers’ at

JVonaiona ruled fairly rtendy #4.35 to *4.45 ,and medium to fair, *4.1214
;. iin mime as vesteidny. Packers were on . jo «4 .jf, p^r ewlt
botli aide, of tbe market. I Whaley & McDonald, etimmt'.slon salea-

meu, sold as follows : eighteen exporters, 
1280 llis. caefi, ut *3.20; IS exportn-s, 12118 

New York, July 14.—Butter—Steady; re- i tba. each, at *5; 20 exporters 1330 lhs. 
eelpts, 14,427; state da'ry, tub», firsts, lSe | each, at *5.05; 21 exporters, 1250 His. each, 
to 10c; do., seconds, 16c to 17c; do., thirds, ' at *4.85; 11 exporttns, 1240 lbs. cadi, at 
1514c; do., fourths. 14c to 14%c. *5.10, and *5 over; 21 exporter», 1250 lhs.

Cheese—Steady to firm, unchanged; re- each, nt *4.85; 22 exporters. 1110 lbs. each, 
eelpts, 18,620. at *4.IX); 21 exporters, 1175 lbs. each, at

Flour—Manitoba, first paient,. *4.10 to uncb_^: receipt* 16,167. «.»: a
yt"10 n 11 d1 a* ' Îf 70 ° to^ * 4°° *f oi’>Hs t ro n g ti!ikers'° Liverpool Grain and Prodace butchSo'UwO lira., at *4, 24 L .tellers', 1100
hags Included, on track nt Toronto. Ninety j Liverpool July 14.-Wheat-Spot dulli ■'«-• ■’art., nt *4; W jjutdlùt^. 900 Ibs each.

snekeil *18 to *20 per too Shorts sacked Futures quiet; July 6s owl. Sept. 6s .Hid, 8 butchers , 920 lbs. each, at *4.10, 7 buteb-*20 to **> D« ton snorts, satsea, ^ ^ ^ 'c„nl_Sr.l(rraHV! Aum.u.lnn er»' !t»5 toe. each, at *4.10; 21 butchtwsL
______  mixed. 4s 6'4d. Futures quirt: July 4s 6%d, 1055 lbs. each, at *4.40, —1 liutohers , 10tu

Wheat—Bed and white 1» worth 75c, Sept. 4s 5%d. Beef-Extra India mess .bill, lbs. each, at utw'lbï’eaeh
middle freight- goose. 66e, Addle; Manl- 67» ikl. Pork—Prime mess, western, dull, each, at *3.60, 11 butchers . lli*> ms. eacu,
tolm No 1 hard 02Vie grinding In transit; 78s Od. Bacon—Short ribs steady, 53s Od. at *3.06; 0 milch cows at *43 each.
No?’l Northern 92%c . ' Irard-Prlm* western, In tierces, easy. 37»; B. 1. Stevens & Co. sold 26 stockera, 830

’ , Amerleau refined, Iu palls, easy, 80s. Cheese lbs. each, at *3.60; 16 exporter» _ (mi.xetl).
Barley—No.. 3 extra, for export, *4c to —American Anest colored dull. 49s. Peas— 12.Q lln. each, at *4 80; 3 bl‘tnhei-» “clfer»,

45,. and No 3 lit 42c for export. Canadian dull. 5s t'dvl. Cottonseed Oil— 1020 lb*, each, at *4.35; 1 export bull. 1630
’ ’ ______ Hull refined, spot, linn, 23s. Tallow--Aus- lbs., at *4.25.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c north and tralian In London easy, 80s. Dunn Bros, bought five loads of export-
84c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1. ---------- ' era, 1260 lbs. each, at *5 per cwt. ; 13 cx-

——— . . New York Groin and Prodncc. porters, 1346 lbs. each, at *5.15 per cwt.
Corn—Canadian, ooe, and 58c for Amen- New York, - July 14.—Flexor--Kecelpta, John Scott sold one load of choice export-

track at Toronto. 17,452 barrels; solos,' *3700 packages: flour ers, said by many to be the bent on the
_____ was unsettled and rather weak, with bins market, 1400 tbs. each, at *5.20 per cwt.;

purposes at fide <(1)l ful^[,er reduced. Rye flour—Dull. 1 load butchers’, 1050 lbs. each, at *1.20
or export, middle. wjlfat—Receipt*, 48,075 biwhels; sales, 1,- per cwt.

Wee—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 150-000 bu!,l el3: wheat declined under a George Rountree bought for Harris Ahnt-Q ““ * W renewal r.f HquWntlr*. coupled with flue tolr cSmpany 115 cattle; loads of good to
es- _______ weather thru the West and predictions of choice, *4.50 to *4.85; fair te good. *4.25

Bran-City mills sell bran nt *16 to $17. showers Iu the spring wheat sections; to *4.50| common to fair, *3.25 to *4.
and shorts at *18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. S®°.,10 .88i^l, *? tJA®’ Georgo Ward sold 15 exporters, 1400 lbs.

> ---------- to 81%c. Il.yc-Easy; state. eacb> at |g.10« 1 load buuficraV 1U00 lbs.
Ontmeal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 in 58c to 561/2c, c l.f., ^cw York, No. 2 eachf at ^4.35 I)er cwt.

barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto, local ••“'."VS» 25°000 b.sh: Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 4 load, of
lot. 25c higher. ---------- ^feirn^w™ w^'Æln/gTsl w.-a- Jeers'. 900 to

Toronto Snxror Market. Bier the wheat teclln<v Ju|y, me; *u(,h ^ x lofld ,.Lp„rtcrâ, 1150 to
Ft. Lawrence Kiignra are quoted aa fol- 8ept., to «J%< . Dec.. to a %c llm (>ach> Ht $4.)*), and bought SJ^ewds

lows ; Granulated. *4 23, and No. 1 yellow. Oat»—Reco Pts, 7—000 ■ j”1* of expoiters, 1275 lbs. each, nt *4.10 per
*3.58. These prices are for delivery here; dull and easier; track white, 43c to 49c. cwt
ctr lots 5e less. Sugar—Raw, firm: fair refining, 3 l-16e;

--------- centrifugal. 96 degrees test, 3 0-16c;
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. lasses sugar, 2 13-16c: refined firm. Cof

fee-Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 0 3-UVc.
Quiet. Hopo—Dull ;stnte common to choice 
1C02. 17c to 22c; Pacific coaet 1902, 17c 
to 21'^.

Open. High. Low, Close, 
11.53

10.52 10.26 10.29
0.80 tijlS ft .04 

9.55 9.60 9.46 0.47
9.51 9.59 0.44 .1.14

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1352..11.58 11.80 11.52

'-l®-43130 TORONTO.Lendln* Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Sept. Dee.

..................... 81%
....................  77% 7fi %

78 78 78% 79%
77% 75%

157%

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.•4for first week In 

gros» Increase of
Ninety-seven roads 

julv show average 
, 10.85 per cent.

1 *69 New York: Dairy Market.. 73 New York............. ».
Chicago.................
Toledo .................
Duluth, No. IN. 86

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Money Market».
The Bank of England Jlsc.ydnt rate to 

3 per cent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. 
The rate of discount In the open market 
for short blllF. 2% to 2 7-16 per cent*, 
for three months' bills, 2% to 2% per 
cent. Local bion^y. 5 to 6 per cent. Money 
at New York, 2% to 3% per cent. Last 
loan. 2% per cent.

103105
DOM,NON COAL, DOMINION STEEL,

TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PAGIFIS
and the majority of listed Flocks bought and 
Fold for cash, or on margin. Large or small 
lot». Options handled.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Peoria and Eastern dlscon-Big Four and 
tlnue weekly earning statement.

86
and

Good demand for stocks In loan crowd# 

London bullish on American stocks.
crowd shows "heavy abort InterestLoan 

In Atchison. eaForeign Exchange.
Messrs. Glaaebrook & Be-h^r, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates aa 
follows:

THOMPSON & HERONGrain traffic ot Western roads shows lm- 
pm y cm ont.

Opposition to Sheldon reorganization plan 
for United States shipbuilding dimlnish-

16 Kin* St. W. Phones M 981-4484Between Banks 
Buyers Seller» 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 die par 
Aloni'l Funds par 
60 days eight. 8 31-32 
Demand at g.. u 1-2 
U*bAe Trans..9 19-3J

NEW YORK STOCKSCounter 
1-8 U) 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
9 5-J6to9 7-16 

9 13-16 to 9 lo-lo 
9 15-16 to 10 146

lug. Private Wires. Prompt Service.Paving off Pennsylvania loans will be 
completed Wednesday and will help bank 
statement.

Time money scarcer and dearer.

par
91-32 
9 9-16 
9 21-32 STOCK BROKERS, feTC.

—Rates in New York—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 day» ...I 4.85%i4.84% to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand . ..| 4.88 |4.8($% to 4.87 McIntyre & |

MARSHALL

Banks lost to sub-treasury since Friday 
$3.200,000.I^ÎXXKXKX :

hundred thousand dollars gold or
dered go far for Thursday.

can, onPrice of Silver.
Bar silver Jn Loudon, 24%d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 53% per ounce. 
Mexican dollars» 42%c.

Three
’ Pcaa—Fofd for milling 
wesrt, and 64c for No. 2 f

t
Northern Securltîe»* will show combined 

smp Ins of $41,(MH>.0iiO-îor 11908. equal to
JO pet cent, on stock. On Wall Street.

æeamfvat* - s™” s%
fflSr..vss

112%, setimds 98,t. thirds 50%. uml closed In a somewhat* demoralized
London : London Imught 25,000 shares ; ^ï'here!! «^sPaCfte"lnJ°of'de.nondencv i„

'.W'ëug It"™ 171

K.'svs'.sffl s s.* sr»
da> ».—Dow. sure and liquidation of long stock by

larger operators and principal market lir- 
terests.

Some support at frequent Intervals, but 
It was not suffclent to hold the market.

Liquidation spread to Boston and Phila
delphia, and there was, evidence of a good 
deal of stock coming on market of an In
vestment. character, the holders of which 
had become tired at decline and appar
ently small prospects of any Immediate 
change for the better.

The western crowd and local bears 
which weae the largest buyers yesterday, 
put out fresh lines to-day, and It looks 
as If the market will continue to drag 
until liquidation haa been complete or 
nearly so.

Foreign Exchange Is off % to 4.8% for 
demand sterling, and this may preclude 
further Immediate engagements of gold for 
export.

We look for still lower prices and think 
purchases can be effected to better advan
tage by waiting.

tion ?

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,
TORONTO OFFICES : |

King Edward Hot*l, 
Board of Trade Rotunda.

-,

I > New York Stock».
J. G. Beaty, King E-lward Hotel, report» 

fluctuations In New Yorkselling the 
lours’ work 
eke money 
)od corners

the following 
stocks today:

Open. High. Low. Close.
82 82%B. Sc O. . . • • , e 

Can. Southern .
C. C. C...................
C. & A. ...............
O. G. W.............
Duluth ................

(lo., pref .........
Erie ... ...................

do., 1st pref. ... 
do., 2nd pref. .

Ill. Central .....
N. >Y. ...................
N. Y. O. .............
R. I..........................

do., pref ..........
Atchteou ..............

do., pref.............
C. P. R..................
Col. Sou................

do., 2nd» ....
Den. pref...............
K. & T. .............

do,, pref. .........
!.. & N......................... 67% ...
Mexican National.................
Mex. Central
Mo. Pnc...........
Sin. Fran ... 

do., 2nd» ..
S. S. Marie .. 

do., pref. X.
St. Paul ..
Sou. Pnc. .
Sou. iry. ..

do., pref .
S. L. 8. W. 

do., pref.
U. P. ......

do., pref .
Wabash ...

do., pref. . 
do., B lxmds 
Wl«. Cen. ..

do., prof. .
Tex. Pac. ..
C. & O..........
C. F. A I. .
D. & IT. ...
I». A L. ...
N. A- W. ...
Hocking Valley
O. & W. ..........

do., 1st prof 
do . 2n4 pref .

Itcaulng .............
Penn. Central
T. C. & I............
A. C. O..............
Anaconda ....
A mal. Cop...........
Sugar ..................
R. R. T. ..........
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gaa 
Geti. Electric ..
Leather.............

do., pref. ...
T.ond ..................
Locomotive ...
Manhattan ...
MV'tronolltan ..
Nor. American 

neifle Mall ....
Cfple'M Ga«» ...

Republic Steel.
Rubber .... • • •

Smeller» ..... .
V. 8. Stefvi .........

do., prof. ...
Twin City
W. Ü. ................................ -
Nor. Securities .••••. • A x

Sale» to noon, 292.900 Shares: total, (02.- 
000 shares.

<51
Lu unes» Sc HalHgnn bought 5 loads of ex

porters, 1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at $0 to 
$5.20 per cwt.

T. Hnlllgan bought 1 load exporters, 1320 
lb«. each, at $5 per cwt. ; 1 load exporters, 
1360 lbs. each, àt $5.15 per cwt.

Robert Hunter bought 7 butchers’, 1000 
lbH. each, nt. $4.10 per cwrt.

JanK-fl Aruwtrong bought 9 milch 
and

mo-
York. July "lb-Sboÿt covering m-iy 

carry tin* market, which was oversold yes
terday. n little higher, but we do not look 
for permanent Improvement at the present 
time, notwithstanding the fact that there 
was some good buying yesterday, but the 
majority ot purch ises was for account of 
the shorts, who offered the most support. 
We think this is a market to be sold short 
ou rallies when stocks are strong and 
bought when they are weak after reac
tions, aud the wise trader will not ne
glect a profit when he sees it. whether 
huge or small. We believe Baltimore and 
Ohio Reading. Erie 2nd or Missouri Pa
cific 'to be purchases when they are weak, 
as frequently stated. We are Inclined to 
be somewhat bearish on the high-priced 
stocks. Including Illinois Central. New 
York Central and 8t. Paul, but not for 
long profits. One reason why we do not 
favor the purchase of the so-called high- 
priced yr high 
they are largely 
have been compelled and are being forced 
to sell out because it Is necessary to pro
tect undigested issues which are not mar
ketable.—Town Topics.

81% ... 79
25% 23% 25
17% 17% 17% 17%

New *25 Lead-
Receipts of fruit on the local market this 

morning and afternoon xvere somewhat 
heavier than that of yesterday. Berries IWool—Firm.

'iwi . .31% ...
66 66% 65 ? 165 Cheese Market*.

Campbell ford, Ont., July 14.—There were 
1425 cheese hoarded: sales: Mugrath 495, 
Cook 4905, Brenfon 440. All sold at 9 7-16c. 
Balance refused 9 3-8e.

were In good supply, and as a consequence 
prices declined considerably, prices ranging 
from 7c to 9c per box. Blackberries were 
quoted at from 6c to Sc per l>ox. Black 
currants ate none too plentiful, »nd are 
selling'‘ht from 75c to $1 per basket, with 
the bulk of the stock going at the latter 
figure. Red currants, 30c to 50c per basket. 
The supply and demand of foreign fruits 
continues large. Ivemons continue firm In 
price, with the supply somewhat limited. 
Canadian apples will soon he a feature of ; 
the market. We quote prices tq-day as fol-
màckberrles, per basket. ..$0 06 to $0 08

2 50 2 75
0 60 1 00
3 50 4 00

AT FENELON FALLS.55 co-we
springers at $37 to $48 each.

Wesley Dunn bought IN) sheep at $3.65 
per cwt.; 249 Iambs at $3.50 each; 15 calves 
at $0.50 each.

W. H. Mayne sold 23 exporter* 1296 lbs. Nothing safer or morenptlnfaotorr naan investi 
each, at $5.05 pfr cwt. ; 1 mixed laid of ment in Municipal Debentures. Write or call 
butchers', 111*1 lbs. each, at *3.86 to *4.10 (or particulars.
per cwt.; 1 milch eow. Q. A. STIMSON & CO.,

1129% 129% 1211 12fi%
.. IV- rcnelon Falls, July 13.—The anniver

sary of the Boyne was celebrated here 
to-day by fully four thousand Orange
men and as many more of their frients. 
5y regular and special trains and by 
steamers from up and down the lakes 
the brethren of Victoria, part of Pet-r- 
boro, Hallburton, East Durham und 
part of West Northumberland arrived 
early. The procession was the finest 
ever seen in Fenelon Falls. Among the 
fine bands were Peterboro, Mlllbrook, 
Omemee, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk, 
Bobcaygeo-n and Klmnount. Address ;s 
were delivered by Col. Sam. Jiughas, 
M.P., - H. MacConnell of Windsor, J. 
H. Carnegie, M.L.À., Chas. Fairbairn, 
ex-M.P. ; Dr. Wood, Warden of Vic
toria; W. Cpttlngham, County Master; 
Wm. Adams, Esq., and local clergymen. 
It was expected that Hon. J. R. Strat
ton would also be present, and consider
able interest was centred in the ex
pected meeting of that gentleman an 1 
Col. Sam. Hughes. Mr. Stratton was 
not present.
Orangeman, 
chairman, while Messrs. Roberts, Thus. 
Austen and L. H. Baker wer grand 
marshalls. .

182% 164 
118% 116% 114% ... 

31% .. 30% ... INVESTMENTSe Street, or
§ CATTLE MARKETS.03% ... 63% 63%

1)0% ... 89% . . .
122 ... 119% 119%

15% 15% 15% ...

'si

BuffaloCable. Steady—New York,
and ChlcuKO Also Steady.

24-20 King St. W., Toronto, -Ont 3Detail Mere liant.' Vieille To-Day,ilesley Street, 
sen Street. 
Toronto Junction.

Calves-Receipts, li) head; very little trad- prognun hus lieen Arranged for to-day nt . 
!„-• - few veals hoM nt alxmt steady prices, Exhibition Park, Including nthleHce. horse ; 
or at $5 to *U.50 per cwt. City dressed -racing, bicycle racing and it number ot 
veals Te to 10c per Mi. funny events, such its climbing a greased :

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,602 bend; pole, eatehlijg a greased calf, untenuelmi 
good stieep %c higher; «mtiuon and medium content, clowns, vaudeville, and a baby 
grades quiet, ateady; kintlis In gesal demand «how. A resolution woe passed requesting ' 
and steady fitting firm ; sheep «old at *2.50 all retail stpres to close In the afternoon, • 
to *4 per l'flU lbs.; a few «mall lots at *1.10 and the public are requested to do their 
to *4 25; lambs, *5.70 to $6.75; dressed mut- buying In the morning. In former years 
ton Uc to 8%c per lb.; dressed luitiln, 8%c tbe different branches of trade hnd sepn- 
to ll%c rate plcnlrs, but this year they have united,

Hoga- Receipts, 1080 head. so as to have one monster outing, and nt
least 25,000 people are expected on the 
grounds.

79% ...
. 21 ... 20% ...
. 40% 40% 39% 39% 

08-% ...grade stocks Is because 
hold by wealthy men, who REGINALD C. BROWN. 120% 

101%
120V0 Un»i>l»eiTleu ...................

rherrle», imported ....
Cherries, basket ..........
Cantaloupes, per crate.
Cueuiwbers, per basket........ 1 W
New Canadian potatoes, per

bushel ....................  2
I’otfttoc», bill., Baltimore... 3 00
Wntermclone ............................. 2
Lemons, per lx>x....................  3 b<)
Oranges, Valencia................... •> 00
Pirn apples, per ease....... 3 00
Gooscberricti, per basket... 0 M)
Cabbages ................................. | ”2
Jersey sweets, per box........1 To
Asparagus, per basket. ..... 1 50 
Florida watermelons, 'each. O to 
California peaches, per case 1 7._* 
(*alnforn)a plums, per ease.. 2 lo
Tomatoes, per crate...............0 90
fnlifernla a prie its, per case 2 00 
\Va$ beans, per basket..... 0 7i> 
Canadian cabbage, per doz. 0 40
Green [cas, per peck.......... O 40
California apples, per box.. 1 7.> 
CaHfornia peaches, yellow. 1 60 
Black currants, per basket. 0 75

London Stocks.
London quotations reported by R. C. 

Brown :
Stock and Investment Broker98%

HOUSE OPTIONSmes St- North. "C7%

124%
144%

47% ... 45%
23% A'3% 22%

To-day. Yesterday. 
Grand Trunk ordinary... 19 
Chlllagoe Ity.,£l fully pd. 4%s
Hudson Bay.......................35^
Trust & I^o.m .
Ma.rconl..............
Churtei-eds.........
Le Roi ...............
Goldfields ...........
Hendersons .....
Johnnies.............

ÏISfi7..Z
Oceanns ........
Kajid Mines ...
Great De Kaap

*54%
123%
140%

TEMPLE BUILDING». TORONTq
Head’s Boston letter, July 14: Dominion 

etof-ks have lieen very dull all day and 
without feature. Dominion Steel opened at 
15, and sold »t 14 1-2. The sellers were 
Towle and K. R. Morse; buyers. Horn- 
blower. Richardson, Hill & Co., and Towle.
Dominion Coal opened nt par, and sold nt 
OS'v. closing there. Towle, Head and 
Hale sold; Bright. Hornblower and Towle 
bought. The general market was weak 
and closed generally all around lower.
Telephone sold down to 128% and the 
rights at 5',. Massachusetts Gas securi
ties were steady at about 'yesterday's clos
ing prices. There ls nothing In the outlook 
to encourage the belief that the tide of 
liquidation will be stemmed for some time 
to tome, it Is true that crop reports con
tinue favorable, that the railroads are Jioidelbergs ... 
handling an Immense tohnage and that Salisbury Dist.
general business is prosperous, but all jion>8 ...............*
these good factors cannot build up a de- Kaffir Cons ds * 
rnttml for sinvks sufficient to offset the Bell's Transvaal 
liquidation which apparently ls the only 
relief In sight for a badly congested mone
tary situation. Rallies on the shorts are 
likely, of course, and support will proba
bly lie * extended from time to time by 
the larger interests, but we believe the 
downward trend will continue.

58%19%
4%s

86nger Company. 0*402 2
, 2%

2 11-16 
. 1 3-1R 1 3-16

013-16 6%

2% 3 752%g 6 00
When It’s a 
Question

15% 15reet. 35

175
0 -15

1% 78% 77% ...119-32
3 1-16 3
10%»

13%s 
1 13-16

Clilco4,0 Live Stock.
Clik-ago, July 14.—Cattle- ltenclpts, 3580. 

Including 160 Texans; market ateady; good 
to prime steers, *3 to $5.50; poor to mc- 
UIUIB, *4 to *5; stockera and feeders. *2.50 
to $4.50; cons and belfert, *1.50 to *5: 
tanner», *1.50 to $2.80; InrMs, *2.25 to 
*4.25; calves, *2.50 to *6; Tex.is.fetl steers, 
$3.53 to *4.50. Hogs-Ift-Cfipts to-day, 17.- 
000; estimated for io-mnrrow, 30,000; left 
over, 60,000; market steady to 10c lower; 
closed weak; medium anil butcher*, $5 to 
*5 35; good to choice. $5.25 to *5.40: rough 
heavy, *4.50 to *5.29; light $5,40 to *5.06; 
bulk of sales, *5.20 to *5.35. Sheep- Ré
cit [its, 10,01X1; sheep and lamb» opened 
steady.

*21% 22%!'2261
.. 40% 40% 39% 39% ;
. 67% ... 66% ...

19%

1014S
1314 s 

1 25-32 
10 1-16

One Strike Called Off.
Vancouver, B.C., July 14. —Japanese fish

ermen to-day accepted the eanners’ terms, 
viz.. 15 cent* per fish during July and 14 
cents during Augm-t, and the strike de- 
clare<l by white fishermen has, therefore, 
been called off.

The veteran Omemee 
Thos. Stephenson, was won't find a safer

ur valuables than 
could

and
in”the way of 

con-

consldera- 
have* well looked

of safety, yon 
place to keep yo 
onr Safe Deposit Vaults- you 
hardly Imagine better protcrtion.

All that skill, ingenuity 
science had to offer in the wi 
«ecurlty was enlisted iff tno 
at ruction of our vaults.

Convenience Is a big 
tlon. too—onp we

Boxes rent as low as $2 a y»a 

The . . •

lOVi ID
1 oo
2 25 
O 80 
0 50

.. 4%a 4'Vs
27 25H

BE ! Parker & Co.’s London cable quotes :
£ s. 
0 7 
O 12 
O 5

86% 35
64%62

108% 168 Fust and Convenient Service to the 
International Epworth Leagne 

Convention, Detroit.
Remember, that by using the Grand 

Trunk you have the benefit of four fast 
daily trains to Detroit, leaving Toronto 
at 7.40 a-m.. 8.00 a.m., 4.50 p.m. and 
11.20 p.m. Returning, trains leave De
troit daily at 12.00 noon, 2.45 p.m., 10.40 
p.m. Return tickets are on sale at 
single fare, good gmng July 15 and 10. 
valid to return until 20th. For tickets 
and all information apply at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge.

fering from Rheums' 
Varicocele, Nervous* 
Kidney or Stomach 

tness. to try my Latest 
It Free.

i*75
1 OO66% ... 64% ...

78% 79% 78 79%
24% ... 23 33% THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
î ii
0 12 
O 0 
1 16 
0 10 
O 0

Otto Kopje.............
Oceanns ......................
Klerksdorp Prop. ..
Kadur Mysore.........
Salisbury Building .
Le Bol.......................
Hudson Bay <.••••»

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
49% ... 48%

121% 121% 119% 
49% ... 47%

-REE Trusts and 
Guarantee

Receipt* of farm produce were 250 bush
els of irrain. 12 loads of hay, 1 lend of _ . _ _ . _ . __.xtnw a few di-exscd hog» aud a liberal East Buffalo Live Flock,
sumdv of new potatoes. M»»t Buffalo, July 14.-<’ntMe-Stefldyi

Wheat—One load of red sold at 76%e per prime mid shipping steers, $4.90 to $5.40:
I blit, hrrs’ steers, $4.25 to $4.90; cows and

(Vufii_Two hundred bushels sold at 36%c i heifers. $2.7.* to $4.75; bulls, $.$.25 to $4.25;
to 3"Vc stackers mid feeders, $3.25 to $4.10; vcnls

TiVx-i-Twclve loads sold nt $12-to $14 per steady. $5 to $6.25. Hog* sflb.w: heavy,£?<* old bar. and *8 to *10 per «on for £• U %.K'ïô

Straw'—One load sold at $10 per ton. $01.': $020 to $«.35; roughs, $4.80 to
I)rP«ed Ho^—Deliveries light, with $4.90; stags, $4 to $4.25. Sheep and lambs 

nrircK unchanged at $7 to $7.50 per cwt. i steady; lambs. $4 to $6.50; vearl'ngs. $4.50 
PPotat^s-l’r™9 easy nt 60c to 75c per t0 $5; wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; ewe^ $3.50
b»ishel for loads of new from gardeners' to $3.75; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
fleet, Sheep and Hoars. Orders So
licited.

1 1
1 3my Medical Treatise. 

,t copy of which I will 
sealed wrapper, to all 

»ble r • every man and 
rrated and can be had 

Write for it

35 10 *5
Boston News Bureau says: 

tony be the causes contributing to continue 
sto. k market depression, it can be stated 
that James It. Keen»» is again prominent 
In market and Is working in harmony with 
J- I*. Morgan. Mr. Morgan has * again 
P]a,,,d manipulation of steel shares hi Mr. 
Keene's hands and It Is declared it may 
become leader in upward movement later 

Recent delivery of Steel certificate* 
In the street bearing the name of Bertram 
Cutler, a secretary of John I). Rockefeller, 
led to a report that Mr. Rockefeller was 
disposing of his Steel holdings. Such how
ever. is not the fact. Mi;, 
loaned a large sulir of money to a prom I- 
to nt holder of V. S. Steel stock, and when 
the loau came due July 1st. the maker was 
unable to meet his obligations, and ns 
collateral had been transferred* Into the 
tonne of Mr. Cutler, the stock was sold."

B. and O. earnings tire simply marvel- 
< 1 ross receipts for June: Increase 

$747,50-1. net gain $550.245; and for year, 
gross gain $5.500,022 and net gains $2,- 
996,047.

“Whatever 49 49%
115% 116 

52% 52% 
.'45

182% 183 
172 172%

50%
118

55%

Toronto Stock*.
Head Office aad Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot*

3R Jarvis *t.—St. Lawrence Market.

July 13. July 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Company, Limited.

Office asp Sake Deposit Vaults,

will do 36
188Montreal ...

Ontario........
Toronto .... 
Merchants .. 
Commerce .. 
Imperial ....
Dominion ..
Standard ... 
Hamilton ... 
Nova Scotia
<ittfttTh. ........
Traders .... 
Royal

128 134 idsNO PAY 173
8', i233 8 Appointed by the Klnft.

The King has been graciously pleasei! 
to appoint the following gentlemen to 
be honorary associates of the Order >f 
St. John of Jerusalem in England, in 
recognition of their work In connection 
with the Red Cross Society: Lieut.-Col. 
James Mason. R. O., president of To
ronto Centre St. John Ambulance As- 

,o ,«,/ oo social!on and acting chairman of Exe-
30 J-s% .19 cutlve y, Canadian Red Cross Society;

o^iy/ fi—y | Ciipt. Chns Hodgetts, A.
7014 70^4 7S 7toJ1 urer of St. John Ambulance Associa 

06% 06% tlon. and secretary df Canadian Red 
Cross Society. k_

GEO. RUDDY159
2110 232
235 240

159vou will let me. Tf I 
tig. You can have my 

TRIAL FREE. It 1* 
ver invented which pro- 
lg current of electricity 

One does for

en.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO230
235%

226%

26-% 20%21% 
l.w; ... 
120% . . . 
82% 85

132 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed240 254 
226% 228

» ' 11884 . . . 
82% 85 wagons. Hogs, Beef, Etc. 36British Cattle Markets.

London. July. 14.—Live cattle steady at 
11c to 12c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers. 10c To 
liy«c lb. i refrigerator beef, 8%c per Ib> 
8h(* p, 10%c to 12c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Rcxkefcllvr 270 -7-6
Wheat, re<1, bush... 
Wheat, white, bush. 
Whvat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush..............
Beans. I>u?rh..............

hand-picked

26 113 JARVIS STREET’ll send you this splen- 
return it to me and it 
i to write to me to-day.

.$0 76% to $...•94% 9.7% 
13 13% 13 ...
97i;i7_ 77137 WHALEY 8 *

MCDONALD, '
70

66 Ô6lull ill...................................
Brit. America, xd.. 100 
West. Assur.. xd... 95
Imperial Life....................
Nntlon.il Trust .............
Tor. Gen. Trusta... 
Consumers’ Gas 
On!

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,7o
*95 42%

30150 150 M. S-, treas-29 75IGTRIC CO., 1.W4 ... 
156Ü ... 
... 210

13<U4
156%
206%

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipment, of Cattle. ^.^gptfSare'fuJ

mentsof stocky Toron
?od > «ether
street Branch.
TEI.EI'HONIE.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
». ii„. „„ „ ,__ . Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hog. areSM» ^giri. :üî

0Iîrae. a,n vf>8*. bo mude. Telegraphic reporta and market
The quallt)* of fnt cattle was good, a ! paper furnished on application. Address : 

large nuother of choice, wcll-flnlslied 
porterH !*elne offered.

Eaidy in the day tradè was fairly brisk, 
but not as good "later on, when some <#f 
the dealers had obtained f*up*3'Ites. 
bulk of exporters $-oWl nt $4.75 to $5 per 
cwt., with a few well-finished loads at $5.10 
to $5.15, and twr, or three extra choice 
loads at $5.15 to $5.20

Beans,
Veas, bush. 
Rye, liush. 
Oats, bush.

. 78% ....
lu'A Ô 37V4

19|, lieu. i 1 uni a.............
Consumers' Gas .... 210 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 
Canada Life ...
Cun. N.W.L. pr..

do. com.............
do. new .*...

C. I*. R..................
Tor. Elec. Light.

do. pref. .....
Can. Gen. Elec..

do pref. ....
Ieondon Electric 
Com. Cable ....
I)om. Tel., xd...
Bell Telephone .
RIcheBeu .......... .
Niagara Nav. .. 
Northern Nav. .
St. Law. Nav...................
Toronto Railway .. 101 
Toledo Railway 
Taondon St. Ry ..
Twin City ...........
Winnipeg St. Ry
Sao Paulo ..........
B. C. Porkers (A)
do. (IB ............

Dorn. Coal com..
I)om. Steel com. 
do. pref..............

98
8484

RF.AL, QUE.
ICO 9714 A Popular Priest.

The Rev. James -S. Mlnn^bnn. Toronto, 
was the r<iclpient of an elaborate address 
and handsome gift nn the < ventng of July 
9. Several prominent Cathol'.c gentlemen 
of the city called on the rev. father and 
expressed their lilgli appreciation of his 
nricstlv work In the City of Toronto. The 
good fattier, whose popularity ls only sur- 
poer-ed bv his uncomiprom-is ng efforts in 
the in st Interests of the church, has won 
nn abiding place In the affections of his 
people.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...................
Hay, new, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, pur ton.

Fruits and Vesreti-bl
Potatoes, per bag........
Potatoes, Twr busa.... 
Cabbage, per doz..
Onions, per bag..*

Poultry—
Cbbkeus. i>er pair 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40 
Spring ducks*, per pair.... O 80
Turkeys, per lb...................0 12

Dairy Prodace—
rolls...........

laid, doz-

.. .$12 00 to $14 00 
,...8 W 10 00 
.... r> 50
...10 00 ....

The Waldorf Astoria coterie that re
cently made a “hog-kllllng.” has partially 
covered shorts and is Inclined to root for 
a further rally.

H. H. Rogers donouneos as false the ru
mor that the dividend on Amalgamated 
Will be passed.

Rooms 16 and 18 Exchange Build- 
In», Cattle Market, Toronto. ....m122% 121% iào

... 131
iso iSs icô

I.onflon Stock*. park tst.134REMEDIES Reference : Dominion Bank, EAthcr-streo* 
branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N .Y,July 13. July 14. 

Last Quo. Ixist. Quo. 
.... 92 5-16 92%
.... 92 7-16 92%
.... tiv-% 66% 

02%

Tho
137% ..$1 00 to $.... 

.. (J 90 0 75 
... 0 40 0 50 
.. 0 75 0 80

Consols, money ....
Consols, account . • •
Atchdaon ........................

do., pref. ...................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Aiaconda ...................
Chesapeake & Ofolo .
St. Paul .............
D. R. G. .....

do., pref. ...............
Chicago Great Western .. 18%
C. P. R....................................12.1%
Erie ......................

do., 1st pr»f. . 
do.. 2nd pref. .

Illinois Central ..................134%
Louisville & Narihvllle .,..110%
Knns.ix Sc Texas .........'.... 20%
New York Central . ...........ltS%

ÎGÔiéiear Reputation . . .
Supporting orders will positively he

hem. to wed in Pennsylvania, Reading, Erles and

Arsenic Complexio Temporarily the market will prove a
icated Arsenic Soap* » g« o<i trading one.
ùi*-« neve-* fail to our® ^qal k Sales on spurts for turns of a point or
Liver Spots, .®^u^r^/iFhos will bo advisable,
lose and all other blemisn^
0othcr^medies^ifearth c»0' 1 Crop news conthiues highly favorable to»? by mal l, SI ; SOBP J Atchison, Missouri Pacific and Pacifies.

M Sperlaltics. Buv * B* R. T. for rally on

6th enue, Ne York; ( 1 rt"« lnter<?"t-.
To nto Ca Oept.0 f . >.■»jtiÎDg the London money

^3

per cwt.
Good butchorw» (kittle wer#* scarce, with 

prices a little firmer than at the c4o«o of 
lost week. Choice picked lots of butcher*, 
equari tn quality to best exporters, sol dr st 
$4.65 to $4.80 per cwt.; loads of good, $4.50 
to $4.05; fair to ff. wi nt *4.35 to $4.45; 
medium to fair, $4.12% to $4.20; common 
to fair, $3.85 to $4.25: rough to common 
grass-frd cattle. $2.65 to $3.25 per cwt.

Few feeders and stocker* were offered at 
unchanged prices.

About 15 m-lch cows and springers soM 
at $60 to $55 ea<*.

Dellrerie» of veal,calve» were not large, 
and prices ruled steady.

The run of sheep and lamlbs was light, and

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY93re- 84 % h'i $o 75 to $i m92
124 _
130 134

93 .* 4% 
.. 37 
. .148% 
... 20%

4% 004V i.V)c. 124130 37% any «l.a.p «tec 'ne we behere purclmses of these Wc.^ HUK‘k, lin^ la
profitable. W e buy C.P.R., Twin, feoo, and all ot mur,,,„ 0f five
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a °
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or se 1 •'

25131 149
27%
86%
18%

124%

On131 133 Piles To prove ro yon that D 
Chase’s Ointment is a certai;
and *b*olute cure for ea- ? 
snf «veiy form of i tobin* 
ble«kllngand protruding pile- 

ihe manufacturers have guaranteed It. dee tos 
:lmoni»l* in the daily press and ask your neigh 
bore what they think of it. Yon can use it and 
get jour money back it not cured. 60c a box. «I 
«U dealers or Edma.vsoit.Bates St Co,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

97 '06% 96
... 173

89 891/4 8914

inô ‘nB'/4 ’«8V4

1001,4 100 ...to 16 to
... 0 17Butter, lti. 

l-.'ggs, new 
Fre.ll Meat»—-

Beef fori-qnarters, ewt. .*4 50 
Beer hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt............. 7 BO
Mutual, heavy, cwt...........6 00
Spring lambs, ench............ 3 23
Spring lambs, d’e'd, cwt. 10 00

08 31'4 3266 McMillan & Maguire 8 BphJn»Sfi.*at*
68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunt»r St., Peterboro.

175 l67%90 .v; 57 00132%
111
2Vi

120

Branche»,
50ir<¥/j

15 14 16 14 00
market.

\
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JULY 15 1903THE TORONTO WORLD& WEDNESDAY' MORNING
LAKE AND RAIL NEWS.BACK FROM THE WEST,tlons. There to therefore no remedy 

short of political organization along 
Independent lines; WHEN MEN 
SPRANG FROM BOTH THE WHIG 
AND THE DEMOCRATIC PARTIES 
and united In favor of the Republican 
party, and with a tremendous blow did 
God's bidding. HUMAN SLAVERY 
DISAPPEARED FROM THE UNIT
ED states.

God to summoning his troops from 
both political parties* and bids us 
strike this evil, a thousand times 
greater than slavery, down to the 
earth.----- We can never remove the’ ant prop
curse by legalizing,the crime.----- The For the past twenty-five years Mr.
colossal curse of drunkenness will con- çtoriyie has been familiar with condl-

WWinm Munns, the prohibition can- tlnue so long ns drunkard factories tlons la British Columbia, and be has
didate in North York lu the late by- are permitted, protected and perpetu- been actively connected with many, suc-

, . , ,h« ated/ by law. ceasful enterprises there,
election, has Issued a statement uet young Liberals, who have not Discussing the situation in the Pacl-
prees lu which be says he is unable- bid good-bye to manliness and honesty, no province. Mr. Carlyle informed a
longer to follow his old party leaders- write these words from Prof. Goldwln ' reporter yesterday that the develop-
Th. r.„k„d Ihp ,ra<Ue of Reform, ; Smith in large letters, and hang them meats on the cdast would astonish rSii- Tho rocked in the v-rad e or Keiurn. ; fhey ^ rMd them every dents of Eastern Canada within the
he says he has seen the grand old | day . %ext few years.
party trailing the glorious banner of The worst part of the survival of | "i think,” said he, "that the greatest 
truth and righteousness In the dust aud the old Grit machine is that It to handicap the province has had. Is to he

training up a generation of young found in the remarkable political con-
Liberals In compromise, subterfuge dltions which have caused perpetual

tlon belongs to Mr. Munns. His stats- and precaricatton. No young man who uncertainty, not oply in public and gov-
ment Is as follows: has Imbibed Liberal principles cau sin- ernment matters, but have prevented

,, . t have ; cerely, -believe that thëy sanctlou de- business and industrial enterprises front
1 or tb* past twenty y , fence 'of religious privileges or con- going ahead. Capital, too, has been

beeu an ardent admirer and suppoit r ! nivances of ecclesiastical denomlna- i very chary of Investment until there
of the old Reform party, I mean the , tlon, and to begin public life by sacrl- was some better guarantee of stability

| flcing principle to the exigencies of a In laws affecting trade and industry,
machine Is to prepare for yourself a This has ben especially true in mining,
maturity of weakness and perhaps of | 
shame."

Yours for Principle Before Party.

H.
Teleph, 
and MiIf*1#fr SIMPSONBusiness was good again yesterday 

with the lake passenger boats. The 
at earner Modjeska carried 400 South 
Side Presbyterian Church excursion
ists to Hamilton. To Niagara Falls 
COO went from Gerrard-street Method
ist Church on the Chippewa; while on 
the Garden City 300 St. Mary’s Sanc
tuary excursionists held their annual 
excursion.

With a good load aboard, the steam
er Persia cleared for Montreal at 2.30-

The coalers St. Joseph from Oswego 
and Reuben Dowd from Falrhavcn 
came to port yesterday morning with 
consignments for the Conger Coal Com
pany and Dickson & Eddy.

The steamer Argyle brought 400 pas
sengers from Port Hope and Cobourg.

The Niagara Navigation Company’s 
boats are running as usual, having suf
fered no Inconvenience as a result of 
their deckhands leaving them Satur
day. The officials state nil the desert
ers’ places are Ailed.

Some difficulty Is being experienced 
by the Oakville Navigation Company In 
regard to securing a boat to continue 
the trips to and from Oakville. About 
every boat In this vicinity Is In com
mission, reaping the benefits of this 
season’s Mg traffic. It will likely be 
decided to-day whether or not there 
will be a boat on this route.

The G. T. R. Fort Erie special left 
Toronto yesterday with 500 passengers 
to attend the Canadian Derby. The 
train returns to Toronto immediately 
after the last race- This special will 
be continued till August 22.

As well as the Toronto special, the 
Grand Trunk runs five trains from 
Buffalo to the race track dally.

The Grand Trunk carried 50,000 peo
ple as a direct result of the Orange 
demonstration.

A few more Immigrants arrived at the 
Union Station yesterday morning. They 
soon dispersed. Some went to farms 
and others remained In the city to 
search for work at their trades.

Manager F. H. McGulgan of the 
Grand Trunk was again In consultation 
with Supt. Jones in regard to the new1 
freight yards and sheds on the old 
Parliament Buildings. Arrangements 
are about completed for the erection 
of the sheds and laying of the tracks, 
the matter of crossing John-street is 
now before the Privy Council.

t”,*T— J. B. Carlyle, Formerly of Toi 
Strike# Town Again. OOMPAgy,

LIMITS*THE
IOSMT3. B. Carlyle, a resident of Vancouver 

for some years, arrived from the West 
yesterday. Mr. Carlyle was formerly 
a well-known resident of Toronto, hav
ing been connected with Insurance in 
the days when Canadian insurance was 
just beglnningNjo assume the import- 

ortions it has now readied.

soil 41 July 16H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30William Munns Sees Glorious Banner 
of Truth Trailed in Dust of 

Corrupt Politics.
MH

NetHfe Shirts. q8c.Men’s $2.251X « Clearing the best of the 
Get-ihptEF.• Shirts to-morrow, 

ting late in the selling sea. 
for them, though sum- 
is in its glory. We’re 

away ahead of you, how- 
when it comes to 

reckoning the seasons.*

F
ii Infl/ son

merA RE you going away (or a holi
day ’ Then take with you an 

on ting hat. We have them all —for 
•Tory kind of sport or outing— 
automobiling, canoeing, camping, 
wheeling. There is also the knock- 
about hat in superior felt at $1.25 
and others at $1. Panamas at $6, 
$7 and $12.

If it’s new we have it.

Xi
A surprise in hats. 

Builders have the contract 
for a new addition to the 
store and we’re obliged to 
make a quick clearance of 
many lines to make room 
for alterations.

Take for granted these 
lots won’t last long :

New 
ruled i 
Ing it i 
ly one < 
the m 
New 1. 
made I 
lime of

ever,

filth of corrupt politics. The capitalize^
342 Men’t 

Fancy Colored1 
^ Neglige Btyie 

Soft Bosom 
^ Shirts, made 

from finest 
"quality im
ported zephyr 
and Madras 
cloth, all now 
patterns and 
colors; this lot 
is from the 
v e r\ beet 

American and 
Canadian mak

ers, all etrictly high-çlaes goods, perfect fitting, best of workmanship, 
detached cuffs, sizes 14 to 17, regular prices $1.50 to $2.25, 
on sale Thursday to clear at, each...................... . ...........................

32 dozen Boys’ Sweaters, fine fancy stripes, light weight for sum
mer wear, fancy knit stitch, elastic rib cuffs and high roll collar, navy 
ground, well made and finished, sizes to fit boys from 6 to 14 
years/ regular price 60c and 75c, on sale Thursday at, each..

/ In
I ran all 

points.true Reform.
I waa rocked In the crude of Reform 

In the old banner- County of York, and 
listened at the feet, and drank from 
the lips of leading politicians and di
vines my first lessons In the principles 

: of right, aud was taught and schooled 
believe that the old Reform party 

the only true party. Iu my young

THE W. & D. DINKEN CO., Limitxd, 
Cor. Y onge and Temperance SU.

"But," continued Mr. Carlyle, "recent 
changes have brought about conditions 
that give gcod ground for hope that 

W. Munns. politics will settle down and no longer 
prevent the country from going ahead. 

| Coast mining has begun to develop. The 
! Britannia mine, only a few miles from 
; Vancouver, a big copper property, 
| changed hands recently at large fig- 
lures. It is to be worked on an exten
sive basis. On Princess Royal Island 

: there are several propositions looking 
monts made in affidavits made by Ru- well. Hon. A. G. Blair is the principal 
fus Cantrell, chief of the recently con- holder of these properties. Vancouver 
victed baud of Indiana grave robbers. iÇity jiasgoqc aheadjhlis year in^ulM- 
and who to now serving a sentence

In
rush t 
ly, and 
•jpctlve 
points i 
of ovc 
Louis f

>

• -Men'» $1.00 Sailor Hats, reduced
toHoo.WITH THE MASONS. GRAVE ROBBERS’ CRIME. -Men's S3.C0 Alpine Straws, re- 
dtinod to $1.50.

—Men’* $5.00 Milan Straws, re
duced to $3.00.

—Men’s $10.00 Panama Hate, re
duced to $5.00.

XBoard of Generel Parposea of Grand j t0 
l*od«re Still la Seaelion.

Chloroformed Demented School 
Teacher and Barfed Her.was

manhood I went over thirty miles to 
hear Hon. E. Blake deliver his famous 

____ Aurora speech.
resumed Its session at 10 a.m. yester- Like many yo.ung Liberals, I looked
bmJL ?uerneTdTu?i Z"* * th^SSS?*ofThe drink^mcTm and'whôTs ^“^InVT = W faste? than ever; no men need be
R. w Br A V 8 d mbe™' to the promised land of prohibition. at the Jeffersonville Reformatory<offl iout of employment The lumbering all
R. W. Bro. John Young of Toronto Notwithstanding their oft-repeated cers accompanied by tantrel] who wa« along the coast Is very active. , 
was elected Grand Tyler. promises 1 was led to believe that the brought here yesterday afternoon "The exploiting of the enormous flsh-

The board was chiefly occupied in Conservatives were of the evil one. vIslted the union, Chapel Cemetery.' ”y res,ource? ?f *he ,coaat ha* bega"'
___ . v Overlook. Some Thing/». nP3a, _riorA ZZlZ The salmon industry has been the prin-the morning receiving the reports of Jn vlew uf the past hlatory of the "d^ Accord in jTo stltoZnto of Cant- clpal heretofore, but now there are 

the various sub-committees. Rev. Bro. once grand old party, I have been in- : relI ihere ^uid have been fou-nd the comPanies exclusively devoted to cod 
Aubrey White as chairman presented clined to pass by with a charitable body ^ Miss Carrie Selvage, an ?n.d hall^t The®f ^ ar®

Mr. White was generally compllmeut- r-ples and her genius for conscientious- d ' kets where a demand for such products
ed on his work, ness would bring her around to a true j According to the etorv of Cantrell iexlst*> ,such as the Mediterranean and

The order has greatly increased in positionland purge herself from. corrupt ! tw<> meo fouad the woman wander meïhauMto e®a^d have nôt
numbers during the year, the figures men who crept in In times of peace jng ofi a country Ioüà as they were re- i ‘ronlhiJ a? ilf nntil A
being, Ian year. 28.CIX;. this year. and in the absence of great •f|uas’. v | turning from a grave robbing expedl- I advantage if these iflsheries to
UUO. The repoit was adopted, and the But now I see the grand ol B Y tlon on the morning of her disappear- that un'Mke the salmon they have no 
following leports were submitted : ba ling the glorious bannilr of tru h ance They Invited' her into their Darticuîar season”b™ ran b? operated 
Committee on Benevolence, R. W- Bro. and righteousness, under which she has j b found she was demented and ^ «t-niveTv at' one time of thTvelr
R. L. Gunn, Hamilton; Printing and ntorched for a quarter ot a *century | ^ he^ a ,.abln ,n Hamilton ^ another
don T'Jurisprudence! Rev. bT Co  ̂Ï 'npt poUtieL" and lifting the filthy rag bounty, where she was tept for weeks. “Farming in British Columbia is ad-

C. Hegicr, lugersoll; Fraternal Dead, ^n™"„dn preventing T^’s^eecîn and Indianapolis, and when the search for tling "4 a viable tondTln many dto-
J. C. Morgan, Barrie.- n fusing British fair-play and justice, : her became so close, they chloroform- trlcts W"ery year. The fruit-growing

On moll in of Rev. Bro. John 8. because men of independence and ed. her and burled her body In the industry is being fostered by the gov- 
Dewur and M- VV. Bio. E. • Malone tb,,Ught refuse to follow the procès- Union Chapel Cemetery. Cantrell,when ernment, and the market for all fruit IlnKlrlf It yon want to borrow
the following were elected members of worship the "God of Party.” he arrived at the cemeitery last night, products Iri the Northwest is being |V| [j N P Y money on household goods
the Credential Committee with power , . R h-isPsatri that the saddest waa uncertain tl# to which grave she satisfactorily developed. The quantity ”• w ■* 4- ■ ptono». organ», horse, and
to add to their number. Rev. Bro. , ,h /vorld "is to see a man was hurled in. He said she had been of fruit produced each year is rapidly _ w'ffi’aiivaïwLt
vt Pw a M0Fa°ridpJîa p'j'nmmon-"'p' maiehing in procession at the funecnl placed in a grave that had been robbed increasing. Trt from «10 up some day a* youVN 41- McFadden, Brampton, R. of hl< OKn greatnesF.- HE WAS UT- «everal months before- Miss Selvages The beauties and resources of Bnt- I U apply for ft. Money can be Kingston, July 14.—Arrived—Steam-
iV' Br,°- JT- T?une. North Bay; R. W. TERING anB unconscious prophecy of brother was In the party. Two grave» ish Columbia,” said Mr. Carlyle in con- JfrIdin ft/SoI1.?* » Water* Lily. Plcton, general cargo;

' X ,DT,ope’ ?rlm8by’, , , the end of the Reform party. Isiok were oi>en«d, *nd one was found to elusion, "are becoming better known I HAM £5nuto anit bSSSwir. Wi Sooner Maggie L. Picton, Wapoose,
The submission of a special report at that party M nOT. Reen and viewed have been disturbed, as Cantrell said every year thru the very great num- LUMIl have an entirely new plan of grain; steamer Turret Court, Chicago 

by M- VI Bro. E. 1. Malone on the by the people ^ this province. This with the rough box. broken, open and her of tourists visiting the province, lending. Call and get our corn; steamer Fair-mount, Montreal
reflistribution of the districts of Al- ^ fipt the ty of Jhfe Hon George the coffin lid turned upside down. n he The scenery in the mountain sections term». Phone—Main 1233. iron-
goma and Nipisaing caused a lengthy ù1()Wn whose monument adorns the body In it was not recognized by Mr. and along the coast rivals any portion TL. Toronto Security Co Cleared-Steamer Water Lily, Mont- 
discussio:,, and it u thought that some Qu„cn clty Park or of Sir " Oliver Selvage. Other graves will be open- of the world. From all over the globe 7 real, general cargo; schooner Annan-
°f the present dtotnets of Grand Lodge Mowatj the grand old party of reform ed to-day. visitors are coming, and when they____ ________ ..JSAE?-- „„ dale, Oswego, light
will be reconstructed, and at least thnt T looked for ln vounc manhood ------------------------------------- - have become acquainted many of them, Hoom 10- U*wlor Bunging, e Ming St, w ----------
three new ones created in the north- with many others to lead Ontario ln HENLEY IS DEAD- become interested to the extent of in- ' Meaford, July 14,-Amlvals-MidIand
western part..1°I the . ^rovlg^" the path, of righteousness and truth. --------- vesting In the country. FRANCE'S NATIONAL HOLIDAY. Queen, from Fort William, grah^
new lodges » ill be styled . Sydenham. Behold the humiliation. See the pro- English Poet, Critic and Editor , ~*T". --------- Mlspah, from Go Home Bay excur-
Eastern and “uskoka. cession. In the late contest of North j p»..e» Away, Aged 64. CANADIANS AT SISLEY. Celebrated With Enthn.leam-Vre- «ion party; Germanic, from Colling-
ev1’;J,„° XT; ‘5 Lml„, -, •l-™ Xl5iZir'o,5?S2;,: a»

fftSVŒSriSkTSSi «"»■ * «** ■" -- 1 P„„. July H.-T», French*national
warrants to lodges which had been teacher.s and ex-teachers of P.ubli» oral plays with Robert Louto Steven- Btoley, July 14.—(From Telegram Cable.) holiday wae enthusiastically celebrated sound, paseengers and’ freteht- ntv
under dispensation during the year schools and ministers of the Gospel son, died yesterday at the age of 54 —Staff-Sergt. Bayles of the R. G. made e today in brilliant weather. The main of Midland, for Colling-wood paseeng-

Geotge, May of Ottawa^ chalrnmjt and many sons of honored sires dls- years. possible at .too yards in the Steward Cha1- feature was the review of the garrison era and freight; Midland Queen," for
seated the report of ‘.he 'fmZnvial forefather/byajoînlng the pro^sslon Mr- Henley died at his residence, at jfa°'^slble In^hÆ’S coUÏ °f ParlS- The ltro0pe asaembled at P^y^un^’ f^ght^"1” 8torey' *°
stii-nding of the Grand Lodge, which nnd mob to prevent free discussion and Woking* He waa in ms usual health tltion. ^ Lx>ngchamp», at an early hour. At 9 j - ^
showed the largest amount of cash free speech, as*well as men high up in d®1*11 a fortnight ago. He then fell in the Gregory match, Bayles made 34, o’clock an artillery salute announced Preaentf t„1v 14 a—i,.„a o—

hand in their history; the increase the order of the various temperance elck aud was obliged to keep to hie J. H. Simpson 34 and Spearing (53rd) made, the arrival of President Loubet who Bohemian’ Mnnt-Z'i Steamer
of receipts over expenditure being organization* debauching their con- ; room, but was not confined to his bed. _____was accompanied by Premier Combes figera^ steamer taie 'TW,.5®?'
$17110. A lcn-thy discussion ensued science in order to assist .the once grand On Saturday he became worse and a g JSSS “ere madcc.omp*tltIon, tta and other cabinet ministers, and whom PreC^t oassenaera 'Toronto to
on a constitutional point of aw, which old party to do its dirty work. ; doctor was summoned. He died sud- . . . 5-6 3 55 5 4 6 0 4-48 General Andre and the Military Gower- ^n-8ttomer
was debated with much vigor- I he Editors Sold Rcnntatlons. | denly at half-past nine o clock in the A UlHott, 12th York R.4 5 4 5 5 5 5 4 5 5—47 nor of Paris and their staffs escorted ]otte to Quebec
board adjourned to meet at 1 > ° Not only this. Editors of naoers who of heart fad!ure, following on W. Drysdale ............... 5^455554554—47 to the reviewing stand. Madame LouJ freight
this mort i.:g 'at Massey Hal), when were prepared to sell their reputations nepbr t!a- J1- marlcrr8ai bet soon followed, and the review corn-
three repo vis will be received and and g|vp 3p£u.e to tne most SLAV’D- A1 this mornlng s papers contain ’/ithe «iÎ5Î*2m menced, ending with the usual distribu-

y viewed^ The Grand ^emeets BKOUS AND UNTltL’THFUL- : vhfehthey^ef "folios* TZ? Z, ^ ^’bull“6efl^T H hSM “oa of decorations The charge was,
the strfhe place an hour later A NEgg ever written or published, and ?ïhlcb they re8re‘ the loss of one cf an(1 Smlttl of the i3th. Spearing of 53rrl executed by six regiments of cavalry
Xlraradi Masters are present, except ai- with unblushing effrontery beading the foremost and most striking of and Vroom each made 33. and aroused the greatest enthusiasm.
W. Bro. R. T. Walkem, K.C., King- their paper with the motto- "GTVF \r5 British writers.” * in rhe Wantage i-ontpetlt on, Simpson of
ston who to unable to attend owing THE I.IBERTY TO KNOW iy. tt-t 1 the Grenadiers made 23. Received sinlHmr Order*filnee* TER iin 'to inrirr iSL™ William Ernest Henley, sltho en- Ool. Sherwood was presented to rhe King _ , b - Order»,
to illness.___ _____________  TER AND TO ARGUE FREELY AC- : t|tled to rank at the head o£ the nl4aw last night. Portsmouth, Eng., July 14.—Captain Midland, July 14.—Arrived—Steamer

(.„t>nv CONSOLIDATED. ^ CONSCIENCE, AS Victorian poeU was better known by The «-Inner of the first place ln the Bar- 1 Hempbifl of the United States, flagship City of Toronto.passengers and freight,
GREAT GRANBY co WELL AS ALL OTHER LIBERTIES, hto e”ltorsh?p of The Natfonal Observ^ tow competition yraterday scored «3; th?e Kearsnrge, received instructions to- , from Parry Sound. 11 a.m.; steamed
■Montreal Julv 14—"I said that if a,l<l yet upholding a wing and detach- er and The New Review -hru which vn'|V.fie’/h^0iig./J/L'™.17. day to clean the warships' propellers, City Queen, passengers and freight,

they would give us all the coke requir- tb®”^e ®ra^.®!d I'a.rty v ho j magazinl he introduced many of the si!, wVLril u^to ti,et<ip trnd tâkra fourth their bunker, with the best coal «ram Honey Harbor; steamer Tele-
ed, we would soon give a dividend, Jmerty to utter and argue y^gg,. gchool of English writers. He money-». Peddle, who Is eighth, win» £8. and go at highest speed, with natural gram, passengers and freight, from
was the answer made to day by Mir. b. ' ‘reely the quêtions of the hour. THE born Gloucester in 184» and Pte. Smith. 31st. wins ii. O'Brien, 32nd. draft, to Frenchman’s Bav, Maine. Colllngwood, 7 p.m..
H C Miner, president of the tirant.y ^’/pUCm DEALERS' ASSOCIATION medical student at Edinburgh In xets £4; Naughton, 3Mh. wins £3; Vroom. This is the first occasion In time of ! Cleared—Steam* Paliki, light, for
Consolidated, who arrived-borne to-day j -hen the c"lLf fritkd i S&, ‘âa^m Rn^lUmti, 's m tbat an American battleship has | Escanaba, 3. p.m-; steamer City of To-
vvith his assistant, A- C. Flumerfelt . OUD PARTLY ORGANS oa« be brought . ^ lj0Uis steveMon. Stevenson, when ^ StonL. (M been subjected to such a severe test. , ronito. passemgera and freight, for
The Granby smelter.be-says, now has to do th^emafh‘ne 'vork and by their ga m0n, gave an enthusiastic eplstol- and King (151*t) each utn £1. -------------------------- — ! Penetang. 12 noon; steamer City
four furnaces in ful( blast, and in nx fndorfi^'on encourage mob and riot, , welcome to a book of poems by------------------------------ Hot After the Plroten. ; Queen, pamengers and freight, for
weeks time six furnaces will be treat- ; "hen the grand old Reform party : HJnIey GIVES CITY A STREET. San Francisec.. July 14.—Information 1 Honey Harbor, 8.30 n.m.; steamer
log from 2200 to 251 Ki tons of ore ] stoop, to using their party machine recent controversy which --------- hasbeen received from the Orient that Telegram, paseengers, and freight, tor-
daily. while the equipment at the mints and m il to follow up mob and riot ! ,* ed ovc . Stevenson's biography Wm. A. Elliott, a resident of Park- united States gunboat Callao is in Soo, 11 p.m.
will be. equal to a daily output of oOOO by laying personal charge* of selling ^fed , over a promtoent par? and dale, has offered to the city a street pursuit of a band of pirates which
tons. After tills, he -says, construe- Intoxicating liquors against those who “fs much criticized for^his édifie"- W feet wide and 142 feet long, extend- eaptured a Chinese member of the Cai
llou work will close, and this means a have committed the unpardonable sin “ »f the prevalent hero worship in8 ‘he present blind end of Empress uT The pirates threatened to
good deal. When It is known that the of refusing to obey the mandate of the ^ ^ a mSt to C'**»' l° Spencer-avenue, and con- Lm their prisoner unless a ransom of
company bas spent this year at the ; temperance political wing which is us- tow neeomnllshed much lit- nectlng with Mississauga-avenue', south «nAon wa. Daid
smelter and the mines no less than ; ed for the purpose of NOT "SUP- He Zlla^rated with of the G. T. R. Mr. Elliott to at pres- ?»000 was paid.
ijtiUfl.UOU, all of which has been taken PRESSING THE LIQUOR TRAP- | nl vs ed .ed Eng ent constructing six new houses onfrom thé earnings of the company. Mr. ; F1C," but trying TO SUPPRESS , Stevenson in four plays edited Eng- thg propo$ed exstenslon.
Miner conflimed the report that «he. FREE SPEECH. It to high time such llR,h< classics, and contributed mail)
American copper men would increiiBe assumed leader» of the temperance i Sre£says to Var+?!iS- P^on«i „ -n* 
their holdings, and no doubt control movement SHOULD BE UNMASKED In 18?°,b® was ff‘'anted a Pension on
the camp, as Canadians would not ! before the prohibitionists of this coun-v the civil list tor his services to lltera-
j-ealize until too late that It was the try, who are BEING APPEALED TO tare-
biggest proposition of the kind on the . TO SUPPORT EDITORS AND TEM- n-n-nmental Examlnnllom»continent. Mr. Flummerfelt. the presi- j PERANCE PUBLICATIONS WHICH j J“'y “
dc-ut of the Internitional Coal and Coke i EXIST, nnd are largely sustained ' The results of the July departmental
Company, explained that they would ' by PARTY DONATIONS AND SUB- examinations, Just completed at the 

, toon bec ome a factor in the fuel supply « sc’RJPTIONS FOR PARTY PURr various High School centre» thruout 
of the Canadian Northwest. Their de- j poses. I am, therefore, COMPEL- tWe province, will not be published as 
r>ositR are the fame as at Fe: nie, and LED TO RENOUNCE PUBLtCLY heretofore in the Toronto papers, but 
are located at Blackmore, also on the ^Y POLITICAL ALLEGIANCE ’l'O i the results of the examinations held 
Crow's Nest Pass Railway. Two test YHE ‘ REFORM PARTY.’’ THE ©a^'h centre will bd «ent to the 
ovens «are being erected, and if their pz\RTY THAT REFUSES TO OBEY principal of the High School, or to the 
own laboratory tests .are confirmed, 100 , tpœ MANDATE; OF UPWARDS OF ! Bublic school inspector concerned, 
coke oven.» will be built this yea.r and TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND OF The envelope® containing the rertifi- 
equipment completed for a daily coal r j*T exnressed at the ! cates and statements of standing willoutput of 2000 tous of coal. St teTS- 4 îaTt The parïy i be specially marked "examination re-

that refuses protect I nu to her subjects, suits- These will be sent to the usual 
British fair-play, and freedom of addresses of the persons mentioned. In 

IS UNWORTHY OF SUP- I the event of their absence they nre 
i requested’ to make arrangements with 

Cannot Be Trusted I the local postal authorities, either to
I forward or to hand them to 

The party that extends protection , f,)mPOne specially named In 
to the liquor traffic and refuses to tbe locality who will communicate the 
redeem the oft-repeated pledges given reHUits to the candidates concerned or 
to the prohibitionists CANNOT BE to thp iocai press ,as deemed best.
TRUSTED by the electors of On- ln no ca8p the results be sent from 
tario. this department to other than the

The party that will allow and en- UFUai addresses of the Hlgn School 
courage fts officers to use their p 'sl- principals and Public school inspectors, 
tlon and demonstrate party venom and A further announcement, will be made 
politics ln order to punish those who | to tbe publ(c press regard lug the date 
refuse to bow down and worship the , vhpn the rekuits will be sent from 
God of party should be known by , Education Department.
THEIR EPITAPH AND BURIED IN 
TIHE GRAVE of political oblivion.

There Is no help to be had from j 
either of the two political organiza-

The Board of General Purposes of 
the Grand Lodge of Masons of Canada

Cline u 
ever ln 
York C 
Pacific, 
eral El

Indianapolis, July 14.—Acting on state-
1

It’s a time for bargains 
all over the store. We 
can make it worth your 
while to buy a Rain-coat 

A good one at 
$7.75 that was formerly 
$10.50.

This is the accredited 
store for knowing what’s 
what and we’ve no old 
styles to bargain with.

.98 lu
# ehorts

H recover
closed.39now.
ly disp< 
grade 
enable !V«Colllngwood,e. July 14.—Arriva ls-4-

Steamer City of Midland, Mackinac, 
Paeeengers end freight: steamer Tele
gram, Midland, passengers and freight.

Cleared-Steamer Germanic, Mackin
ac, paaeengers and freight: steamer 
Telegram, Midland1, passengers nnd 
freirrht.

Wind—Strong, northwesterly; 
settled end showery.

f3«oys’ 35c Straw Hats, 25c.
with tt 
protect 
lu the t

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, .plain white Canton braids, curl
ing or straight brims, good black bands, regular 35c, Thurs. .26day A

Men's, Boys’ and Ladles' White Duck Yacht Caps, adjustable 
crowns, can be taken off to wash, extra crown to each cap, 
serviceable and cool, extra special

Men’s Straw Hats, extra fine quality braids, latest American pro
ductions, Knox and Dunlap shapes, in sailors, new and dressy styles, 
in Panama and fedora crowns, best finish, special prices $2.00

svas
1 ,50un- an

Union 
000.000 
father r 
States

/'
S XPort Dalhousle, July 14.—Passed up 

—Steamer Rose mount and barge. King
ston to Fort William, light; steamer 
Ames, Montreal to Fort William, gen
eral cargo; steamer Arabian, Montreal 
to Fort William, general cargo; steam
er Imperial, Toronto to Cleveland, 
flight.

Down—Steamer Robert Wallace, Chi
cago to Montreal, com.

Wind—West, fresh.

J.W.T.Fairweather &Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

2.60• i
and made

of
to he 
tilled 
port 
•ales

^Phe Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.)
! ToOak-tan tied—do you know what 

that means ? That means that the 
soles of Victor Shoes wear smooth. 
They don't “chaw.” 
doesn’t get a chance to grind into 
the leather and wear the sole away. 
The consequence is Victors wear.

Wear like a $5 shoe, and they 
are a $5 shoe in all but the price.

“A $5 shoe for $3.50.”
All sizes, widths and. styles.

of the

é The dust
fir nI

m L_

W A DczA
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For sale only at this store.passeng-

Hall Racks and Dining
room Chairs.

Ten of the former ami 
six sets of the chairs. 
Young housekeepers and 
old ones too, for that mat
ter, might very well help 
us move these out of the 
way to-morrow.

10 only Hall Racks, In solid quar
ter cut oak, golden polish finish, 
neatly carved, with shaped frame, 
24x30 Inch British bevel plate mir-„ 
ror, box «eat and double brass hat 
and coat, hooks, irogulnr 
price $21.50, Thursday ...

6 only Sets of Dining-room Chairs, 
In quarter cut oak, golden finish, 
polished frames, all over upholster
ed spring seats ln embossed figur
ed leather finished moroccollne 
shaped legs, neatly carved barks, in 
sets of five small and one arm 
chaiir, regular price $33.60 OC flfi 
set, Thursday .......................

Telescope Valises, 79c.
Drab Canvas Telescope Valleez^ 

22 Inches long, three leather straps; 
leather handle and caps, neatly 
lined, regular V5c, on sale 
Thursday ...............................

tween 1 
> Kellogg 

this aft
pany at
the•79 Ion

’ tbe fuel
utee, no 
fight, luSuggestions for Camp

ers and Travellers.
Alexandria, Chnr- 

passengers and

i Up—Steamer Hamilton, Montreal to 
i Hamilton, passengers and freight.
! Cleared—Steamer Bohemian, Pres
cott to Montreal, passengers, at 10.25 
a.m.; steamer Toronto, Prescott to 
Toronto, passengers, at 12 noonT

} tbe

Pocket Combs, all kinds, 5c, 10fi 
15c. and' 25c- each.

Traveling Rolls (waterproof), 15c, 
25c, 36c, 45c, 00c, $1, $1.25 and 
$1.50.

Drinking Cups (celluloid), 
breakable, 15c each.

Napkin Rings, (celluloid), 5c and 
10c, euçh. y j

Soap Boxes, 15c, 25c, 35c, and 
45c. each.

Military Brushes, 50c, to X4 each, '
Shaving Brushes, 5c lo $1-50 each.
Pocket Mirrors, 5c, 10c, 12c and 

25c each’.
Toilet Paper, 0 for 25c, and 3 for

fflrnds
While!

pelted t 
sticks, 
tbe* etri 
ln the v 
stoned a 
or ing U 
men on 
thon» w

un-

14.90

the p 
freight 
moll ru! 
ultho tl 
1, they 
The mo 
thç soi 
trip, an 
the pol 
stone».
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nil

25c.
Shaving Snips, 5c and 7c cake.
Colgate's Shaving Stick, 18c per 

stick.
Complex;on Powder*. 5c to $1.05 

each.
Talcum Powders,

20c nnd-35c each:
Toilet Powders, 5c, 7c. 8c, 10c, 13c 

and 25c each.
Fuller's Earth. 5c nnd 10c each. 

Simpson's Toilet Lotion. 10c each.
Boro, witch Hnzsl and Honey, 

10c -and 25c eich-
Rose and Almond Cream. 15c each,
Carlton’s Witch Hazel Cream, 15o 

ench.

I

$4.50 Club Bags, $2.98. 5c, 1(Jc, I5c,
INDICTED AT PORT HOPE.

Port Hope, July 14—)’he Rev. H. 
E. Abraham was to-day Inducted and 
ordained as pastor of the First Presby-

. , __ __ terlan Church.
Commissioner Fleming will com- The Rev H symOT]dS) lnte head.

-%'kbfl^a‘° Vl 'clal cams. A hop will be held In the new the brick flooring will be proceeded , Hp wm be succeeded here bv 
born afterwards. jwith as soon as possible. Dean Risby. nere Dy

The c- 
Ogdcn-n 
flrrd at 
tmt H 
end yel 
Tbe off 
oltibe or 
m<*n wi 
thf> em 
during 

The K 
strike, 
freight

100 Gmin Isenttier Club Rngs, _10 
and 18 inch, presse i footlom, nfeni j 
fra-me. round handle, brnss lock 
and clasps, square opening, leather 
lined. Inside pocket, regular $1.50 
and $4.75, on sale Thurs- O QQ 
day ..................................................L VO

Will Commence Work.

New Laid Eggs, 17c. cnmpnna's Halian Balm,20c each. 
A Inskrt Cream. 20c each.
Florida Cream. 20c bottle. 
Holme*’ Trovllia. 20c hot*l». 
Rimmel’* Toilet Vinegar. 25c and 

40c bottle.
Roger & Gallet'* Vinegar, 40c 

br,*tle.

Strictly New-Laid Eggs, per 1 "1 
dozen, Thursday ......................... *1 *

Pure Prepared Corn Starch, two 
one-pound cartons, Thurs
day .............................................

r

IIlruce Pioneer*' Aiwoclatloa,
Port Elgiu, July 14.—(Special.)— 

! Fifteen hundred people gathered in 
Lakeside Park yesterday afternoon at 
the annual picnic of the Bruce d’lone»r 
Association. James Muir presided, and 
was assisted by R. Munro, sec-re I ary. 

i Regrets were read from Rev. Dr. John- 
Î son of Loudon, and Lieut.-Col. Belcher. 
f Reeve Geddes and John Pierson, 
t wardens, made addresses of welcome 
» to the old boys’ from Toronto, which 
’ were responded to by William Hous- 

i ton, James H. Spence nnd Major A. G. 
Henderson.

-11

Mousse mst—Mousse out dainties ice cream 
I as whipped cream out dainties 

table cream. It is frozen whipped 
cream flavored with Maraschino, 
sherry, or other wine or liquor or 
any other flavor to suit the taste. 
’Phone, North 2040.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

Otir Perf<*cttf>n Baking1 PowdfT. 
three one pound tins Thurs
day ........................................... ..

Hind's Honey nnd Al-mond Cream, 
40c bottle.

Laird's Bloom of Youth, <0 * botf1fr-
Rustlen Benut'ifler. 4Of hotMe-
Horan’s Magnolia Balm, 50c 

boft>.
Orienfnl Balm. $1.40 hotti».
Cosm^Mquef», 10e, 12r, 15c nnd 

2Ttr ea rh.
Slmnson’n Cold Cream, 15c e*eh.
Cucumber and XVIt^h Hazel. 15c

Crvnm of Lanoline. 15c tube.
Mlner> \ Irnond Meal. 20c bottl*,
Dveris Cucumber and Roses, 18c 

tube.

It was 
Jng thn 
was *p 
at roke 
The W 
Mr. Jo 
bf^ir, t 
U*ndln« 
tlon r<»
at the

.25ft

Washington Lye, 10 oz. cans, 
regular 10c, two cans 
Thursday ...........................

Canada Laundry Starch, five OC 
lbs- Thursday ..................................

Parisian Square Blue, 1-4-Ib. pack
ages, recru In r 5c value, three 
packages Thursday ......... ..

Fels Naphtha, Cold Water 
Soap, two cakes Thursday ....

1,1 13ex-

t Driven From Philippines.
London, July 14.—The Times’ cor

respondent at Hong Kong in a <ie- 
«patch referring to Collector Schust
er's decision that no foreigner under 
contract can be allowed Into the Philip
pine Island. says this Interpretation of 
United States Immigration Law men
acez all the foreign business houses 
and hanks whleh are chiefly British. 
The British firms 
clslqo as an attempt to drive them 
from the islands in order that Ameri
cana may secure the trade.

and 
SPEECH 
PORT. Reminiscent addresses 

were also made by Alex. Shaw, K.C-, 
Malcolm McDougall, Donald McIntyre, 
C. M. Bowman, M.L.A., and Major An- ] 

! son Gains Henderson. The North 
! Bruce Band furnished music, and a 
; program of sports followed. The race 
| for pioneers, over 80 years of age, was 

won by David Melnnes, 87; 2, Robert 
Hay, 8ti. Over 70 years, 1, William 
Miller; 2, T. Homing. Over 00
1, William Atkinson; 2, Nell McDoug
all. Over 50 years, 1, John McCallum;
2. James Loving.

The train with the old boys’ left fon 
Toronto at 0.30 p.m-, amidst the 
cheers ot an Immense crowd, the band 
playing “Home Sweet Home."

I .10 eprr-for, 
ha<1 b<-; 
hfiird f 
and at 
day lin 
good fl»

1
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1192.Dollar English Brussels, 77c.

We do not need to say a 
single worci about (he quality 
ot this Carpet. Everyone who 
knows, or has heard, anything f^i| 
about English Brussels knows 
what dollar English Brussels

Our customers know also what a tasteful array of 
patterns this store imports. You may have the choice 
of them to-morrow at 77c a yard. Our moving plans 
are making splendid values for you in the Carpet Store 
these days.

1,800 yards English Brussels Carpet., 27 Inches wide, with 6-8 bor
ders to match, a full range of patterns and colors, suitable for any 
style of room, regular value $1.00 per yard, on sale Thursday, 
per yard ..............................................................................................................

construe the de*

years.
ttsjspift-* ~-t > />

*
Bomb Throw-In* In Croatie.

Vienna, July 14—Two dynamite out
rages are reported from Agram. the 
capital of Croatia, to-day. There was 
much material damage, but no fatal
ities.

aft 1 6
y„\i Is for i 

line In 
Mayor 
didate
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$10—Atlantic City and Return —$JO.

seashore excursions via Lehigh ; yThree
j Valley Railroad, August 4, 18 and 25.

■ to Atlantic City, Cape May. Ocean City |--------
I or Sea Isle City. Tickets only $10.00 
the round trip from Suspension Bridge.
Good 15 days. For further particu

lars cal! at Lehigh Valley Office, 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building.
Robt. S. Lewis, Passenger Agent.

ftAnother Cnlllornlo Excursion.
On July 31 to Aug. 13, inclusive, the 

Wabash will sell round trip tickets to 
San Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal., 
at the lowest rate ever made from Can
ada. Tickets Rood to return until Oct- 
15, 1003. All tickets should read via 
Detroit a.nd over the great Wabash Une, 
the short and true route to Pacific 
roast points. This will be the last, best 
and cheapest excursion to California 
this season. Do not miss It.

For full particulars. apply to any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson,

! district passenger - agent,

to gooc 
itorlmlIS.

SCORE'S

!i govern
Messrs
Brunsv

\ !

Score’s “Guinea Trousers Line—ImportedI The Kefthircilers
Japanese l-'ans.

A set of four attractive Japanese fans 
issued by the Chicago A North-West 
ern Railway sent to any address se
curely packed on receipt of 10 cents to 
pay postage.
King-street. Toronto, Ont.

! Ject.
are a household name among best dressers, their unparalleled 
value having become thoroughly recognized by the most critical y 
purchasers. The fresh summer importations consist of all the \ 
now weaves and colorings—regular $7.00 materials at (spot 
cash) $5.25.

Nothin
northeast | 

corner King and Yonge-streets, To. 
ronto. ' 130

B. H. Bennett East .773 ' Re,
tlon
men.DR. W. Me GRAHAM, ^'atKING,aiTRBHT WEST. Violence by Strikers.

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 'Toronto, Canada, Clinton. Mas*., July 14.—A body of
treats Chronic Diseases nnd makes a S perlait of Skin Diseases striking stone masons, who had been 
such as PIMPLES. ULCERS, ETC., ETC. employed <*i the Wnchusett Dam of

Private Diseases, as Impotence, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous the Metropolitan Water system, armed 
Debility, ere., (-be result of youthful folly and excess), Dleet and with revolvers, to-day marched among 
Stricture of 1< * mmilng, treite i by galvanism—the only method th ■ other workmen and with threats 
without pain *g i! bad after effects. 184 compelled 450 to stop work- One man

Diseases ok .. omen—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- who hesitated was thrown into the 
tlon, ulceration, leuoorrheea, and all displacements of the womb. Nashua River, but was rescued by hl-< 

QrrtCE Hocks—9 a. ro to 6 p. m. r undays 1 to 8 p. m.

Shortest anil Rolekest Trip to 
Rnffnl».

Vis Niagara Navigation Co- in con
nection with the Michigan Central Rail
road. Three trains daily Low rate», 
delightful trip. Inquire Ticket Agents 
Niagara Navigation Co.

\ Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rWst, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash

Y

500 pairs Nottingham Curtains $1.19.
A special purchase Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 

3 1-2 yards lofig, all fitted with lock stitch edges, in white only, these 
curtains are worth 60 per cent, more than we ask ^ 
for them, ‘Thursday ........... ..................................................................................
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R. SCORE & SON
Of 1.19

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.I. Our lunch room is on the fourth floor, far above the heat and dust 
of the city.

Meta 
Ing. A 
George1July Closing. Daily 6 p.m. Saturdays 1 o’clock.
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McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate
Phosphate is good for the nerves, and one needs good nerve indeed for hot weather 
trials. You can get one dozen quarts ol McLaughlin's Orange Phosphate, ready 
to serve, for $1.0), delivered. Grocer» or Druggists sell it.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist,
151 Sherbourne Street-
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